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Banks Ready To Aid Forgetful Depositors To Recover Money
i t j  RUTH LEWIS 
Newt SUff Writer 

•■■Mmber that time you told 
to M lf and banked the money 

—’way back when you were 
In school, perhaps? What did 
you do with the money?

Did you ever draw It out?
Bank depositors have a habit 

of forgetting small accounts, ac
cording to Pampa financial in- 
ttiUitiont. Every year, usually 
in May, *a carefully compiled 
list of dormant accounts is 
published by each Pampa bank, 
as well as Security Savings and 
Loan Association.

Right now Mrs. Pat Young, 
for instance, is spending all her 
spare time at Citltens Bank k  * 
^ u s t  Co. in telephoning and 
writing letters to holders of old

apd apparently forgotten ac
counts. Mrs. Young, secretary 
to the president, F. E. Imel, 
has been able to locate *‘a good 
many”  account owners simply 
by staying with the Job until 
she has exhausted all the 
possibilities in each case.

“ It’s fun. really.”  Mrs. Young 
admits. “ Sometimes you realise 
that just one more call might 
clear the air so you can't afford 
to give up.”

Sometimes recently she has 
found “ five or six”  in a single 
day. which she considers good 
going.

“ These were not large ac
counts, the largest perhaps 
about ISO. but the owaers were 
delighted to have a sudden 
windfall, for of course they had

forgotten having left a balance 
in the account."

Some accounts are as low as 
under a dollar, the secretary 
notes, but, like the others, they 
are considered dormant if 
inactive for a period of seven 
years.

Another staff member, Mrs. 
Norma Fulps, has been con
centrating on writing letters for 
the past several weeks, hoping 
by this means to discover ac
count holders or their relatives.

How are the names arrived 
at? The bookkeepers on the 
staR provide lists of all inactive 
accounts of seven years’ 
standing or a little less. It is 
from these names that ihe 
secretaries do their detective 
work.

BiU Kindle, assistant cashier, 
said. “ We really! go to great 
lengths in playing detective. If 
we find anyone with the same 
surname as the depositor, we 
try him: he might be a 
relaUve.”

.\t First National the story 
was substantially the same.

.According to Adell Myers, as
sistant vice president, the list 
0 ( dormant accounts it 
published every year in May. 
Such publication results in the 
identification of many persons 
who had forgotten they had left 
some money In a checking ac
count.

“ About five years ago.”  
Myers said, "a  state law’ was 
passed requiring that all dor
mant accounts of 12.1 or lest,

retraining to after public ad
vertising. shall become Ihe 
property of the state treasury. 
The money is to be used ior • 
the public gbod, like thxes” .

This advance advertising 
often gets'results, .Myers said. * 

For instance, a depositor may 
have died but hit sons or 
daughters may read the name, 
or perhaps a grandchild will 
call.

“ When the Air Base here was 
deactivated." said Myers, “ we 
had many small accounts left 
behind bv' personnel. These 
were cleared up fairly easily, 
however, with Ihe help of the 
War Departmejjt.”

Both banks ai> eager to have 
the money revert to the rightful 
owner, even though the state

offers can use Ihe^extra  
revenue. After all. It had been 
worked for and depMited by an 
individual and is rigntfully' his.

.^n interesting feature of the 
law is that, should a depo.siior 
learn of his dormant account 

•e\;en vears after the money has 
reverted to the state treasury, 
the sum will be refii;ided to him 
in full.

One of the bankx found a 
pocket of small sums carefully 
saved and deposited during 
World War II by school children 
who had purchased Savings 
Stamps, It was a rather 
touching thing for these grown
ups to receive back the small 
hoards they had so- carefully 
accumulated for the war effort.

“ Sometimes a depo.sitor is as

happy over gelling back ten or 
20 dollars he had forgotten aa 
if he had inherited a million.”  

.At Seciirilv .Savings and I,oaii 
the story i.i the same Roy 
S p a r k m a n ,  vice president, 
discloses that statements must 
be mailed twice yearh even 
though the sums involved may 
be only five or six dollars. 
Dormant accounts mast b« 
advertised, just as with banks, 
the .Security's first listing 
having idchided about 40 names.

' .Some school cliiidren's ac
counts amount to .10 or tW 
cents.”  Sparkman said.

We had a number of .Savings 
Stamps accounts deposited by 
school children bunihere were 

(.See B.V.NKS. Page 3j

In general the art of government 
consists in taking as much mon
ey as possible from one part of 
the citixens to give it to another. 
It is difficult to free fools from 
the chains they revere.

—Voltaire
ih e  $ la in p a  N e n rs

R ervU f H ie Top O’ Texas 61 Years

WEATHER

U l l  \ KI MT V  — 
Cloudy Ui partly rlnud>, a liltio 
cooler. High in mid-Ms: low In 
mid-.ies. .Northerly winds 10- 
ni.p.h.
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OF CITY, SCHOOL ELECTIONS

Residents Prepare 
To Decide Outcome

.By WA.NDA MAE HUFF [election Tuesday, a city election 
.News Staff Writer [April 1 and school trustee' 

T h i s  spring, Pampans’ election April 5. j
thoughts turn lo more lhani Pampa voters will go t lie polls | 
budding trees and singing birds  ̂April I in the no-contest cityl 
for this year voters will decide election, but in the school board 
the outcome of a three Hoc-1 election April 5. voters will have
tions-IMO.OOO school bond issue a choice of two candidates for 

one position available.
One candidatd^ is seeking eachi 

of the three posts to be filled' 
in the city election. Milo 
Carlson is candidate for mayor 
to succeed Mayor Jim Nation. 
George B. Cree, Jr., is the only 
candidate for Ward 1 city 
commission post, with Leo 
Braswell as the only candidate 
for Ward 3 city cotnmiuion 

W.VSHINGTON (UPD -D e -  posiUon. 
apita disclosures by the Penla-; Crae li||8 filed for the eor.i-| 
gon of new Russian nuclear mission pMt held by M. Mc-i 
delivery systems. Senata- op- Daniel Br^well filed for th#| 
pooents to (ha Safeguard post left vacant by the death' 
defense missile sysfeni re- of the late Joe Taylor.- 1

ABM  Foes Move 
To Block Nixon's 
Missile System

Contractors Hire Retired 
Officers, Senator Reveals

System Threatening 
Military Procurement

->5,:

mained convinced Saturday that 
they were within striking 
distance of blocking the propo
sal 

Foes 
missile

In the school board election. 
Dr. R. M Hampton, im-j 
cumhent. is running for his 
foiuth term as trustee. Bobby, 

of the antiballislic i G. Tinney filed for Hampton's i 
f.ABMi plan figured'post to 'offer voters a rtolce

they could still muster between of candidates.”  Tinney said 
40 and 45 voles against the, ||̂ the school bond issue 
program if it were put to the election, lo vote a person must

€  :

test Saturday. For some 
Defense Secretary Melvin R 
Laihd’ s appeal for support on 
the basis of potential peril to 
the U S. “ strike back" power in 
the 1970s only hardened their 
resolve.

Laird said the Russians have 
200 large and accurate SS9;

be a registered voter and own 
property which, has been ren
dered for taxes in the Pampa 
Independent School District. To 
vote in the city and school 
trustee elections, a person must 
only qualify as a registered 

! voter.
The noO.OOO bond issue

TRAIN IN G SESSION .—  Soviet border guards train in 
the Magadan region o f  Siberia. According to Western 
Intelligence sources, the Soviet Union haa-inteniified civ
il defense training in schools and factories near the Man

churian bolder against the possibility o f  mass incui-sions 
by the Chinese, N o new clashes had been reported iHnce 
Wednesday, but diplomatic tension.s incieaaed.

missiles which could give them 
a “ first strike" capabilitv ^••ction, the first here since 
against the United Stales. ’ >958. will, if passed, construct 

But Sen. Frank Church. T)- n fv  cafeterias at Mann and 
Ida., said he doubted Laird's " ' ' ’'on Elementary Schools, 
presentation Thursday and Fri- renovate the Pampa High 
day would make a dent in tlie School auditorium, construct 
hard-core Senate opposition to!new science, library, and girls 
the ABM. I (See RESIDENTS. Page 3)

Catholic Women's Deanery Slates 
Spring Meeting at St. Vincent's

The Pampa deanery of the “ DCCW: Helping - Caring • 
Amarillo Diocesan Council of i Doing.”
Catholic Women will hold its! tk.  Mirh>#l
•print m « u n t  tom orro. .1 St.; coordlnntnr
Vincent d« Paul’s auditorium

'FREE OF PARTY CONTROL

Ry M ARtil ERITR D.iVLS
ASIlI.NTi lON l UPl i  —  Sen. William Pi-o.\miie, n - 

W ls., discloned jpaluiday thnt 2.072 icUixxl. high-ranking miH- 
tary officci-s arc on U y payrolls o f fhr’ lo tion 's  lending 
W m s e  I'ontractors ^

He railed it a "moni dangerous and shocking condition”  
that thiYiatcns the public intei'est by increasing the dianeeq 
of abu.se of Ihe militai*y procuifsnent system. >

“ The easy movement of high- -- ------------ -— '
ranking military officers into forbid retired officers lo “ repre
jobs with major defense con- anyone other than Die
tractors and Ihe reverse move- United States in connection with 
ment of top executives of major SYSTE.M, Page 31
defense contractors into high '
Pentagon jobs is solid evidence 
of the military-industrial com 
plex in operation,”  he said in 
statement.

Proxmire said he would make 
public Ihe names of the retired
officers and their companiai in
a .Senate speech Monday, 

j The Defense Department,
which said it furnished the 
information at Proxmlre't 
quest, had no comment.

Anguillans Clash 
In Show of Anger 
At Anthony Lee

re-

YBARRA PLEADS GUILTY 
SAN ANGELO, Tex. (U P D -

Miguel Gallegas Ybarra, an ____ r - r — ___ _____—
AWOL soldier, pleaded guilty j day said Peking was atteii^iting 
during the second day of his | to build a military-bureaucratic

Soviets Say China Is Building 
Military-Bureaucratic Regime

ry
MOSCOW (UPD—The milita- are miUtary.”  it claimed. .jsional Medal of Honor, 

newspaper Red Star Satur-! Newspapers Saturday gave No new Chinese attacks have
wide coverage to the awarding been reported along the froten

THE VALLEY. A n g u i l l a  
(UPD—A mob of 1.500 angrv

“ "• j; ’ "  >*.2i «> ' o ' «>» British.
m s  under a ^  appointed comnilssioner, .Antho-

Department directive restrict- ny Lee 
ing the post-retirement activi-> „  ’ . , . . . . .
ties of department emplov-e, in •*
the interest of avoiding conflict
of interest. building, but he made it to the

xw 1 . I. office after police and troopsThe r,<uUb<Hi.
milling crowd. A task force of

regime completely free 
Communist party control. 

The newspaper said

of high honors to four soldiers 
of j involved in recent border 

'clashes with the Red (Chinese.

Ussuri River border since 
Wednesday. The Soviets claim 
the Chinese have mounted five

military now head 24 of the 29 
provincial “ revolutionary com

the The Presidium of the Supreme .attacks against their troops in

beginning at 9 a m.
Theme of the meeting i.s

America's Hick 
Town For Sale

PODUNK CENTER, Iowa 
(UPD—Podunk Onter, every-' 
body's all-American hick town, 
is for sale and it may be> 
auctioned off on April Fool's 
Day.

Homer weeks, Podunk Cen
ter's owner, said he' wax 
dickering with "a  man in Ohio”  
who wants to buy the ghost 
town.

Weeks, who now lives in 
nearby Winter set, said he

The Rev. Michael Heneghan,
for the I Saturday.

United States CathoUc Con-1 The trade union daily Prace 
ference, will ‘speak at the' figures supplied by the 
meeting, outlining social action travel agency, Cedok,
projects of the diocese. I oiUy 8 per cent of the

trial Saturday to chtu-ges of 
murdering a Colorado oil heir 
and was sentenced to 47H years 
in prison.
CZECHS SHIN RU,SSIA 

PRAGUE (UPD-Crechosk)- mittees 
vaks by the'thousands shunned:
vacations in the Soviet Union ] ®̂’’'B>ri8lng the ruling upper I were made posthumously, are { casualties are not known, 
this year in favor of Yugoslavia| Peking, more than 130[equivalent to the U.S. Congres-
and Romania, a newspaper said |

City to Consider Contract

Ike Resting Well 
Despite Setback

Soviet Friday declared the four the Damansky Island area since 
Heroes of the Soviet Union, the March 2.

which run the giant! nation’ s highest military honor.. Soviet deaths are reported to ' Eisenhownr 
'Of the 200 people. The awards, two of which ibe at least 43. Chinese confortably

WASHINGTON 
mer President

more than 400 British paratroo
pers and policemen invaded this. 
Caribbean island last Wednes
day to reestablish colonial rule.

Anguilla, led by rebel “ Pres^ ^ 
Ident”  Ronald Webster u n l l^ jv ^  
ally declared Its independwlr^ i 
in May. 1967. The sihiatic " 

continued resting 1 proportions e a r - '
from his latest!****’ ***** islanders

, ■ drove off at

(UPD -F o r -  
D wight D.

Father Heneghan has been 22,000 available' tours to the
On Data Processing System

Recommendations of
working with a number of the *̂ ’1*®" ***** •***""*«*■ *’• ''« Manager Charles Hill and staff
poverty program s.'  including ™  „
SEARCH, FORWARD. Amarillo 
Head Start and the USCC Urban AyS'nN, Tex. (UPD 
Task Force. Texas DepartmCTt of

Safety said Saturday SM P4t- i Tuesday’ s meeting of the 
sons have been killed in Texas city Commission, ac
traffic accidenU this year, a cording to the agenda released] 
2 per centoaiiL^ver the same Saturday bv the city manager

the Ussuri River itself could be 
expected to break up soon

Mrs. D. M. Poundgtoae, 
diocesan president of the DCC. 
w i l l  develop the theme. 
“ Helping - Caring - Doing.”  
explaining the ways in which 
members of DCCW have been 
and can be actively involved in 
the many areas open to them ^  
in the organization.

The morning session will

City I agenda Includes:
Consideu'atioii of a recom ____

Imembert concerning the award mendatlon concerning the sale covering almost all of the 
. • contract for a dataiQf Lake Meredith water to tlic small, uninhabited Island with

A iMIa P*’®^****’ * system of City Hall of Lubbock. spring flood waters.
r -M l-  .ccounUn, wUl b . m .d . . l '  ------------------------ '

from the Planning k  Zoning 
Commission concerning ap-

medical setback Saturday but ®*’®'** gunpoint an
The news agency Tass report- p»,y,icians still were con- by British Prime

ed Saturday that "sprin j has cerned over his condition. Minister Harold Wilson.
*®iJ*** *’ *” *'* ®^I.**’ * Doctors at WnUer Reed Army, St. Croix. Virgin Islands. 

Ussuri. The southern Center said Friday the' Saturday broadcast an
***̂  snow on Tg-year-old general was in appeal to the people of An?unia 

“ f a v o r a b l e  condition”, and to “ please keep calm. We have 
“ good spirits”  after auffering • >>•»** The BrlM'h want 

1̂? * ^ i *^.  ̂ *̂ **̂ . ^  congestive heart failore a w e e k 'you lo take a rebriliTu*-

the fields 
The report presumably indi-

T h *  ordinance; consider first!T h e  |2jds and |>»tem
per cenLqUipj^o' 

period in 19n.
There have been the same specifications 

number of fatal acetdenU—414 three bidderc 
last year. The DPS report- „,onih .(0

that M of noon Friday,* in several sessions by Hill, Tax Consider aathorization 
interstate highways Collector Aubrey Jones. City

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

submitted by 
more than a

ef an ordinance 
adopting a new set of standards

deaths on advertise for and receive
to

bids
{for the 19M seal coating of city

dty ' streets.
^  P®*" oont over last • Finance Director Stantev 

expected telephone negotiations include scripture readings and year. 'Chittenden and vother ^
with the Ohioan to continue, discussion of the theme, led by FRENCH B.ACK US.8R ' deoartment heaL  '
Weeks said he didn't know what Monsignor A. M . Bottoms., p a r j s  ( U P i ) - ^ e  French ^
the ProspecUve buyer wants to ^ stor  of St Francis parish and i Communist party, the second their recommendation T u e i t o  construction of cltv streets on

coIIecUon of buildings on a one- Mr*. Phillip Smith, deanery Saturday firmly backed Moscow mltte# believes will b j  J K  
•ere tract of south-central Iowa president, will give a summary m lU border dispute with Red dty  accounting needs -

C o n s i d e r  a resolution 
They are scheduled to make regarding improvements and

Abby ....... ........
Classified .......
Comics .............
Editorial .........
Crossword
Entertainment
Farm ..............
Jeane Dixon .. 
On the Record

.............. 22 23
8

• 20 
21

>«,••••••,«•.21
.8,7 

15 
. 4

corn ground. (See CATHOLIC, Pape 3) jChlniL ' I Other business en the commission.

U.S. Hwy. 80 through the city.
One or' two other routine 

items will be considered by the

Sports ...............................9-11
Womens News .................. 13-19

If It comes from a Hdwe. gtoro a suite next to 
wo have tt. Lewis Hiwo. (adv.)|hoq;>itel room.

ago The hospital said it had *Rltude ' 
nothing to add to that report Webster was apparently dis- 
Saturday, turbed over reoorts that I,ee

ITie setback, described as a had been punched in the mouth 
i failure of the heart to pump during the demonstration on 
[enough blood, may well have Anguilla Saturday morning, 
lessened Eisenhower’s reservoir Websler, in his broadcast, 
of reserve strengBi, a spokes-! said the situation was improv- 
man sOid. ing

Eisenhower has had similar “ We have things coming nkr
Pages heart problems in the past but in our favor," Webster said. " I f

.15 his “ favorable but slow”  you respect me aa your leader,
response to treatment this time,please be quiot. 1 wHl do all 
may indicate an os'erall weaken* within my power to bring
ing of hi* condition, the hospital Anzuilla a free independent
spakesman said. nation. 1 am now depending ^

Elsenhower has suffered three each of you for your cooporw- 
heart attacks and undergone tien.”
intestinal surgery complicated In London, the first of ahoot 
by post-opera five pneumonia i iOO British ormy angineers took
since entering Walter Reed last off Saturday Heathrow
.April. .Airport en rooto to

Mrs. Eisenhower Is staying in where they will replace
her husband’s I companies of paratrooporo

I invaded last Wodnoadg^. «
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K e h l k  Pleased 
A t Easter Seal 
Campaign Drive

Pttil Ktlm, Gray Couaty'a 
Eaitar S«tl repreacntativa, 
rtported Saturday that tha IfW 
Eaatar Saal Appeal for the 
Eaitar Saal Society for Crippled 
ChUdran aad Adults of Texas J. 
is goiaf wall. Kelm serves as 
Eaatar Seal Appeal treasurer 
for Gray County.

Tha IMI Easter Seal Appeal 
will help finance the  ̂ Easter 
Saal Sodaty's rehaSUitation 
program for children and adults 
in Texas. Last year the Society 
helped 17.622 disabled persons 
t h r o u g h  Its program of 
assistance in finding and 
making affective use of services 
for tha disablad and their 
families.

The Easter Seal Society helps 
support 21 treatment facilities 
in Texas where children and 
adults are traatad regardless of 
ability to pay. These centers 
offer physical therapy, medical 
diagnosis, speech and hearing 
programs and related services 
to help the disabled build 
happier and more useful lives.

As Easter Seal representative, 
Kaim is tha parson to contact 
for sar\’ices from tha Easter 
Seal Society. He can be con
tacted at the First Nadonal 
Bank in Pampa.

When contacted for services, 
Kaim will request the Easter 
Seal Society to investigate the 
needs of tha disabled person

And Another
By RUTH LEW IS

f

n* A
' (  *

*  s ir

Spring’s entrance upon the '66 saw a cow - comes out of a 
scene was* a bit confused this grocery package, 
year— to some she was a day Right now the brew t^ ^ s  
late—but she sprang anyway. richer than in past ^ ^ d s  ynd  

There U something about tha the serving is av en ^ lter . j  
vernal equinox that is always Ah Spring- she can • be 
the same, one year to the next, blamed for many things,-in- 
Foravar racognixable. If Rip|Cludlnng columns such s« 
himself, after 20 years, had •*** hrfags
awakened to a March 20 them on herself,
morning I suspect he would 
have known immediately what 
time of year it was.

What are the signs? 
high Khool students parading 
their talents in an annual show. 
Others taking over city and 
county government duties as 
bland as you please and with 
c o m p l e t e  confidence.Young 
children playing in the long- 
unused park.

CONCERT ATTRACTIONS —  Pictured here are th iw  top attractions 
already booked for  the 1969-70 season by the Pampa Community Con- 
cert Association. They are (top) the Ciebanerff Strings, (le ft) the Vien-

WORKERS DINNER MONDAY NIGHT
of the best resources available 
to help him.

Keim added that additional 
coatributions to the Easter Seal 
Appeal should be sent to him 
as soon as possible, as the 1969 
Appeal ends Easter Sunday,
A p ril!.

na Academ y Chom s, and (right) Fie.sta Mcxicana. A fourth conceit- 
number will be selected at the conclusion c f  the association's week- 
long membership campaign.

■Is -Ic dr
The final line in Paul Har

well column wakaned
a memory for me. -The |ine 
read, “ Can America findjUie 
self discipline necessary.!- to 
survive as a democAUc 
republic?’ '- -2

I recalled a light comdient 
from one/ of my history bo^ s . 
.An English statesman speaking

. . to an American diplomat ob-
And there are the girls. Like trouble with your

and '̂ *J*** *!!** constitutional government is
jl̂ une and Mildred, and Wanda „ „  3„chor.
Gertrude and Louise and JoAiin.,,^^^ g  j,
and Iva and L u ^ - w e l . you  ̂ ,hip. she may last
know how it is. They all perk ^  ^
up somehow, come the time of ,  j„^ji,Ie storm,
the years turning. resembles a

Nrt to say they were not I , j ,
?  .K ^'***ibut your’re always geUng your February bliuards, but there is „

an added something.
The boys have a special luster 

too. In spite of drooping locks

I hope our problems of today 
are mere feetpweting incident! 

I in a long and successful trip. ,

Concert Membership Campaign 
Launched For 1969-70 Season

and lounging gait the fellows _  
like Bill and I^rry and Ron, L j  ^
plus the whole back shop crew M f f r i O n  v 7 6 0 r ^ 6  
and the front office lot. havel^ i . r  U*L*X 
a spring In the step and a p l ^ t e S  CXH lD IT 
gleam in the eye. j Marion George. Pampa artist.

Whatever the cause, spring is showing a sculpture exhibit 
has arrived at The Newsjin Perryton beginning today and

ImutIciMi.! ClebMoH Strln,^ . . t e  It ! « * ,  Uk, Ih. rter,. w«ll « ,  of w u m .ic lM lm  April J.
. i t r . i « o r c h « r .  of 2 4 jn e m b .r .l( l< » .»  ^  M.son .>11 ^  ^ owd!  SU t.,' HoiS, m  2
conducted by Clebanoff, who one of the greatest in the 
also appears as solo violinist,]association’s 26-year history."
and the internationally famous | xhe fee for a season mem- fascinating happenings at any

.Nation. World.
I It’ s an infection. One expects

to 7 p.m. at 
Winona's Art Galelry, Perryton. 
.\publlc tea to honor the artist 
will be held this afternoon from

Chores,jbership U IIO for adulU and!minute. Even if it’s only an 2 to 5. 
another 24-member ensemble, j $5 for students. No member- exceptionally aromatic' pot of Mrs. George’ s work Includes

brewing in the church designs, figures, heads.
I EAWVUVIll

dh-ected by Xaver Meyer, the ships will be available after the c o f f e e

Red Cross News
The Pampa Community Con-'cert’s annual drive for open!to be selected at the end of

memberships for the 1989-70 current membership drive |

By UBBY SHOTWELL 
Executive Secretary, ARC 

M i s s  Katherine Blasena, 
Nurainc Couniultant for the

I concert season 
, derway Monday 

older. Ten aquatic and small headquarters in 
craft schools will be aheld in western Public

distinguished young Vienna-born 
conductor.

“ Here are three attractions 
already set up for next season.

morning at „  
the South-

Service Co.' ConcerU
Midwest

Southwest, has 'been in the June and September, taken during the past week,
chapter this week. She worked' Over 100 million Americans This year's drive is being co- 
wlth the executive secretary I will enjoy water recreation chairmaned by Mrs. Mary Hiatt 
updating materials, planning | activities this year, and for Mrs. Bruce Riehart. 
programs for the coming yeari » , r#acnn« <h a™, 1*  volunteers will be
« K lb .lp « lW lU ll iW l ,M b ik . .| “ " '> ' , t  lb . ...OCi.UOD’,

Miaa Blasena complimented I will hold annual workers* dinner in
our chapter on our a s s i s t a n c e a q u a t i c  schools to train Coronado Inn tomorrow night. 
10 neighboring chapters and. instructors for communities. They will be addressed by Mrs.
urged our oontinuaUon of these, once again U k e  Murray L i l l i a n  KUgariff. Columbia

Park. Ardmore. Okla. ^Mrs. ^and Baby Cere class that was . , L. Green. Jr. is In charge of
•a setaion at Highland General their aquatic school arrangements.
Hospital with .Mrs. Forrest * through June 14. .Ap- Mrs. Kirk Duncan will serve 
Hills, instructing the clast. | plication may be made through office manager to direct 

Mias Blasena alto visited the your Chapter office in Pampa. membership workers from the 
Pampa High S c ^ I  Home KMay training schools'‘•‘‘ive headquarters during the
Eoonomict Department with >. .̂ .w,  ̂  ̂ week.
vam b  ft u  oegan in 1922 and have con-Mrs. R. 0 . UnviUe, Home Officers of the conce.-t
.Nttraing Chairman. through the country each a ^ j . t i o n  I n c l u d e  Dudley

• y****-__________________________ I Steele, president: Mrs. M.'
Word has been received that ! McDaniel, m e m b e r s h i p

•he age required for instructor PHONE MO 4-2325 I secretary; Mrs. E. L. Hen-
in Water Safety candidates has' GET RESITT.TS |derson, c o r r e s p o n d i n g
been lowered to 17 years and C L A S S in E D  ADS 'secretary, and Mrs. DaUas F.

DeWeese. treasurer.
The association already has 

booked three of the outstanding 
I concert attractions in the 
I nation. A fourth attraction Is

include Javier de Leon’s Fiesta president Steele 
Renewal memberships were' Mexicans, a brilliant ensemble “ .And,’ ’ he added

Bldg., 315 N. Ballard.

drive closes next Friday and proofroom. Iwall plaques, carved doors and
there Is never a box office sale' This paper, incidentally, has chesU, as well as driftwood
for individual concerts. the best coffee makers extant.  ̂pieces. Two of her portrait

Drive headquarters will be and they are not all women. | panels are a part of St. Mat-
“ '̂ '“ i^ny.one of which should be well open tomorrow through Friday, although the women may do It thew’s Episcipal Church here,

.worth the season membership from 9 am . to 5 p.m. Anyone]a tittle better. And clean? The St. Mark’s Church, Beaumont
contracted fee." said concert association wishing a membership may call coffee table is kept immaculate, recently commissioned a large

and will be one more attraction to it.

the headquarters office at MO even though the sugar is stored M a d o n n a  a n d  C h i l d ,  
there still S-3821 and a worker will deliver in a coffee can and the]photographs of which are on

r*owdered cream-whlch 'display at the show.

►Jf ■!

I f your old oar 
is too ••sprung” 
for this sp rin g -
w a itg  aixTther d a y  o r  d o lla r  o n  “ x « - 

Yiving** th a t  haa>bean h a ck ! G o t  o n e  o f  o u r  
qcridc-BCtion, a ll-in d u a iv e  b a n k  A u t o  L o a n s  
^ t  Bfrt o n ly  w ill g iv e  3roo  a  n e w  ca r  t o  
e n jo y  r i j^ t  n o w , b u t  a lso  sa v e  y o u  m o n e y  
o n  t ^  ov er -a ll c o s t . . .  r ig h t  n o w !

Sm  u6 lod a y l

£1 First Natidpl Bank
m  PAnt^*

a .c
n
I Msmber F.D.I.C.

Perryton Holds 
Festival of Art

PERRYTON-An Easter Art 
Festival at Perryton High 
School, First Christian Church 
and Winona Art Gallery began 
today and will continue through 
April 6. Visitors may see all 
three exhibits in a single day.

A SO-dollar purchase., award is 
offered by Winona Gallery for 
the best student work to be 
placed in the permanent high 
school art collection. Dord Fitz 
of Amarillo will be Judge.

Jean Baptiste Jules Ber- 
nadotte, one of Napoleon's 
marshals, later become King 
Charles XIV of Sweden.

Ask Tin kbn 
' m  [ifiiitalilt 

stout 
Oisability 

. Income 
Insurance .

E. L. "S m ile y" ' 
Henderson, C .L .U .

419 E  Foster 
MO 4-39 IS

qic CQV*>Am .c Uir Aeturam
--Hely •( * e  IM M  <*••'

Open House Today 2 to 4 p.m.
PAMPA H IG H  S C H O O L  NEEDS IMPROVEMENTS 

. Your Support Is Needed For The School Bond Election. March ZS"*
THE STUDENTS O F  PAMPA H IG H  

 ̂ W A N T  Y O U  T O  VISIT OUR S C H O O L

T O  SEE ITS NEEDS:

COFFEE & #  Band-Choir Facilities #  Auto Mechonics FREE
CAKE #  Auditorium •  Trock TRANSPORTATION

Tb V*(e March 2S
Served in #  Librory #  Football Lighting PHONE

The
Cafeteria

#  Science Facilities #  Field House MO 4-6834
c o m n e s Y  o r

#  Girls' Gym #  Third Floor Rooms D.ELCJk. C L m

Politicol Ad Poid for by the Undersigned Students & Foculty of Pampa High School
rtonnle Ji.iie* 

Jean Ann Hn«hln» 
Jiimn) B>e 

Mark rinney 
Miiii>'n WaMmp

lull) Shnu.a 
Kay r.irit 

Caral Rrown 
Qn4y Cummint* 

Donna Dougharty 
Grant Gikai 
Grant r.ihii 
Grant (iUuf 
Grant Glkae 
Danny Cairrll 
Omni* Rartwt 
KrU t> —Min 

John Kina 
Dan Cralf 

Davia Garmmi 
Rnotty Davie 
Rten FrlanH 
Vlrky Cataa 

Ralnell Krmpa 
Audlona Dirk 
Harry Kayae 

Hanky Mareh 
Fatav Naalata 
DtbMa rutrk 
Sankra Hkl 
Dannia Bairt 
Tlia Haifaak 
Mika Fmla 

Karan Gikat 
Dantal Bank 

Davlk WtHttar 
Danny Harrla 

Jim CMa 
Wavt Morgan 

Ikiata Bmvora 
-  Jaan MrKann 
Faliia MrOuaary 

Kim Cllhart 
Raynalta Cavall 

Lannlk Wtark 
niahark tkrouk 

Larry Akare 
Doyla Carrkan 
Dtniaa BannaH 

Ltota lall 
Btcky Omc 

Amw DIngua 
Pam main 

'  Ruth Ann Davla 
Laura Bait 

DahM Chafln 
Dlant MrhnII 

Cara-a rntiway 
•nir-a CMMare 

P»ni
Gey la WrlM>rn 

ly-ineM ailrimr, 
Mt-rle Mnrrienn 
Lavonne MrCaln 

Daborak Shaakan

Dniina Melhany Phil Utlla
Cathy Allman Slav r Water*

Oirieti Roemueeen Lauila Dingman
Venaeaa Cutllp nr<iuit« Aehui>
Paul Thomas Dabble Adkina
Smit) King Dabble Perkar

Cliukla Rhina Diene Gray
Rnv Hoxklnwm Franeae Palmar
>l«nty Klklni Slava Seott

Jim Gallman Itlrhord Portor
Halan MrDenIN Mika Bnbblna

Danny iBIrkI Johneon Wanda Hamlin
Baplk RIrk GIvane Larry Engla

Jimmy Gaga Floyd Mf’PhetMNi
Mnna Tvrrall Yvonne Deerdjf

Paggy Mahor* Don rhrtton
Kanky Krily .Steve llaynai

Bharry Hymtt Julia n-inandai
Ray Tindall Stave MrOUlr#
Jan Eldar Doug I emmora

Brandi Duitran Cana Kay
Barry Ga« tt Janir* o-rltilar

Rahart Dev li Jaff Moriii
Dannie White , girl- -  — •
Nail Biooke Jama Hamiujni

ClIDon rvagftt 
Dav Id L'laman

Paggy- Lynoh 
Dick Dnnaldinn

MUce Albui jo a  M MrDanlal
Karl Crubaa Btov't Bnaaay
Anna Wright V  Cinky Senll

linki Ytaror , Duneaa MrCarraU
Donna Mnibart Irrta Hall

NIU Pikan Galt Boiw all
Jnikiny Bpparaan Jaan Prankim

BUly THsinat 
M m  SballT ' 
Bkkia WUUa

Jtrry Ktilay 
Gayla MUIar 

Jimmy Harptr 
Jariy PtrraH 

' MIrhaal Clatlarl>a,. . art
Lawla Tolllinn Jim Marring

Barry Well Gary Bnimmatt
I.aa Walari Ronald l/na
Gana CarlMin Phil Jnhnaon

Mark Workman BUI Fallar
Dram Slagla 

Catrlt Bath Rngtri
BIchay Ckrratt 

Larry Marria
Joo Fob Ranky Jorkan

Tony Bybao 
Ricky Hgrda

Oary labail 
Doug Carmlehaal

Don Hook JacMa OiiMarf
lU t ta y  Land 
Pat aheuMora

RaAky Portar 
Mark W atkini

Bhon Hanaon Ranky CintraU
MUw HtlikaU Rlrky Fry#
Watkon Adair Jaaia Pick

DavM CWv Lynka Saklar
Varmai Jnhnelan Sua Bhtriay
Mirkay Hmi Dalvbla Vaala

John MrCa'Toll Pet Mlirhall
l i r i t f *  Chilkait PiMy RnMMns

Hnuatnn .Smith Calhv lluffinae
Lynn Cihalrnmn Siiela Grltge

Mnnlre Hai nandke Charlai Ray Mtikli Jr.
Jama Murray Tart Hail a

Bandy Ingram Patrirla Hamandaa

u

Chiirli tjinahart 
Itualy t-nlUar 

Lretia Waelhrrly 
Larry GUI 

LInke ktaala 
Unka Nahnre 

Datire PIpao 
RMiark D. Fotan 

Margaral Brawar 
Barry Bowman 

Lana Barnatt 
JantU CMall 

Martha Wainha.mar 
Chart Lanniag 
Petti I.owrenca 
Llta Cannon 

Bhlrlry yfatnay 
Bnlrh '.Vllkraef<ii 
konkyr Hadgecoka 
Chart Bunark Bh-rrv J«nae 

Dobkia Jnnae 
Mnee Hemptnn 

Billy Ray 
Davik Poa 

JMm Hahn
• Vicld Swan 
Unka Jarrark 
DabMa Waikitr

Mary RaHia
• TWi Doha 
Larry KMata

Pam Martin 
HIM Muagrav a 

Dabrt Roewh 
Branka MrDanM 

Tanl MrLtnnaa 
Jarry IJnkaay 
Pam PNetnn 

Tommy Naelaia 
Jnay Janningf. 
Caralvn Bmam 

Ufibath Silrott 
Mary MrBfi4a 
Pam Raalay 

Mtgkan Sloan 
Roai Htlingn 

ChrM Brandon 
Jay RoUi 

Ranky Raava 
CynMa Ckrtar 

Ja Poraht 
DokWa Bray 
Dayria Mwriar 

Nanay RIehalmar 
Donna Smith 

Phnaht Rkally 
Unka Wait 

Rand Wniherk 
Lawranra’ Rk-herk* 

Frak Thomnenn 
Slay a Srei'hmtigh 

Raokv Tarrv 
Juky Oidkftik

Dabby Dalton 
Daanna Ranrhrlk 

Dahttla Perkar 
Wonatla Baylaai 
ClMrlla Barker 

Chrliloghar Ibmham 
Ranky Zlaherth 

(Inky Cimbam 
Kavmnnk Raid 

Rnbarl Peta 
Piui MnnI 

BUI Davie 
Max Millar 

Oiaryl RIcharkeon 
Dabbit O'Nral 
Shamn MrCarlay 
Diana Malhli 

Jahn fllakamnia 
Shamn Fl''« 

Maxha MlU'ran 
Rohan rata 

Jim Wayankt 
Tom Walmn 
Milton Brown 
Cory Cattlx 
Karan Jarkan 
Judy Tarrant- 
Kathy Janaa 

OanaH Jav LMhar 
Daatk TrMn 

Gary Gihaan 
Vlaki Wahb 

David Carr 
Rohart A. MouHna 

Dala MaMar 
Court Franrh 

Warran Wllenn 
Clauka Combt 

Donald Ramhlll 
Rtrkia Lank 

Dabhta Ratahan 
DnnaM K Viall 

DavM Bray 
Ttrry WHllanya 
Barry Wtnboma 

Gary Latgh 
siaran Teylar 

Barbara J. Sroeni 
Ja Hiatt 

Mary Baarkan 
CWnlyn MrKInlay 
Joa D. Roth 
Kaltn C Hill 

Tag* Hnovar 
Rirk Rakut 

"Tarry Ward 
Noltn Walhom 
Jarry Caorga 

Karan Jnnai 
Hairy Kayra 

Martha |■•̂ ttoo 
Jim N'awktik 

H C Rtio'-h 
Jarry' Jo Suaan 

Jania Hanuaona

Kalh.v Tn.aaall 
Katy Dnkk >

Annatta Dunham 
Cnnnia SUIarlyf 

*  Ralph BamaR 
Rahapt-a Barraet 

Tad Gantry 
Lawli Rngaii 
Jamae Pullan 
Buaia Bnmmnra 

Raha Wllenn 
Janira Barkan 

Mary Wright 
Mebal Torvla 

Bkyth Jarkion 
J.M Thnmpoon 

r .  D. MangnlB 
y.amaet T. Clay 

Overtana Ollvar 
M B Smith 

Myrta W. Norman 
R‘U D. na*nae 

Crnnt NIrholi 
Rath Rewmgn 

Lyrw WNfa 
Donna Wtikint 

Swoko Lm  
Ruby Pathoraa 

Bthol Bitiwali ^ 
Dona Cormeit 

Dm Hulktt 
WaMan Trlta 

Ivalyn Piirhark 
Dmit Erotn 

Blliabtth Hurtay 
Am t MeAnatly 
Honark Graham 
Dnrrte Hourii 
Marjorta Pann 

Jamal R. Cunningham 
Cemamn Merlh 
MerJorW Caut 

Sua Higdon 
Hainn Wllenn

J. L. Spancar 
auiilnf Glkaon

Don CM#
Bab Skagge 

Wankall WaleonK. L. Lahnlrk
M. CbrkwtII

A. R. Naoneagtar 
Mtrv Daan DaMar 

Buddy WlUlama 
Klaina Lakbtttar 
Martha Flerhar 
\anry Kaitnr 
Rnntik D RIrg 
Pot SorganI 
Jlekta Ru«k 

Itai’ v ri.omhatlalB 
Billy N Dovit 

1/ke Taal 
Elita PatttlA 

Hgrilt Brtnena 
Mait a»k WltUatM

Fun 
Alien 
in Hi 
will 
Wbatl. 
pm . 
CuUns 
Jehov. 
officia 
Memo 

Pall 
Barne 
Brethi 
Strick] 
Smith.

Thui 
at 7 
liighla 
an 11-:
. He 
at On 

Jrom
* plumb 

a me 
Chur cl

• Local
He

Mrt. J 
iDothe' 
Pampi 
Walkei 
Mrs. I 

Funi 
at 4 
Baptis 
Derrel 
flciatir 
Memoi 
directe 
Home. 

Palll
* Prince
• Eaven
* Elder, 

C o ^ i

MRS
Mrs

resider
Casa
12:06 I
9, 1891 

She
d a u g

• Herrin; 
Baber, 
Gerald 
Calif.; 
Fletcht 
DodBor 
BeU,

\ Bister, 
t Redlan
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One week remains In the 10th 
annual Qulvira Girl Scout 
Cooncil Cookie Sale . which 
began March 17. Girl Scouts sell 
cookies to make money for their 
troop treasuries, to help raise 
money to build an established 
camp, and to help with the 1969 
camping program. The money 
is also used to subsidize the 
overall camping program.

C o u n c i l  President Mrs. 
Richard Stowers will report to

KDITOR’S NOTE -  Con
gressman Bob Price, deluged 
with letters from constituents 
regarding the receqt pay hike 
Congress approved for its own 
members and other high- 
ranking government officials, 
i n c l u d i n g  the President, 
Saturday issued this state
ment regarding his slant on

Catholic
(Ceatlnued Freni Page 1)

Feb. 17, during which time the'of the work done during the

IThundorstorm
'Strikes Pampa

"'■•'Commission iikfach parish thunder and lightning ftc
She will a i (  Introduce the,Spring .Saturday night’ a

objected'*to*^ by *Reo *"h  lor <he comingiloO on ground already spaked
n ” fvear of n ra v L  for vocationsGross a Republican of Iowa.'>ear of praying for vocations warnings were

who also oppowd the pay raise, aod for priests in particular, b t „  the area, although
flayer of thundershowers were predid-dActually. members, in* distributing

the matter:
Commission on Oct. 11, 

The following is a statement -when the bill was passed.

.COOKIE PUSHEK.S
(fhot.* ay lliiu Mertia)

Jack P. Foetcr, 1228 Williston, I’eceived a caH recently from

eluding myself, voted against Vocations, which will be said to continue through todav. 
establishment of the Kappel at all meetings. nigj, expected to reach In

Bishop Lawrence M DeFalcojthe upper 60s today with partly 
and Monsignor F. A. Smyer are cloudy skies, 
also expectiHi to attend the Up to .40 of an inch wa.s re- 
meeting. corded.

Mrs. Lloyd Simpson is general — :--------------------
and Mrs. Fred 0  B d o k s

50 cents per box. The kinds of j justices. Cabinet Members, against the resolution to recess | parish 'u '* anowlrt fContlmu-rt From Page It
imoti. r-acti i*n au r jhout ten we never could find.”

Whv do fm.incial inslifufions 
spend so much money to trace 
owners of small accounts'*

For one tiling, they have a 
strong sense of responsibility 
toward money, in all denomina- 
Iton.s

For another thing — although 
they might not admit it — thev

the Council Beard of directors;of my position regarding the On Feb. 4, I960, I introduced 
on the results of this year’s sale Congressional pay raises and the two resolutions to disap- 
at the May 6 board meeting. I my efforts to prevent enactment' prove the pay increase and 

“ Girl Scouts are selling fivejof what 1 Consider unwarranted bring it to a vote on the House' chairman 
kinds of cookies this year for j increases for Supreme Coirrl floor. On Feb. 5, —

. .  . . . .  . . .  Members, against the resolii.. . . . . .
cookies include assorted sand-[congressmen, and other high Congress for the period during,four voting delegateswi/.h van llB huttpr Havor____ i.;__ i. .... . “ •*"*iioiir voung nei«,airs.wich, vanilla butter flavor, 
mints, chocolate chips, and 
buttarnut. .Troop bonus is 10 
cents for each box the troop

Brownies to selling only 
boxes of cookies per girl.

SIX
sells Council policy limits Federal Pay Act of 1967,

which included a three-stage 
salary increase for civilian Fed
eral employes that was intended 
to close the so-called “ compara
bility gap”  between salaries of

ranking Federal Officials. which the. increase would auto- women
The authorization for the matlcally become effective. A invited 

proi.osed increases were in-,total of 125 members opposed 
eluded in the Postal Revenue,that resolution.

of every parish are

Bob Price
Member of Congress

Luncheon will be 91.50 
riegistration will be 91.

tw o Quivera Girl Scout Council Junioi-s, Kim Hoover, 12, center, and S tej*an ic Secr» 
est, 11. The Girl Scouts, daughters of Mr. ^nd Mrs, C. C. Hoover, 2323 iXmcan, and 
Newt Seci-est, 2231 Christine, wei-e among the Pampa area Girl Scouts completing 
their annual cookie sales this week. Sales from  Girl Scout cookies help finance troop* 
activities and scouting projects. The sale will continue until Friday^______  ̂ ________

great grand-'1. A. VICKERY children
Funeral services for Idas children.

Allen Vickery, who died Friday Carmichael-Whatley directed 
in Highland* General Hospital, Pampa arrangements. The body 
will be held in Carmichael- was sent to Wellington where 
Whatley Colonial Chapel at 2 services are pending, 
p m . Monday with Douglas
Culins and Richard Fetter, , c ^
Jehovah’s Witnesses ministers. H O L L I S .  Okla.-Funeral Rummage sale, ttl S. CuyKr.
officiating. Burial will be i n  ssrvices for Mrs. Dezzie Venora Monday. Mcuch 24.
Memory Gardens. Hollars, 77. mother of Homer i Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.

Pallbearers will be W. D. Holla''s of Pampa, were held G, F'rasaier, east ol Pampa, 
Barnes, Chester Jones. Charles Saturday in United Methodist I over the weekend, is their son

MR.S. DKZZIE HOLLARS 
H O L L I S .  Okla—Funeral

-  U fa in ly  -
-  A b o u t  -
-  P s ' s s p i s *  -

Th» Stmu lnvil*» re*4*r» t* phon* in or m«il Ittnu about U>« c»minc« and coins* of tbtm- 
■•Ives or frloDdi (or Inclasion la 
tbl» column.■Indloatoa paid advarttalac

Residents
(CoBtlaued Frem Page l)

private employes and Govern-1 faculties, a new band Unj^rest

System
(('ontinned From Page I)

and in which he 
personally and

a matter in which the L’ niled probably just like people, even
______ • .P^rty or .h»» f "  the forgetful ones.

m e n t  workers. A n o t h e r ' m u s i c  hall, athletics
provision of the Act was the ‘ P *■ ®' ' ®  ̂  ̂ ‘  for th. o,.v»m
establishment of a commi ssi on! educatloni   ̂ ®

facilities, and provide for ad-j
ditional classrooms on the third Prohibitions
floor of high school. *re intended to cover contract

to recommend rales of pay for 
judges, Administration execu
tives and Members of Congress.

In a roll call vote, I op
posed the establishment of the

PHS Homemakers 
Begin FHA Week

other minor Phase I projects 
are also included to improve

but the projKisal'Parking lots, add administrative

Pail Church at Duke. Burial was in
St'rkklMd and CharleV Wayne ‘Tim s-Barnett Fui/frral Home at

Hollis.

Brethauer, R. B. Cooke, 
Strickli 
Smith.

ALLEN DENVER 
. . . .  to discuss gas

Allen to Speak 
To Desk, Derrick -

Denver Allen will be speaker

Dr, Lloyd D. Frashier, Los 
Angelet. Dr. . Frashier U
chairman of the chemistry d«- . . .
partment at Pepperdine College, at the monthly dinner, meeting'pioor. But the House Rules PHS office.

commission, uuv mi: ,'iui'V>sai *-------- « •uii.iHiau autc I
carried and was enacted into' *® Carver Center and indicated
law. I m p r o v e  heating, ceiling,

Th« commission, known as '■'“sftooms, and roofs at Baker, 
the Kappel Commission, made Mann and Wilson Elementary 
Us report to the l*"'.'S'dent,

negotiations, claims against the 
government and sale of sup
plies. the Pentagon spokesman

Pampa Ihgh School Future 
Homemakers attended an area 
n iA  convention in Lubbock this 
weekend to begin their activities 
for Fll.\ week today through 
Friday.

This week’ s F’ ll.\ events in- 
clud? a program fbr jiinirw high 

lUO contractors employ mure school students Monday, a 
than half the retired officers, all meeting at 7;30 p m Tuesday

High Ranks
Proxmire said 10 of. the top

in turn scaled the rccommenda 
tions down considerably and 
submitted them to Congress on

Pampa High School Student ®̂  ''^’®"' '̂®'d <he rank 
Council will sponsor an open'®®*®®** ‘’'••'’it captain
house from 2 to 4 p.m. today I higher.

of with Judge John Warner as 
vv captain or speaker. 'Tuesday Is color day 
f  I with all FHA members to wear

Jan. 15. 1969. In accordance for voters to see projects in-! He said the 10 are Uckheed **i« *»»®®*a**«®’ * c®*®r*. r®<l *nd
with provisions of the Act. the eluded in proposed 9900.00)' .Vircraft, with 210 officers;  ̂ . , . . . .  ,
increases became effective after I Phase I building program. i Boeing Company, 169; McDon-! l !  „  J " " ? '* ! :
thirty (30) days unless disap- Student Council will also offer nell Douglas Corp . 141; General Miss I articular
proved by Congress. ‘ a taxi service Tuesdav for a ll,nvnami/.. m -  v«rih  Tliiirsday. teacher ap-

I and several 
introduced resolutions
prove the increases and to bring [F o r voUng taxi servict Westinghouse E 1 e c t r i c , 59. ^  , _  ,
the issue to a vote on the House Tuesday, call MO 4-68.‘M, thelTRW, Inc., 56. and Hughes C a D O T  TO  R e V C a l

***■- service Tuesday for all;Dynamics. 11.1; North American
other memberl citizens who want to vote, but Rockwell. KM; General Electric. nartv to
itioni to disap-lneed transportation to the polls.l89; Ling Temco Vought, 69. “ part)Mn PHS room 113.

Aircraft Co.. 55.
Among the major contractors New MachineryT. POIW: Mrs. Hollars died Thursday at Log .\Ogeles. His visit here is 'o f Pamoa Desk and Derrick Committee by a vote of 12-3 Polls open at d a m. and close'

Thurman U c  Rowe. 59, died Ha’-mon Memorial Hospital jfor business reasons as well as Club Mmday evening a* refused to send the proposal to ^ t  7 p m Tuesday at Pampa v.
at 7:15 am . Salirdoy at ^ native of Newark, Tex. igocial. He also will be the guest, Loronado Inn. **‘>®'‘ *o the House memberJTIunior High Jkrhool gym for the Corporation will be formally

.she moved to southwestern,of sisters. Mrs. Elmer Balclii Allen has been with Skelly Oil ship had no opportunity to vote school bond issue election and',xR M i p nvmir* roimried unveiled nt an open house nextHighland General Ho.spital after was and Mrs, W. C. 
the Pampa area.

an 11-monUis illness.
. He was born Dec. 15. 1909. ' ‘ ® ^  ^ **®"a" i®
at Orr, Okla.. and moved here •* *̂ “ *̂ *‘ N**«* experienced hairdresser.

Jrom  Oklahoma in 1926. . BobetU Baauty Salon. MO 5-
plumber and pipefitter, he w a T rO ^ * r  sm-ivors are her.3591..

‘ a member of Barrett B a p t i s t ® * * ’*  ̂ ‘ ®®‘ : Mrs. Katie Vlnceat wBI be
Church, and of Labor Union j Oldahoma City, *nd members of Civic

Epperson of Co. since 1935. except for a at all. The Senate did bring it 
year’s service in the Air Force. | to a vote but voted against dis- 
He and his family resided at approving the pay raises 
Eunice, N M., six years before' I also voted aggjnst 
moving to Pampa. Currently he 
is field gas representative for 
SkeUr. His topic will be

Pampa; one 
Walker. Pampa. and one aunt,!

thn home of Mrs. 
Dudley Steele, 1901 Dogwood. 

Plastic Mlm, wide widths

t:30 p. • 4 « b i ? » ‘ P r o d u c  t fln r**  andT*• Local Hite *s6 ^ j f f  I i P S l ® '*
He is survived by his Tuesdav in th

Mrs. June Rowe, of Pampa; his J,®!®''*"®; «  ^ Ca*-!
mother. Mrs. Bullah Rowe. MWdleton. U ng Bea<A Calif.;

uncle. L. R ‘ ' ‘v7ml’ " r iz  anS Mrs Pam’ prT eM T ad Skelly King.mill plant w ,,t
a. . . . a  .Irs. E ®*, Brown. MO 4-8541.* of Pampa. The family includes

the same times Ancil 5 In- the 
school trustee election.

In the city election, polls open 
the,at I am . and cIos« at 7 p.m. Pampa

i.^B.M). P.oxmlre reported.
I nine employ 466 retired officers,
an average of 51 each.

Boys’Optimist
resolution to recess Congress I at City Hall for Ward I: North'Ward 3. and South 
from Friday, Feb. 7, to Monday,' Sub-Fire Station, Ward 2 ;! SUUon, Ward 4

Club, 
Sub-Fire

S a t u r d a y ,  according to 
spokesmen for the machinery 
division.

Time is 10 a.m. at the Cabot 
plant four miles west of Pampa 
on Highway 60.

3
Payment.”

The Allen family resides at

Mrs. Lvdia Dickson. Slaton. ‘ grand-
Fune'ral sers ices will be held ® *“  * J r  « ® *®d *1* «reat-

at 4 p.m. Monday at Barrett 
Baptist Church with Rev. i
Derrell I-̂ 'Wis. pr'^tor of American Legion
ficiatlng. Burial will *® k.i 1 r
Memory Gardens Cemetery i N o t e S  r O U n C lI n g
directed by Duenkel Funeral' MI.\.MI—Pulaski Post 106 
Home. |A m e r i c  an  Legion. Miami.

Pallbearers will be Gaude,celebrated the Smh anniversary in the■^manche*'7re'a. b low ing a freak accident
•Prince. C B. Cumtngs. Ralph ^  toe national organization’s! Th. Pampa Dallv New, wUI| the ;to??ection 
•Eavers. James Winborne. .M founding with an anniversary' !« i  ine im«r»c».uun 01 oauaiu
Elder, M. S. Hughes. Frank, dinner Friday at Miami.

Leaving the radio field ,  ,pd a daughter. -
after 12 years. Bill Day. fo r - ,-----------------------------------------—r—
merly of Station *^ Y E , ■ .11
Perryton, has entered private ^ m a n i l O  IV ia n
tatin.,. « comwete. ^ Iniured In
been associated with KCOM, I • j  •
Comanche, for the past two a n d !p r 0 a k  A c C I c I c n T  
one-half year, since leaving i* ^ 42-year-old Amarillo man 
Perryton. He and Mrs. Day own hospitalized late Saturday

C o ^ r  and H. R. Jennings.

MRS. MEADE FLETCHER

Sixty Legonnaires and their 
[wives attended. Judge Clayion 
Heare, Amarillo attorney, was

publish “ garage sale”  advertis-l uid Brown streets
ing »  * c**h ■'***1^**’ Investigating officer George
ly. A minimum of 2 lines will be Hendricks said a Southwestern

P®*>**® Service truck, driven by pearing in the Mainly About Peo- ^

Burebam, 79,

Glen E. Dougherty, 38, of 721 
Sloan, was traveling east on

Mrs. Meade Fletcher. Pampa' speaker He is a former Miami column 
resident four years, died in'resident.
Casa Del Nursing Center at' Special guests were veterans 1 ■*****.. . 7 ’ Br®"^ •"<! attempted to make
12:06 p.m. Saturday. Born Oct. of World War I. Elmo Hudgins ®"*® B®**"'‘*
9. 1891, in Belleville. and His Combo of Pampa

She is survived by three j provided music, 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Virginia 1 Judge Heare is a veteran of 

‘ Herring, Pampa; Mrs. Dorothy j the 1st World War, enlisting In 
Baber, Hereford, and Mrs.[the US Marine Corps in 1918. 
Gerald Perkins. National City, i He served with the 2nd Regular 
Calif.; three sons. M. D.[.\rmy Division in France and 
Fletcher, Sunray;
Dodson. Puma. La.
Bell, Silver City,

A car driven by Ronnie Blair 
Campbell, 22. of 408 Purviance, 
was traveling west on Brown 
and the cars collided in the 
intersection.

Neither driver was hurt but

lister, Mrs. Bessie Cantrell, 
Redlands, Calif.; 14 grand-

Raymond with the Army of OccupaUon! daughter 
and J. N. jn  Germany. He is a graduate 

N.M.; one of the University of Texas and
former Associate Justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals.

Going, seven, are In good 
condition following asphyxiation 
recently at the home of Mrs.
Burcham, in Shamrock. The two 
were found unconscious by Mrs.
Wilma Going, McLean, when 
she stopped to pick up her .

A gas leak in the J*” ® ^  AmanUo,
who watched the wreck from
behind a highway sign, got the 
worst of it.

A piece of a headlight and 
fender off the Campbell vehicle 
sailed across the street and 
struck Wiley in the leg.

He was taken to Highland 
General Hospital by Duenkel 
ambulance and was ^ in g  given 
X^ays at 10:15 p.m.

furnace was cause of the ac
cident.

For Sale female rogtstered
Dachshund, IVk years old. MO 4- 
3763.*

Garage sale, K16 Dogwood.* 
Rummage sale, Monday and 

’Tuesday. 613 E Albert.*
Dacron Double knit, $3.99 a 

yard. Sands Fabrics.*
Antique glass, fnmKare. Open 

every dey. 933 Wilcox.*
3 bedroom anfamlshed brkk 

house. $125. MO 4-4722.*

Each of hor lovod onos 
la tymbolUad with (hair 
IndMdual btrttwtooa Ifl 
10K gold ring. Thaaa 
aynthadc birthitono* 
araenlySZJSaach.Dta- 
monda only to os aach.

Convanlont Tonm

■MTj  J * i i

REDS SET CONGRESS 
MOSCOW (UPD-Represnnts- 

[lives of 67 Communist parties 
; Saturday set Juno I  as the date I 
for a world congress, of | 
Communists to be- held in 
Moscow, East Eruopnan Com
munists sources said.

^oniiicLJ
■ - H l U v

GROUNDED
by achedule delays?

Get moving again with fast 
sir taxi charter service

llMtant aohadullBS. I(oudS-U>*- 
Sack •enrtea (or aowwnstra or 
-arao. Tha (aatoat lowoat-egal 
*llght aorrlco la any diroction. 
fA A  approirod aircraft and com- 
narclAl pilot.
> io  tolophona call wtn got roa. 
four p««pta or jrour producta •OTing agala. Can aow.

*Tnn Onghta -  See
CAP JOLLY

11 '/iatlc\
(■"M .kAU ;” ' : ’ i ' i ; '

OsvatowB
B  W  B  L  B  R  a

^ 7  N. Cuyinr Coronado Contnr
665-2323

OONANZA

PAMPA
FLYING SERVICE 

MO A4733

The Pampa Classroom 
Teachers Association and 

Administrators
Keaitily Endorse..

The Schooi 
Sond Proposal Aid  

Encourage Aii Friends Of 
Education To Vote For it!
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TEAR

Drilling

Intentions
l>TIL.NT10M: I

Ko»rii'r^ r«H VTT
himmm

Ww. OivvnrrM-mM «n< Auor. — InM C' t̂ r N« I. n n r r S A M e ^  wunm 
•r «, IX H*UN — PI> U.ML

CAREER CORNER feyr. XLalN
*iHiA-Jv»nKPKRS ON THE 

MEDICAL TEAM

m x i MOTION* r 
■CMPlINJ. tt»l \TY 

WtItM
(Na^wi i

l̂ nhm OH Ok o' CalH rtllln(tm Mk 
]. M. Hrr. » . M. 1 ItttiN Cump! IIUO 

P»l. ••.8W Ml'V D. Port* 11T3T !• 
•n.OX — Tn xn 1 »

NIT« IIINMI\ <<H \TY 
P«nl>«>»«l'-

K*lox OU 0< — WWIcnbuTf *'A" N« 
SX. .«*c. Si 4T HATT -  C m «t K M  
► Po». a  BOPP — «;0« W » — P»tt« 
»>*lerM — TDK01

•(4III.TKKA «<H >rV 
rro*l (l»r,

M l Alim -  Mriaw No 1 <k« IxM.
A* HATC — CwnH 1 »  •  P>H IW

Mist Lain awards a Msreury 
porta)>lc, courtesy of the Royal 
Typewriter Co., to Mrs. Roberta 
Lewis, .Amarillo, TOx., for her 
request:

f' ---- ^
“ Please explain the dif

ference fin the medical 
records field) between a 
Registered Record librarian 
fR.R.L.) and an Accredited 
Record Technician (A.R.T.)? 
Now that my children are in 
school, I'm considering a 
career in this field — under
stand there’s a tremendous 
demand.”

A—You said it! The shortage, 
'*** ** *nd anticipated future need for

ANro A ParArr iMarmataal 
HamHnn OrtUInt Ca — R A SrttilU 

I. Her, A RL 1. J V Btanann SurNoy
compi tu.M - p»« *  Bopo «>R this js One of the few fields
* « - P . r t .  T 4 I O M ' ,  T .>t.TV  j

become qualified (on the 
technicinn level) through a pro- 

sar fessionally-sponsored c o r r e s- 
pondence course.

medical record librarians is 
seveer. So severe, in fact, that

PU<.(-I.P WM.IA:
CARm>\ mm >tv

TMiRenslle*
Katax Oil Ca. — Piiiihfa No S.

IN*. A IA<iN — Pluwrtl A i:«»  - am  — OH
■AMrttRn roi'NTY 

Mat4«oa ( Ir,rlaa4
Alma OtIudarU — Tuitwi No V Sac. 

KM. <T. Ttf<0 — Pluauad X3.M -  TO 
ajM  — OH

u r m  i>Mii 4 o i  >T\ 
htaaa I rrrX 

<raaa' MarMol
PMIIlRt Pat O  Br.iilwrl ‘ T 

t  .Sar. SOS. U. HATC -  Plugcad :.15liS 
— TO a « 0  — Pr\

MEDIC.AL D.ATA-KEEPERS. 
The me'dical record librarian is 
not a medical librarian, who 
works chiefly with publications, 
but receives and records the 
individual medical records of 

"  I hospital and clinic patients.
.............. These permanent records in-

N E W  DELHI tUPD—.An pjufjp jupjj jata as case 
car^quake of “ moderate inten- histories of illnesses, physical 
aity”  shook Koyna city in examination findings, doctors’
Maharashtra state Saturday, orders, reports on X-rays and 
There were no reports of j^h findings,
damage. But the Indian .Meteo- 'pho records are used during 
rological Office said the tremor treatment, and later for various 
was limilar to a quake which purposes including increasingly 
killed more than 100 persons at important medicare and in- 
Koyna In September, 1967. isurance company requiremeots.

Medical record librarians also 
work in medical research 
centers, the medical depart
ments of insurance companies 

industrial firms, and in 
local and state health de
partments. Most are womeA but 
more men arc entering the
field.

1
LIST OF LIKES; accuracy, 

detail, and hanging-in-there to 
get information despite in
terruptions.

The R.R.L. Register^ record 
l i b r a r i a n s  generally have 
completed their educational 
p r e p a r a t i o n  at the bac
calaureate level, obtaining a 
bachelor’s degree in medical 
record science, and passing a 
national registration examina
tion. The 1966 median salary 
was nearly 28,000. although 
some few — a very few — earn 
as much at $25,000 and up. 
Advancement may be to 
department director, medical 
record coordinator for several 
hospitals, or college faculty 
positions.

Admissions
L. H. Anderson, 706 

Kings mill.
Mrs. Elsa Fay Randall, 2100 

N. Faulkner.
Mrs. Caro Beth Wells, Sham-

w h i i l /  “ •*̂ ” |U8ES BRAILLE . . |flectrlc typewriter. Aiit. 8<^«1
B m .i t  C . .  p . - r f  l "ASHINOTON (UPD _ T 1 »  CommlMloner J « k  S.

Ford. ’ Social Security Administration
c. IP Harold Dean Blackmon, 738 U now aceepttnf and answering 

Mrs. Sadie U n e, 728 E. Fran- L r fw  St. ^ r c u r y ._  jlettws in BmiUe. Martha
E.lcW

Richard Strong, 1813 Grape. 
Vernon Day, 1000 Charles. 
Mrs. Ina West, McLean.
Mrs. Marilyn Lewis, 1904 N.

Futterman says more than 
30,000 blind persons receive 
monthly disability benefits and

Dwight.
Joe Simpson, McLean.
Mrs. Joyce McCausland. 2701 

Aspen.
Clayton Mathis, 507 N. Nelson. 
Patrick Bradley, McLean.

rock
11. R. Gallagher, 336 Anne.
Mrs, Ruby Harrison, 620 N.

Hazel.
Becky Sue Ford. Pampa.
Mrs. Minnie Gatlin, Mobeetie.
Mrs. Betty Ann Morse,

Pampa. E. Gordon.
Mrs. Linda Ann McClure, 1413 Earl Wallin Jr., S21 Lowry. 

Wllliston. ! William Irvin Seitz. Mobeetie.
Mrs. Pauline Lois Redmond, I Mrs. Freda May Hagerman, 

1137 Juniper. 'Pampa.
Mrs. Zadie Mae ToIIerson, 510 Clifford Strong, 1813 Grape. -

Mrs. Gertrude Vera Exley, 
1132 Mary Ellen.

C.L. Nicbolaon, White Door, Sonbrooks. a blind typUt, types receive Social
Pontiac.

Barrott L eu iog  CoT Pampa, 
Ford.

Marlon A. Pool Jr., McLoan. 
ChevroUt.

Aubrey Sboopman, M l ' S. 
Faulkner, Pontiac.

Don H. Brinson. 1120 N. Wells, 
Pontiac.

Fred W. Mouser, 700 S. Reid,'

BrelUe replies on a Braille > Security retirement benefits.

Mrs. Pauline G. Martinez, 916  ̂Ford.
Stephen D. Lee, 1021 N. Frost, 

Ford.
Roy Reeves k  Minnis Reeves,

Maple.
Dismissals -

Buddy ’Thornton, 1048 
dcrella.

Mrs. Marion George, 
Dogwood.

John Savage. 613 Bradley Dr.

Cin-
Christine.

2121

Herman

MARRIAGE LICENSES
andDeraid Richard Spence 

Mrs. Verda Lee Cooper, 1230 Karen Joan Spence.
Hamilton. j Charles Mathis Ashley and

Mrs. Bernice Stokes, 1106 S. j Connie Lou Gabehart.
Wells. DIVORCES

Mrs. Judy i Parsley, 845 Gwen Jones from Kenneth A. 
Denver. x : Jones, Jr.

1001 Kingsmill, Chevrolet.
Elmer D. Wilson, 1200 

Wllliston, OldsmobHe.
Fred Jones Leasing Co., 

Tulsa, Okla., Ford.
Neef, 2545 p « , l  R. Andrew. 1906 N. 

Zimmers, Bulck.
R.H. Goody, Porryton, Pon

tiac.
C.K. Shores, Phillips, Ford. 
Will B. Nellis & Emma Lois 

Nellis. 325 N. WeUs, Ford.
F i t r 0 d Incorp., Elmonte, 

Calif., Ford.

Dyer, 1128

3 Piece 
SPANISH

BEDROOM SUITE
9 drawer dresser and mirror, center drawer 
guides, 4 drawer chest, plastic tops, choice 
of Bookcase or Panel Bed, guaranteed con
struction.

ALL 3 PIECES

* 1 6 9 8 ?
\owArkes Jest Debt NnffSh 

They A re M »d€^

r n n iT U R E  n n R T
105 S. Cuyltr MO 5-3121

Mrs. Charlotte 
Neel Rd.

Baby Boy Dyer, 1128 Neel Rd. 
M r s .  Barbara Bradley, 

Kellerville.
Baby Girl Bradlev, 

ville.

T H E  A R T ,  Accredited 
record technicians handle the 
less complex phases of the 
workload, generally working as 
assistants. 15.300 was the 
median salary in 1968. You can 
become an .A.R T. by (a) at
tending a one- or two-year pro- 
g r a m available in some 
hospitals and many junior 
colleges (with the two-year pro
gram, you get an associate of 
arts decree in medical record 
technology), or (b) by com
pleting the correspondence 
school course offered by the 
professional organization, the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
Medical Records Ubrarians 
(AAMRL), to high school 
graduates who are employed in , 
a medical records department. { ; i l 4  N .  C U Y L E R  

Vtlicther you train in school 
or by mail, you must also pats 
a national examination to 
become accredited.

Julia Elizabeth Perry from 
J.R. Perry,

CAR REGISTRA’nONS 
Alvin J. Dauer, Pampa, Ford. 
D.W. Oaborne, 2144 Beech, 

Keller- Pontiac.
Culberson Rental & Leasing

Mrs. Twilla Strickland, Kll- Co. Inc. Pampa, Buick.
1*^1. I Gary Sewell Janet Sewell,

Baby Boy Strickland, Killeen. 11205 Kiowa Place, Pontiac.

TO M AKE VISIT
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Prime Minister Pierre ElUott 
Trudeau of Canada will midee 
his first official trip to 
Washington Monday and T\iea- 
day,' and President and Mrs. 
Nixon will hold their first state 
dinner In his honor Monday 
night. Trudeau, a bachelor, wiU 
stay at Blair House.

DON'T BATTLE WITH YOUR

INCOME TAX
The BLOCK Army Is well- 
treined te de bottle fer yowl 
After • privote discutiien 

with you, we'll 
fonerolly save 

.mere (hen enough 
fon your fox te pey 
eur lew charge. 
Don't fight M Let 
KOCKl

•OMPim
lE m im

LIFE UP
OUAtANTH I

e««raMtM ■ipifWi Off  fHn  at rrtnr taa rtluni. If 
w* m L* mif Wfwi iImI «Mt mmf pmtiMf  ar latarao.

• A S L L S e o -
America's Largest Tax Service with Over 8000 Offices

616 W . Francis
Open Week Days 9 am to I pm Sat. 9 to S .MO 5-2111

NO APPOINTBIENT NECESSARY

FOR MORE information, the 
AAMRL has kindly agreed to 
provide^ free, in single copies, 
my readers with any or all of 
t h e s e  materials. . . (1)
correspondence course informa
tion to become a technician. (2) 
a list of schools for librarians 
or technicians, (2) a career 
pamphlet for technicians, (4) a 
career pamphlet for librarians. 
Send your request to me in care 
of this newspaper, enclosing a 
long, white, stamped, self-ad- 
d r e s s e d  envelope. Mark 
“ medical records”  on \vour 
outside envelope. Please allow 
several weeks for delivery.

(c) 1969 McNaught Syndicate, 
Inc. AU righto reserved.

NEXT: Purchasing Agents.
Send your suggestions for 

future column topics to Joyce 
Lain. Career Comer, in care 
of Pampa Daily News. Sorry, 
no mail answers can be given. 
Any Ntfws reader whose letter 
Is the basis of a future column 
win receive a free Roj'al 
Mercury portable typewrlTer.

D R U C
MO 4-7478

SPECIALS G O O D  THRU WEDNESDAY

New
Lustre
Creme
HAIR

SPRAY
1 2  o u n c e

4 0

ipepsodent
PEPSODENT 
TOOTHPASTE Ji'Js
___ _____________  FAM ILY SIZE

fe R n iH . GER ITO L
Tablets or Liquid

6 9 '
Reg.
$1.19

Kodok Instomotic 
134 Comtro Outfit

REG. ^  •'
27.50 S c?

KODAK 
INSTAMATIC 
COLOR FILM 

CX
Reg. $1.96

‘1.29

ktt

f- 11

MICRIN

MicHn
ORAL

ANTISEPTIC

32 Ounce 

Reg. 1.98

$109

VITALIS
Hair Groom

3 Ounce 
Tube 

Medium 
Size

Sunbeom Mottogtr
With AttackmeBta

3 Z f  *1
12.95 tZ  <

All Film Developing 
By KODAK 10% Off

i t i

Foloroid Color-Pok 
CAMERA

Makes C olor or B lad

II

Rise Shave Cream 

11 ounce s i »

Or Miwthel 
Reg $1.19

White

195

E^drine

TH( (XTNA STRENGTH MIN RELIEVER

Excedrin
Tablets
36 TaWeta

Lustre Creme 
N o  M ix

CREME
RINSE
16 Ounce

89*

VOTE FOR
THE

SCHOOL
BOND

ELECTION
Pd. Pol. Adv. By The Pampa High School 

' Choral Music Department

M g j j j .

TYLENOL 
TABLETS'

! . «  % i n
100
Tabtots

Helene
Curtis

FOAM
SILK
BATH
OIL

Reg. 1.50

89‘

. A ,
I'ouu.

 ̂ v| .

BRECK 
Hair Color 

$]29

Two-A-Doy 
Cold Coptulet|

Reg. 1.59

New 
Secret 
Deodorant

Super-Spray

?̂ 5̂  89*
I Johnson k  Johnson

First Aid 
Spray

Reg. 1.49

Polaroid
Swinger
Comero
Reg. 1935

*13»

Esquire
ScuH
Kote

Polish
Reg. 3JC

Gillette
Super

Stainless
Blades

Bond-Aid
SHEER
STRIPS

31 Bandages sheer
strips

SUAVE  
S H A M P O O

Regular or With E gg
16 Ounce

2 0 0

(2 ply) 
REXALL FACIAL  

TISSUE

4  8 8 ^

JERGENS
LOTION
90 eXmot 
Reg. 9.00

Day ln...Day Out Heard-Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain
LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Rfsultinq In Meaningful 

Savings To You Everyday 
Wt /Nivtr Compremiia 

Sarvict Or QuaRfy
Night FrtBcrIaHoii 

Nufvibtr Mo 4-3107

. -J  ' ■
/

A
/
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, MARCH » ,  INt

/ PAM PA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
■  ̂ '

THE PRIDE OF PAMPA TODAY
• * ■ ■ / - • ».

BUT WHAT ABOUT TOMORROW?

m

ARE YOU WILLING TO INVEST IN THE 
YOUTH OF OUR COMMUNITY?

■ *\ •, ,4

4. Scitnct Wing, Pompo High School_____ _

5. Control Library-Looming Contor, Pompo *

THE PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS 
FOR PHASE I T O  MEET 
THE IMMEDIATE NEEDS:

I

1. Cof«t*ria>, Mann and Wilton Schooli__ ________ *145i000»00
2. Athlotic improvamtnt, Pompo High School______ .’185i699»00
3. Bond/Mutic Building, Pompo High School'_______  175i000«00

1 2 0 .0 0 0 :0 0

50.000. 00
M ).o o o .o ir
50.000. 00
80.000. 00

20 ,000.00 

20 ,000.00

5.000. 00

5.000. 00
5.000. 00

High School
■I . _ i d .  _»» i V _   ̂ * * .5

' 6. Girft' Gym, Pompo High Schc l̂ _ .L ______________

7. Rtnovotion of Pompo High School Auditorium ____ _

8. Vocotionol-Tfchnicol, Pompo High School
9. Instollotion of 3rd floor clostrooms,

Pompo High School______ ______ ___ ___________ _

10. Parking lots -  vorious schools__ _____________ _
•11. Mitcollonoout heating, ceiling, restrooms, roof

Repoir ot Baker, Monn ond Wilson Schools______
12. Porking improrement, playground oreo,

Pompo Junior High_________: _____ __________
13. Carver Center (Administrotive offices) __  ̂t -

%The above estimates ore considered moximums)

YOUR INCREASED INVESTMENT 

W ILL BE $0.06 PER 

$100.00 VA LU A TIO N  

FOR TH E NEXT 4 YEARS

fO R  EXAMPLE:

IF YOUR PROPERTY HAS A VALUE OF  
$ 10.000.00. JTS VALUATION ON THE TAX 
ROLL IS $4,000 AND YOUR PRESENT 
SCH O O L TAX IS $70.00 PER YEAR' YOU  
WILL PAY AN ADDITIONAL $2.40 PER 
YEAR FOR THE NEXT 4 YEARS.

i

w m

s

"Education is a debt due from  

the present to  f  uture generations."

-H o ra ce  Mann

Visit your schools-Inform yourself-The needs are evident!

Your Vote F O R  the ^900.000 Bond Issue will keep Pampa Education In Step!

VOTE ON TUESDAY. MARCH 25th
V'

Pold Pot. Adv. By Don Loni ond Friends of Public Educotion

i ; ' (■ /I' i

f •

b



n iK  PAWl'A UA1L\ MiiHtt 
tUNDAY» MARCH tS, INI YEAR JExperl’s Will

Agriculturally
Speaking

Judge SCS

By FOSTER WHALE\ ' | Uit most it nude with
Two exceUent tpeakert wUl'tb* highMt level of production, 

be on the program in the ThU is not necess«il>' correct, 
meeting room of the Agrl- Shipiey’i  reienrch wljl show the 
cultural Office building Monday cptimum level at which one 
at 7:30 p.m. should produce. In other arordt.

Dr. Frank Petr, agronomist]there might be more net doOart 
with the Extension Service of made producing at 7000 pounds 
Amarillo, wiU talk on "‘Wheat per acre than producing 8000 
Production. . . Past. Present, pounds
and Future.”  He will present Refreshments will be served. 
InformMion on what U to come f^^^^^rs are invited. ‘
In hybrid wheaU as weU as new Preductien
varieties. W'e have been usingi' •
dryland varieties for years now Considerable interest Is noted 
for irrigated wheat production, locally in planting com In Gray 
Yields have been very disap- County. A study In the Dumas 
pointing. What we need is the ^rea showed that 150 bushels 
development of a variety that production of com was worth 
will excel in production under over 120 more to the acre than 
irrigated conditions. Dr. Petr '̂ 0®® pounds of milo per acre, 
will give some excellent in- One grower from the Dumas 
formation on things to come in *r<« who produces over 1,000 
wheat production. acres of milo said, ‘ ‘If a

Dr. John Shipley, Bushland producer was on his toes, be 
Experiment Station economist, could produce 150 bushels of 
will Ulk on ‘ ‘The Economics of corn easier than you could 7000 
Irrigating Milo and Wheat.”  pounds of milo.”
Shipley has done extensive Many farmers are hesitating 
research on determining the because of the expensive 
m oit economical level thf*‘ land changeout of farm equipment, 
•hould be irrigated. Many We believe com production will 
farmer! are of the opinion that be on the increase.

The ootstandlog cooeervatloo 
district and cooperating lead* 
owner of Toxaa will be Judged 
by them experts;

Henry W. Turney, Dublin, 
committee chairman; Harvey 
Davis, and John Kincaid. 
Temple; and Doyle Hutcheson, 
Weetherfasd.

Turney is n member of the 
Texas Soil and Water Conserva
tion Board. Davis and Kincaid 
are executive director of the 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Board and assistant state 
conservationist. Hutcheson is a 
conservationist.

District and individuals will 
be judged on planning, organi
zation, education, publicity and 
the effectiveness of their soil 
and watar cooservatton prac
tices.

The national awards program 
includes all 50 states plus 
Puerto Rico.

The wrinning district will 
receive a citation. The top 
co<^rator and a member of his 
district’s governing board will 
be guests of the sponsoring 
Goodyear Rubber Co. next year 
on a vacation-study trip to 
Goodyear Farms, near Phoenix,

Soil Conservation
New s and Com m ent

Inflation Cause 
Of High Prices

Ariz.

Don't Yell Drought, Use 
Conservation Practices

SCS NEWS

By JIM ROACH
Although the much needed 

moisture was welcomed. It may 
have left us with a -possible 
wind erosion hazard. Ihe 
wetting, freezing and thawing 
of Um  surfaca soU tands to 
powdar and pulvarlaa the 
surface soU. This pulveriMd soil 
will blow very easily where 
thwe is not suffldant cover to 
prevent the Mowing. . . Wind 
erosion can causa a severo 
financial loss to farmers. This 
loss also affects business 
establishments of the area.

Farmers and ranchers who 
have been practicing stubble 
mulob f a r m ^  will not have 
anything to worry about when 
the hard winds begin. Stubble 
m u l c h  farming not only 
prevents wind erosion but is our 
best method of getting water 
into the soil. The toil is the 
best place to store water. It 
will make more money and do 
less damage when stored in the 
soil. If we received heavy rain 
on 640 acres of land and had 
a 3-inch run-off, this would ba 
enough water to fill a 20-acre 
lake 8 feet deep.

■Hie recent snow also points 
out the advantage of keeping 
n grasa cover on our grusland. 
On arena where all of the grass 
was p-aMd off, much of the 
snow blew off. The same thing

will happen this spring .when 
we get our rains. Most of the 
water will run off where there 
is no grass cover te hold it 
on the land.

To be a successful farmer or 
rancher we need to can y  out 
conservation practices which 
will get watar into the soil. 
Stubble muclh fanning along 
with contour farming, terraces, 
and proper use of grassland are 
a few of the better conservation 
practices which can be used. 

jThe use of these practices is 
drought insurance. The first 
people to yell about a drought 
are the ones that are not 
carrying out sound conservation 
pro^am .

High prices art not inflation, 
they are the resutt of inflation, 
according to economists on the 
staff of Livestock Marketing 
and reporting service.

When citizens experience

Lasting Influence of SCS
The Great Plains conservation, program is proving e ffect!^  in 

program has proved that it has helping landow..ers completn 
lasting influence, says Douglas conservation programs.
Cunningham, area conseiva-. . . .  . . .
tioolst, SoU Conservation ser-1 ^“ ""*"**'**" *‘*‘**‘*- 
vice. All know some of the out-i, reviewing conservation 
s t a n d i n g  benefits of the' plans on these expired contracts 
program; however, the true test | the directors were told by many 
of any conservation program iSj^t,gt without GPCP assistancn

their conservation plans couldI how weU the producer main-

generM price rise It means ‘^ i S ^ r v S l o a '^ o g r a m  ippUed^to never have been completed. Of
i assistance has been the

^ * ' A  recent analysis of 500 ex- cooperating help of the Farmorsservices. Any increase of money „  , ,  •
seeking g o ^ s  and services I c o n t r a c t s  in this area Home A d m i n i s t r a t i e n ,
without a corresponding gain In 
the supply of such goods always 
results in higher prices.

People who owe m o n e y ,have not been maintained have 
usually will benefit most from had a change In ownership.

shows that only 16, or three per | agricultural program and the
cent, are not being m a in ta l^ .; QpQp helping young fanners
Most of these contracts that , ...stabilue their operations so they

Good tamily communications 
help jnake a happy family. 
Extension family life speciaUst 
at Texas A&M. advises family 
members to Usten with a “ third 
ear.”  The first two ears hear 
what is being said; the third 
ear hears wbat is not being 
said.

high prices, as they can pay 
their debts with cheap money. 
There are always more people 
who owe money, and politicians 
w dl know this situation.

Inflation Is the direct res
ponsibility of the federal gov
ernment and the management 
of the money system. Inflation 
is caused by a government’s 
spending more than it collects 
from the people.

Thesp had only a few acres of 
grass seeding! which are being 
plowed out and put back to 
cropland where erosion will be and e r o d i n g  
a problem. I Especially are

could stay on the farm. Other 
outstanding accomplishments 
have been the estabUshing of 
grass on submarginal croplandf 

rangeland, 
the grass

This low percentage is very seedings outstanding on deep 
reassuring as the GPCF is in s a n d s  which were non—
its 11th year of operation and 
it is significant that the

productive and eroding prior to 
stabilization.

AGE OF SEPARATES 
To the fashion industry this 

is the Year of the Separates. 
Skirts and culottes, jackets and 
vests, tunics and pants are in 
style on every scene today, says 
Dr. Graham Hard. Extension 
clothing specialist.

TAKE CONSEQUENCES 
To help your child develop 

responsibility, an Extension 
family life specialist at Texas 
AAM, suggests a parent let a 
child make decisions and in
volve him in family decision
making. Itien let him learn to 
take the consequences of his 
decision.

Today —  And Every Snnday 
Phone for Yonr —

PRESCRIPTIONS
Lyle Gage -  MO 4-4228

H i -1 a n Pharmacy
S E R V irv

1S07 N. Hobart M 0 4-SSM

Although the recent needed 
moisture was welcome, says 
Jim Roach of Soil Conservation; 
Service, it leaves the farmer I 
rancher with a «ind erosion 
hazard. Wetting-freezing-thaw
ing of the soil tends to powder 
And pulverize its surface. Such 
loil will blow very easily. Roach 
|K>tes. where there is not suf
ficient cover to prevent.
• Wind erosion can cause 
Severe financial loss which also 
gffects the business establish
ment of the area.s
; Stubble mulch farming not 
Miy prevents nind erosion but 
Ss the best method of getting 
>rater into the soil. And soil it 
the beat pace to store water. |
• “ The water will make more 
money and do less damage 
Jrhen stored in soil.”  Roach 
jsddt. “ If we have a heavy rain | 
on 640 acres and a 3-inch runoff, j

this would be enough to fill a 
ao-scres lake ei?ht feet deep.”  

'The recent snow also points 
up the value of grass cover. 
On areas where all the grass 
was grazed off much of the 
snow blew away. The same will 
happen this spring. Mott of the 
rain water will run off where 
there is no grass to hold i t ”  

C o n s e r v a t i o n  practices 
capable of getting water Into 
the soil are necesaary to suc
cessful farm and ranch opera
tions. Stubble mulch, contour 
farming and proper use of grass 
land all are drought insurance.

“ The first man to yell about 
a drought is the*one who is 
not carrying out sound conser- 
V a t i 0 n practices,”  Roach 
finished.

Craig Morris has recently 
critical-area-shaped some bad 
washes on his farm north of 
McLean. He plans to seed these 
areas to grass this year. 
Critical area shaping is a 
method to change worthless 
gullied land into profitable 
grassland.

Diverwoo Urracet to control 
runoff water have recently been 
constructed on the Tony 
Smilliennao farm and on the 
Johnson Ranch.

KVn-TV®
0 aaAMiis.Tixu
now has a full-Hroe 

PA.MPA NEWS BUREAU' 
To Report News. Call
JOHN BAUGH

Bureau Chief
664-3851

Unit 119

Solution From Spoco
Apollo 9 astronauts may bring 

back from space the solution 
to hunger problems. By using 
a battery of special courses 
c a m e r a s  t h e y  h a v e  
photographed farm lands in the 
United States. From these 
photographs R is hoped that 
information n\ay be obtained 
that will show signs of drought 
and plant disease on crops and 
on timber and grazing lands.

tM

VOTE
In The School
Bond Election

March 25.1969
Sponsored By • • •

Pampa Band

Booster Club
(Pjd. Pol. - . )  . /

I J. D. and Ray Fish are the 
newest members of the Great 
Plains program in Gray County. 
They have become the 12.005th 
members of the Great Plains 
Conservation Program in l>xas 
since the program was Initiated 
in 1857. Frank Worsham is also 
a new member of the Great 
Plains Program. Frank has 

'.assumed a contract previously 
held bjr J. C. Haynes on the 
Irene MuUanax farm.

Paul Wagner and Sons, Rex 
McAnelly. Leon Daugherty, 
Austin Crowell, and Elmer 
Batch have all completed or 
plan to carry out land leveling 
on their farms this winter and 
spring.

I Eben Warner has coostnictad 
3 ponds this winter to provide 

I stock ’ 'wister and improve 
 ̂livestock distribution.
I At present a planning party 
I is expected for the Red Deer 
i Creek watershed in May or 
{June of this year. 13)07 or* 
presently working on the water
shed program located at Dell 
City, Texas.

'Hie installation of un
derground pipe has always been
a p<^ lar item with Gray 

I County farmers. This year will 
!be no exception. Pipelines for 
I irrigation have been installed.
! or will be installed on the 
; Doshia Anderson estate. Ray 
I Burger and Sons, Flora Corbin, 
Eakin Brothers, Perry Everett, 
Floyd Franklin. J. W. Gordon 
Jr., R. M. Hampton and John 
Harnley, W. T. Johnson, Roy 
Kretzmeier, H. T. Kirby, Rex 
McKay Jr„ KInt Philpott. Tony 
Smitherman. J, T. Trew, and 
the Taylor Ranch. TTie majority 
of these producers are obtaining 
cost share under ACP llirough 
the A5CS office.

r o T O a
NO MONEY 

DOW N 
no monthly 
payments 
until June

S A V E  N O W . . . P A Y  LATER!

I

Save ’52̂  now on our best

Planting O t 
Grass Is Due

solid maple dining set!
EXTENTION TABLE, 4 MATES' CHAIRS, REG. 271.75

Mellow color and rich groin givo our 5 -p c  Coloniol 
set worm chormi Mor-resistont plastic table top. 48* 
round table w /2  12* leaves; 4  choirs w/turned pests. 
150.00 2 -door, 1-drower buffet, 44x18x32*  H. «♦’  
W0.96 itina fop  w /g lo u  doors, 44x12x396*  H. 2 1 9

*109” vinyl-covered  
3-position
Attached pillow bock, ond 
button tufted, plus padded 
rolled  arms and room y 
foam ' seat give luxurious 
comforti In easy-core vinyl.

wrvNien*

ROOM SIZE RUG SALE
Now is the time te prepare 

your land for g ran  idanting. 
For Weeping Lovegrass and 
Ermelo Lovegrass a clean 
seedbed, with just enough trash 
on the surface to deep soil from 
blowing, should be prepared 
anytime now. Seed lovegrass 
from mid April to mid May.

For Bbtlra grass the soil 
should be swept or plowed and 
all tha litter should be left on 
the surfsco. The grsss seed 
should be drilled right in tills 
Utter. Native grasses can be 
seeded at any time now.

Good seedbed preparation is 
essential to a stand of grass. 
For more detail on seeding of 
any grasses contact the local 
SoU Conservation Service.

Children do not “ naturiHy”  
d e v e l o p  reepoasibOlty, ac
cording to < Extension Family 

'Life Specialisi Jennie Kitching.| 
For the most part, children 
adopt the sense of responsibility | 
which their partenU show and! 
encourage. |

SAVE *10 on nylon- 
rile 9x12-ft. rug

lO Vf LY COBBLESTONE PATTERN

R«g. $54.99

Continuous filai]lMnt nylon Is famous for waor, 
resilienoa, richnass o f  eolor, easy core! W on 't 
shad, pill or fu ix. W ords non-skid ” Tuf-Trod”  
foom-moah bock cuahtons footsfaps. A  rool
fashion find o f  W ords low prioal 6  solids

9' roto v in y l in m a n y  
patterns! Reg. 99c
Protective vinyl wear lay. 
er gives long sorvicei 
It-youraelf kwtallotlon s o v «  
you  money. Just cut to  fit. 
I2 -ft. w idth . .r u n . f t .  1.1.5 RUN FT.

WAtos o-YSAK Mom -twiiiMHiiiga o h d it  ptAN-we m o w iy  d o w m i
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Panhandle Water
B f F E U  XW. RYAL8

The Western States Water 
Council met in Lubbock on 
March 17 and Ig. This is the 
flrst time that the Council has 
met in a state which is not 
a member. The current 
membership of the Western 
States Water Council is limited 
to Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New 
M e x i c o ,  Oregon, Utah 
Washington and Wyonolng.

Texas is not regarded as one 
of the Western States by the 
Council. Several of the Council 
Members have used their in
fluence^ in an attempt to gain 
membership for Texas. Oiur 
neighbor state. New Mexico 
feels very friendly reward 
Texas. West Texans, whUe 
f o r m i n g  W a t e r ,  I n c . ,

proper utilisation of the water 
and related resources of the 
W est Development of those 
resources to meet all reasonable 
needs as they may arise is 
essential to the comtinuing 
prosperity of the region and 
each of its economically

To  Cite Herok 
Rancher, Son 
k\ Conference

Eecause they saw an im
mediate need, acted without 
regard to personal safety and coming back

Gray County Show Winner 
Scores Again in National

Prod Vanderburg Jr., Poland | the animal to be exhibited else- 
China .hog breeder of Pampa,i where because, ’ ‘Now it won’t

• cSX iJ. “ “•o"
National Spotlight Show and

4-H Comer
lis t
YBAII

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW! 
SUNDAY. MARCH tS, ItW

tardependent parts.
in-'rescued four men from what 

could have been death by fire.

Sale, Cedar Rapids, la. last

in the light-

parents.
At the Southwest Poland 

 ̂China conference in January a 
'Vanderburg market hog entry

.By JESSE HOERMANN 
. A ^  Ceoaty AgrtcaHaral 

Agent
G r a y  County elimination 

contests will be held on

The planning process should * Matagorda • Cognty rancher
include or supplement rather 
than supersede existing water 
r e s o u r c e  developments; it 
s h o u l d  complement and 
strengthen local and state 
planning activities rather than 
displace them; it should result 
from cooperative effort of all 
agencies concerned.

J.O. Thompson, and his son, 
Johnnie, 19. are to be given 
tht Rural Heroism Award at 
the annual Texas Safety Con
ference March 31 in Houston.

The rescue occurred last 
December when a pipe-line 
crew, repairing a line on the 
Thompson ranch was caught in

L explosion of gas. The father
The planning program should observed the crew

be aimed to achieve ai^t ^^d, since the owner 
reasonably equitable b a la i^  I notified in advance had gone 

wholeheartedly supported a existing and potenttal j out to suggest the work be
water plan that would include “ **‘ *̂, water, insofar m  the.hnd „ot been duly until permis- 
New Mexico. This friendly; ^ avaUable or to be ,ion was given. While they dis-
T exas attitude wiU be ^ .5®“ ’  «»»**<* * crew

remembered. | sistent with established nghu. j  member the foreman came by I More than IM.S million chicks ^hat during the same
Alaska and Hawaii are not' Water resources of the region i to inform the owner that the [were placed in Texas during [wages of food buyers 

members at present butl®*’ ®̂ '** ^  beneficial use.line was under pressiue.11968. a new record, accordingifaster- T*»e percentage of in

show
7.92

w o n  the 
“ tremendous 
Lolneye.

Fifty exhibitors

with a 
suare-ln

weight pork carcass competi
tion. the Champion took second 
place award in this area also.

The barrow was Reserve 
Grand Champion in the Gray 
County livestock show for Junior 
breeders here in February. It $548. The top price was $S,”lOO 
was then the property of Wayne 
Whaley, 11, son of Foster 
Whaley, county agent.

Ib e  younger Whaley sold the 
barrow back to Ms original own
er after feeding It out for the 
county show, an arrangement 
made in advance by the breeder 
and buyw.

Wayne was happy to re-sell

.Mere Livesteek Here ! 11,571,000, hogs 1 per cent and 
Total value of livestock and | chickens -10 per cent from last 

poultry la Texas currently lijyear.
91,600.0 million. IS per cent! Hogs and pigs on Texas farms 
above that ef a year ago, ae*| totaled 943,000 head, II per cent 
cording to the Livestock ahdj below 1908. Hogs were valued 
R e p o r t i n g  Service. Cattle>at 992.3 million. Average value

chairman of Gray County 441
C o u n c i l ,  will emcea the 
program. About 00 4-H’ars will 
participata.

Gray County 4-H membars 
participated and partita participated la a

in the Cedar Rapids show, practice quarter horae Judgiag 
Boars sold at an average of contest In Amarillo Saturday.

On tha stnior Judging team

Millions of Chicks

Food Cost Up, 
Percentage Low

A recent USDA report says 
that costs at the grocery atore 
for US farm foods have risen 
14 per cent during the 1900s but

were Della Epps, Tommy 
Watson, and Mike O'Stetn. On 
tha Junior team were Janet and 
Sue Smith. Bubba Stevens and 
Joe Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Reeves are the leaders. 
The Golden Spread Quarter 
Horse Association and the 
Agricultural Extension Service 
sponsored the event. Mrs. Betty 
Bailey was on the program.

’Die 4-H Rifle Club Is hosting 
time the Top O' Texas Rifle matches 
rose;March 39, at the rifle range 

east of town. Teams fro mall
membership is open for them I fullest practicable extent 
when they decide to join. Texas' ^  efficient manner In accord
Is permitted to have observers'
at the Western States Water 
Council meetings and is looking 
toward eventual membership.

in the particular area.
It is imperative that 

states, as expeditiously

Thompson and his son drove, to the Texas Crop and Livestock I coin® used by consumers to buy: over the Panhandle will taka 
away in their pickup but w ere: Reporting service. The state foo<l declined from 20.7 per cent j  part. All Gray County Rifle

Congratulations m u s t  b e ' possible, make thorough studies 
extended to the Lubbock [of their water resources and 
Chamber of Commerce and I predicted water needs In ac- 
Water, Inc. for the splendid jeordance with guidelines and 
hospitality extended to the standards similar to those 
Council. Water. Inc. and the adopted by the Council.
Lubbock Chamber were hosts| L o n g - r a n g e  water plans 
for the annual meeting of the s h o u I d be expeditiously 
Council. 'developed which are flexible

just getting out of the vehicle 
when the explosion occurred.

Ruahing at 80 mph to tha fire 
scene, the two men saw flames 
scaring to 1000 feet upward.

anked 7th in the number of 
chicks placed.

in 1957 to 17.4 per cent in 1967. | Club m em btn art invited to 
Farmers in 1968 received 391 attend.

Gross income from broilers cents of every food dollar anj Lisa Friend will give a talk 
totaled 981.8 million and the I increase of one ceat over 1967.! to the Jaycee meeting Tuesday. >
average live weight per bird | The farmer’ s share varied from 

Working in heat so intenaa that'was 3.5 pounds. Nationally, the 19 cents of the dollar for bakery 
it destroyed vehicles at a gross income from broilers was and cereal products to 55 cents
greater distance than their own 
fyom the blaze, the two 
managed to save four men 
whose clothing already was 
afire. The risk was increased 
by the danger of a shift In wind 
direction and tha constant

more than 11,263 million. for poultry and eggs.

This Is in preparation for the 
County Elimination Conteet. She 
it entering the public speaking! 
contest. I

Wkot It Tht 
Coutt ef Boils?

Many peeple thlak that hells are eaased 
hy ever-rich Mood, er pessiblv a vims from 
a cold. BelU asaally arc a local Infectioa start, 
hy the haeteiia feaid ea the sUa .The staphy* 
laeeccat ar “ staph’* germ Is ceasidered t h e  
ealpHt.

The germs werk their way late er thraugb 
the skla. Thev ferm a eoleav and maltiply 
rapMDy. The bloodstream rashes white cer- 
PMneles te the spot ta kill the lavadlag germs. 
X hell mast be kept revered, for H these 
germs leak eat. mere bells may ferm ea year 
skla er the skhs of someone who tnnehes yea. 
A phvsidan aaaally caa relieve a boll by pre
scribing aa antibiotic treatmeat.

TOI.'R 1>WC10H CA.S rilONK r »  •b*n roil 11̂  m Mck ur r«»if »rM-rlptlon U •hopplni*r •• w'll promptly wittioul »itr«
ch«r*» K itMUiy p«opl* •nirtit, ii« with thrlr
pr*i''iiptl«n> SUy w« compound jrour*?

MIILER-HOOD PHARMACY
S A rE T T --fN T R G R IT T — R E R V K T

BFTTKR DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Health Dial MO 44469
lU I ALCOCK STREET For Better Living

—  W e Deliver —
SUNDAY EMERGENCY C4LL MO

k’
- r f  , '  -  -

• . A  . • •

,-------  .u . 1 '  direcuon ana tna constantIn order that the j^ople of Enough to permit modifications
our area may m - e  f*iMy vm- o m;=* changing long-term; Heroism Award is
derstand the importance to our n e e d s  ' and advances in |
area of the Western 
Water Council we are

States! techno'ogy, yet specific enough 
listing I to provide solutions for Im-

some of the principles of the 
Council as set forth in its 
manual of operations.

“ Comprehensive r e g i o n a l  
planning, transcending political i 
boundaries, is a major con-1 ^jigUonshlps

mediate water supply problems.
Water exportation studies 

shall include a thorough 
examination of efficiency of 

and cost-price | 
and a com-

annually at the Texas
Safety Conference at the Rice 
Hotel.

Thompson is a breeder of Red 
Angus cattle.

Borger Yoiith
sideration In the maximum j  prehensive economic evaluation,,^  ̂ I I

'  ;that considers all costs a n d | .| Q  I edH J T .  
I benefits accruing to the area' '  ^  .

of origin and costs and benefitsBES T RESULTS 
WOOD . METAL 

INTERIOR « EXTERIOR 
MARINE

I N A M E L
A  smooth, durable high gloaa 
finish. Ideal for wood or metal 
fu rn itu ra , boats , b icy c lea , 
picnic and garden equipment 
Easy to use. Comet in a varie* 
ty of colors and luaten includ
ing Black, Whiter Primer and 
Clear. Reipilar or spray cans.

Home Builders 
Supply Co.

l i t  W.Feefar MO 4 M i l

accruing to the area of Import.
The economic analysis must 
Include similar studies for 
alternative sources ef supply.
Esthetic values shall be con-' the South Plains Junior Angus i

Angus Group I
A Groom youth, Lonny 

Brown, was elected president of

sldered In over-all preject
evaluation.

Close cooperation and free 
interchange of ideas and
reporting of data on a uniform 
basis among all affected local, 
state and federal Intarests, shall 
be sought.

New Agent 
For Ochiltree

Ronnie Wood, now associate 
county agent of Potter County 
residing at Amarillo, will be the 
new county agent for Ochiltree 
County. He will replace 
Douglas Smith who Is resigning organization 
as of Aorll 1 to be associated' length was extended
with Farr Better 
Guymon, Okla.

Smith’ s family will remain at 
Perrydon until close of the 
current school term. Mrs. Smith 
is a former inetnictor of music 
in the Perryton schools.

A s s o c i a t i o n  racently ati 
Amarillo. Ha lucceada Chaster 
Hale, Claude.

Other officers are Richard 
Kirkland, and Lamont Audrain, 
first and second vice presh 
d e n t s ;  Patricia Prtsla# 
secretary-treasurer; and DavM 
Kirkland reporter, all from 
Borgar. j

Dlrtctors named were James! 
Martin, Panhandle, Jimmy* 
Boatwright. Boys Ranch; Carol 
Lynn Williams, Panhandla; \ 
B e c k y  CopUo, Floydada; 
Charles Atchley. Summerfleld; 
David Templeton, Earth.

Tha annual maeting was set 
back to tha summer field day 
observed each year by the 

and membership 
to two

/ V t O M T C O A A  E  R  Y

' yb u r
S a s t e r

(§tore
gVBlYTMMO YOU NNO POt 
lASTM  RIGHT M  ONI tT O tIt

Feeds, j ygari instead of the current one 
year,

Fishermen in St. Lucia in the 
West Indies use cotton flour 
sacks to make sails for their 

I boats.

LEADER!

JOHN P. McCAUSLAND
"  Oeweral Agent A Manager

Congratulations to John M cCausland for 
leading the Entire Com pany in IndividudI 
Business for the M onth of February.

Call MO S-tS8e awl A A  Abort I V  Near 
Junior Executive Program for T V  Younger Set

I M  N. 
RiueeUGiljraitar Life Ins. Agency

A SNACK ERA

Snecks are becoming more 
popular. Ih ls may ba related 
to the increaeed proportion ol 
teenagers in the population, to 
the popularity of telaviaion and 
to an increase in entertaining 
at home, relates Elisibeth 
Barnard, extension autritlonist. 
D u r i n g  the recent U S. 
Department of Agriculture 10- 
year survey, conaumptioa in 
creased for soft drinks, punches 
a n d  ades, potato ohlps. 
crackars, cookias, doughnuts 
ica cream, candy, lunch meats 
and peanut butter.

■ U Y ^ tlL L  — TRADB 
WITH CLASSiniD ADS

SMYkt btyond 
tht caN of duty

k  « (w t fW  CM «tsw t wtWM yM
kMift thrwi#i Ml MtewMbnt In- 
eurwwa ■•««. He’s m yug iMa■■Amm mnaa ----
are «ie> te ekk tmi ohMw to.

awSto Ww bioieitoww awto
8MwkrJil|e^^ mt.Im m ,

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

111 N. West 
MO 94491

N ew  double knits 
in potent pastels
SMASH DACRON* DRISS SRICIAl 

$ '

Exdting now textured loob for Eoster-en* 
word . . .  oil in corefree Dacron* polyester 
fiooble knits wllh newsmoking fit-onddlore. 
Typieot b the A-Rne showrv ki shrimp or blue 
with rayon doited Korf. Mimes' 12 to  20,

7T

/

Fetching bow-blouse i 
in prints or solids
DACRON* "WHIPPIO-CRUM" CRIPS-

The big now fashions 
in girls’ handbags
Fobuloes bvysl Envetopea*' 
boxes, framed pouches, 
dioulder bogs— In vinyl pot
ent, vinyl coif or straw wHh 
leather. While, Mock, colon.

5099
Little treosure of a bioute, done in Docron* 
polyoster "wMpped-<roam", a fabric os rich 
ond hneious as Hs name. . .  and os oosy-care 
os your nylonsi Hove it In pastel prints or 
solid p o s t^  or white . . .  rntnei' 32 to 38.

r/ N

Special! Ali-nylon Flattering patent 
32" square scarves pumps for women

Little heel slip-on 
in colors tor teens

Weor Ihem a docen woys, 
Qt fhreof and wobtlna, on 
0 pony4o!l. . .  o l the new* 
est woy» fothion diractsi 
Many doaigns ond colorsi

Droaa up in stylih oomforti 
Attractively designed shoes 
look well with suits and 
dresses. Ilock with white 

Sizci B 6 to 10 P A »

Leod the fashion porode in 
potent. Composition 

•oles, heels, la bone, novy, 
yeHow, Kght blue, omv^ 
Week. a A  7 8 . B  SVfc-10

■ j O N l Y  D O W N  O H  A l l Y T M W i #  W A K M  M U J - H i i T  S A Y  * * 0 1 0 0 1  I t r

y ■ ' ' / k
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UMAX GOOD IS A UAT 

DIRT BALL?
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aAOWOOO, BE CARBRUL IN TWE KITCHEN, DEAR- 
I WAXBOTHePLOOa 

>— today

WELL, WE'RE NOT GONNA 
PINP our ANCTHINa 
ABOUT THIS PLACE 
JUST STANPINfi our 
HIRE IN TH' ROAD,

S S u
V«i HERE, BUY «  ,

O N E ...I N EVER____
ONE ANYWAY.

YOUTC R BW BOY JIMMY,
1CAMX FORCE YOU TO 7KWN. 
■UT IF R3U WONX USTEN TO 
Me.YOUTXHAVETOeCT- YOURSBLFANeŴ  
MANAGER'

an; COME ON, 
•WPP.. EVEN IF 1

WO TRAIN, IT 
WOULPN'TBEANY 
900C! I'M TOO 

.KEVEP 
UP

22£

WHAT I'M ] /  mWBEHE 
bussed /  I REALIZES* 

ABOUT IS VDUTLBEAT
WHY PAtOOKAB 
DUCKING ME/ >

THFTll NOTfT. ANDlteO KNOW 
rr' PALOOKAV NOT BUILT THAT 
way;  THERESA REASON 
HE WANTS OUT,. AND 1 
CAN’T FIGURE I JUST 
CANT FICURB IT/

1 ^ '  
' / j .

WYA, PHIL/ SORRY X MKSED T  WBX. WHY 
THE RACE, BUT I DID GET OUR f COMPLAIN/ 
BETS IN ON TIA«J WE HAVE /A  VWNNITS 
ANOTHER winner, BUT IT A WINNER.' 

ONLY RAID # 6 ,8 0 /

VE5V5IRSE, ’SPftiNid'
IS JUST AROUND 

TW e C O R N E R !
1 VAA\'CU 

CORNER 
? ?

I RXf PUP MY SPARE 
ROOM FOR )OU, RONNIE/

WHAT CAM I TELL 
? ITiSAROOM/,

ir a  BE OKAY APTER X APP' 
A FEW PERSONAL TOUCHES 
,..ANP GET RID OF SOME 
OF 7«e CORNBALL STUFF/,

1 SUPPOfE WE BOTH HAVE TO MAKE 
THE BEC-T OF A BAP SITUATION/ IF 
IT'LL HELP, I'LL TRY AND KEEPMV, 
CONVERCJWON DOWN TDj

XAaRErwnWBEN, IF THE LETTBR^ SOW  
SNOOaNTD PLrr IN THE COMOANY (APED ASAN OBJECT LESSON. ITS QQOO 
ENOUSHTD WIN » O M r r W B » t /J

r r w

'>N PrrSTHET60,H«WETWD
ONE WE GOT /  THBP '— ■, 
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Bjr ROf<r CROSS I Pampi^ hitj ia crucial ipoU told I to Ncond on a p a u H  ball. Ilhtrd whaa they platei/ tight'
T1>e former error-plagued the talt. '■"r Kut Heaaley bore down a n d 'run*.

Pampa Harvasteri didn’t make Woodward loaded the bastt got the next two batters to fly It all .came with two out. 
but one all d«y Saturday and against Heaslty la the first out and the next man on a Stevens reached first on an
Sammy Heasley and Dan inning with one out onr Uiraej ground bail. The leadoff man error and went to second when
Carlton blanked Woodward all singles. But the young lefty 'got on in the fourth for the Hawkins was safe on an IrnTr. 
day Saturday and the Har- settled down to get Hays to hit j  Boomers but Heasley again A ground ball by Hankins
vesters swept a double-header j into a force play to get the' flashed his stuff for three : turned Into a twin killing with
from the Boomers, 2-0 and KM) I runner at the plate and got the straight outs. " 'Hawkins going to third,
in Optimist Club Park, next man on a ground ball. ! in the second game a con- Another arror put Parrish on

Heasley pitched a five-hitter! Pampa Jumped m front 14;fident Carlton fanned six and.first and scored Hawkins, 
in the opener while his team- i in the flrst when Mike Stevens i walked three but w u  never in . Kotara was hit by a pitoh and
mates managed only five hits lashed the second pitch for a 
off Jim Clabaugh but tallied double. After Tommy Hawkins
once each in the first two in
nings.

Carlton allowed only one hit, 
a scratch single, in posting his 
five-inning. lO-O victory. The

struck out and John Hankins 
grounded out to tend Stevens

serious trouble. Holmen tripled home three
Woodward got loaded the runs and scored on Scott’s 

bases in the third whh two out single, 
on two walks and a single but|

second game was called when Ross Holman opened the 
because of the 10 run rule. bottom of the second with a 

Heasley. a junior making his single, went to second on 
first start of the season and | Vernon Johnston’s long fly to 
pitching in his second game, center and scored on a ground 
fanned four and walked only ’call and wild throw.

to third Gary Parrish doubltd Mika Lillard stroked one deep I First Game
to scora the runner. | to center that Parrish caught Woodward 000 000 0—• 5 0

The second Pampa run came one-handed. Pampa 110 000 x—2 S I ^

SAFE A T  TH IRD —  Ross Holman pulls In safely at 
third during Pampe’s 10-0 romp over W oodward Satur

day afternoon. Holman’s blaat acored three runs. A t 
right is coach Tom m y Lindsey.

one. He also hit two batters. 
Clabaugh whiffed seven and

walked only one batter but leadoff man singled and want

Woodward threatened off 
Heasley in the third when the

Pampa Jumped'in front I-O Clabaugh and Hays; Heasley 
la the second on a one out error and Hopkins. W—Heasley. Lr^ 
allowing Larry KoUra to reach i Clabaugh. 
first. The strongboy catcher Secoad Game
moved arodnd on a lingla by Woodward 000 00— 0 1 7
Steva Scott and a throwing. Pampa 018 01—10 7 1
error. .Aldridge, Parker <3) and

The Harvesters really went to Hays; Carlton and Kotara W— 
work on Gary Aldridge ia the Carlton. L—Aldridge.

Bruins Roar Temple Wins Upset
Texas Tech Contracts 
Bob Bass As New Coach

I

By MIKE WESTER | council ‘members were lm- ,club presented him with his 
LUBBOCK, Tex. (UPI) —Tex-1 pressed during Bass’ recent vis-, 100th victory as Tech coach in 

as Tech Saturday signed BobU^ the Tech campus. his last game March 4 against
Bass, bead conch of the Ameri-j "Coach Robison has conduct-j Baylor. He left Tech with a 100- 
can basketball Association Den-led one of the most intensive 192 record, 
ver Rockets, to a four-year con- searches I’ve ever seen to find! The choice for a new coach 
tract as head basketball coach the right man,’ ’ said Leach. 1 apparently narrowed down to

■M.

i

i.

n-,4  ̂»
V t 'n l

. . " 'O W

of the Red Raiders to replace 
the fired Gene Gibson. _

Bass will take over his new 
duties April 1. No salary terms 
were disclosed.

"The council is certain we have I Bass and Eastern New Mexico 
him In Bass." ^University coach Harry Miller

Bass, one of the most success-1 durlog the past week.
ful small college coaches in the 
country in a IS-year tenure at

Bass, 40, flew to Lubbock 
Saturday morning and signed 
the contract Satiuxlay morning 
in the office of Texas Tech ath
letic director Polk Robison.

Tech President Grover Mur
ray said he thought Bass wasl^*^®^ record 
a fine choice because of "his I NAIA d a m p

Oklahoma Baptist University, 
took over at Denver when the 
ABA was founded ia INT. In 
his If years as coach of high 
school, collegiate and profession
al teams, B a u  has compiled a

Campna Visitor 
Both had visited the Tech 

campus earlier this month along 
with head basketball coach and 
athletic director Glen Whitis of 
Howard Payaa.

Bass said shortly after his 
visit at Tech that he wanted to 
coach the Red Raiders " if  they 
will have me.”

Although Tech officials de
clined comment all week, it be
came known Friday that the

Its UCLA,

Alcindor 
By 92 -72

Baum's 30 
Defeats 
Cousy, BC

diversified coaching experience; He won the NAIA national 
as well as his outstanding re -: champkmship In 1N8 at OBU 
cord." I think he will be an and took the Blsons to the fin-
asset to the S(Mthwest Confer- j als of the NAIA tournament on ' Tech athletic council Y ad given 
ence and to~fexas Tech.’ ’ 1 two other occasions. j school president Grovev E .Mur-

T. L. Leach, chairman o f  Gibson was fired before the ray the go ahead to hire either 
Tech’s athletic council, said • lMI-80 aeason w u  over. His < of th« two men.

NEW YORK fU PU-John 
Baum poured in 20 of his 30 
points to spark a second half 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P I ) -  underdog
Lew Alcindor completed his victory oyer
reign as the king of collegt College S a ^ d a y  ia thn
basketball in dictatorial fashion
Saturday with 37 poinu Naflonal ^v.tat|w Tournam^ 
dominance of the backboard, to ‘ "I , ‘
powar UCLA past Purdue t2-72, ^
tor an unprecedented third
eouecutlve NCAA crown. made It

The towering 7-foot, 1 l-2-inch|*® 
center, playing his flnil colie- even ** h*a
giato game, turned what was J P ^ ' * .  w!T *•
expocted to ba a cloie contut '| ;® ^  
in to ,  runaway aarly In tha firat l* "^ *

la

Idea, Hard W o rk  
A nd  A  G o lf C o u rse

I S
LIN E D RIVE —  Joe G abaugh lined one tc  the left o f f  Sammy Heaaley but it w’ent 
atraight to third beaeman Tom m y Havskina fo r  an out. Pampa won a pair from  W ood- 
w’ard Saturday.

If you drive north on 
Hobart Street and then turn 
west on Kentucky and then 
drive about a mile off to the 
right, you’ll sec a place 
where it looks like either an 
awful lot of gophers or a 
real big one h u  been ex
ceptionally busy.

There is a driving range 
there that did a considerable 
amount of business last year 
and made Wallace Bruce 
wonder if a driving range 
has a lot of customers what 
could a fellow do with a 
whole g(Af course?

Wallace doesn’t knew a lot 
about golf. He hasn’t played 
in eight years. He’s been 
moving and storing furniture 
for a busineu and that’s a 
lot different than operating 
a golf courae.

"It seemed like a good 
idea, then it didn’t and now 
it does again," Bruce said.

He decided to talk it over 
with a friend and see if h^’d 
like to be a partner with 
him.

Elmo Hudgins, an oilfield 
pumper and gospel singer of 
renown, apparently knew 
better than to pass up a good 
deal. At least be didn’t pass 
this one up.

"W e decided on Just a nine 
bole course for tte presont 
but if everything goes alright 
then we can expand in the 
future," Bruce said.

Bruce planned >the course 
himself, something he’d 
never done before and all the 
work, fixing the sites for the 
greens, the tee mounds.

laying the water system 
pipes, have all been done by 
Bruce and Elmo.

Golfers will benefit moot.
Groen fees will bo U-00 on 

WMkdays and $1.50 on 
weekends.

"Most people Just can’t 
afford a IS.SO or 13.80 greon 
fee and we think ours Is just 
right for the working class 
ptopla,’ ’ Bruct said.

The pair hope to have the 
course open by the middle 
of summer.

Bruce and Hudgins will 
plant grass on the greens 
and tee boxes next week and 
if  should be up in 90 days 
or less.

They are using Seaside 
Bent grass.

The course itself has five 
par three holes, three par 
four’s and a par 5.

They have planted between 
7S and 100 trees.

"I  studied this a long time 
and a lot of people have tcrid 
me I’m crazy 1 ^  I’ve done 
a lot of watching and waitini 
aad I’ve gotten a lot ef 
bargains like on the grass, 
trees and the water system 
pipes." Bruce said.

You Don't 
Sey . . .

»y
RON CROSS

......... ....................... .................. i
The course covers about 25 

acres and some of the fair
ways are narrow but several 
of the holes trill offer a real 
challenga to golfers.

The driving range will 
open March 31 at 1 p.m. and 
then when the course opens 
the hours will be changed.

Hie first three boles are 
all par 3’s meaauring 200, 110 
and 110 yards respectively. 
No. 4 is a 375 y a ^  par 4 
and No. 5 is a 180 yard par 
3. The sixth bole Is the par 
I hole and measures 475 
yards but watch out for the 
creek. No. 7 U a short par 
4 measuring 245 yards while 
No. I Is the last par 3 with 
the distance 110 yards and 
No. 9 is a 280 yard par 4.

"M y banker said it 
couldn’t bo done and then wa 
have been set back about six 
weeks because of the snow 
and I w u  beginning to 
w o n d e r , ' *  Bruce said. 
"However, things arc going 
along real good right now so 
I just hope the people will 
accept it and like if."

It’ s amazing what a couple 
of guys can do with an idea 
and a lot of hard work.

18 Foot Putt Gives 
Floyd Stroke Edge
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) j pressure-packed putt be needed.) 

-Curly-haired Ray Floyd, often- The 2S-year-okl Floyd, a 
in the money but not a winner stroke off the pace at the staK 
since 1965, birdied the final hole ot the third round, shot a 4- 
Saturday with an IMoot putt to under-par 68 Saturday for a 54- 
edge into a one-stroke, third hole total of 9-undcr-par 207. >
round lead in the 1100.000 Right on his heels, at 208. 
Greater Jacksonville Open golf were Weaver, who enterUlned • 
tournament. gallery packed with his rela-1

Floyd, a one-time ".Army Uves with a 6-under-par 66 and 
brat”  who earned $63.000,41-year-old Gardner Dickinson,
without a victory last year, had  ̂the veteran who led j u t  fall’s 
fallen back into a tie with early'

I baskets in the secead half and
I added siz free throws as he

.1. ^ 20 of the Owls’ 47the thru-year Alcindor i

The IMS snapped • 18-game
t h r t .  i i c l *  "cir.mp7oa.hlp
| v n ..  . . .  th . (ia .l KOr. clOM, " ‘ I . " " *  S "
n  « « h  NCAA u u . f s .

T * . B c n j  u . * , «  - c h  u
20, points at one stage of the! .   ̂ .
game with Purdue, and, ezeept
for a -b rie f raUy late in the, P^^O'lPhla s “ Big Five by 
aecood half, tha Boilermakers 'lo u r  to St. Josephs in the 

Middle Atlantic Confarance

greatest thru-year history 
coUagiata buketball.

In
ara, the Bruiu lost u iy  twice 
in W games and in none of their

were u v e r  in contention.

JACKSONVILLE, Ha. (UPI) 
— Third round scores in the 

player revolt, with a 70. ,8100,000 greater Jacksonville
South Africa’s Gary Player. Open GoU tournament:leader Dewitt Weaver when he

missed a five foot putt at No. 17 disturbed becauu he missed 
—but moved back in front on number of birdie putta 
the 603-yard, par-5 18th when, I should have m ade," had a 68' 
after bouncing his approach Saturday for a 7-under-par 208; q  «  
shot past tha cup, sank the that tied him for fo u ih  place '

with Citrus Open chaxgfiM Ken 
Still who had a 71.

One more stroke back, at 210, 
was a five-way group that

Alcindor, who at U m u ia the! 
lu t  th ru  years has had trouble 
getting arootionally up for 
games, sum ed geared to a 
peak in tha first 20 minutes as 
be acored 24 points aad puUad 
down 11 rabounds to give the 
B ruiu  a commanding 41-31 laad 
at intermission.

Purdue, counting h u v ily  om 
its outside shooting to stay la 
the ganu, stayed c lo u  for the 
first five mlnntas, but the 
Bruins outscored the Boiler- 
markers 13-4 during the u x t  
th ru  and a half minutes and 
took controL

III the couolation game, fast
closing Drake gained third place 
by storming past North CaroU- 
ha 104-84 aad astablisbad H ulf | game before a crowd ef 17,437 
as the moat tmdar-ratad taam ia with 18 points. Including 13 in 
the natioa. WlUie McCarter the first half. Among the Owl

playoff, played the laine kind 
sound ball it showed throughout 
the tournament and finished the 
seuon with a 23-8 record.

Temple played the tame tight 
3-2 tone It utilized throughout 
the NTT and bald Boston College 
center Terry DiiKoU. who had 
trouble maneuvering inside and 
finished with only thru  baskets 
in each half and had a total of 
18 points.

Ilie Buton CoDe^ guards 
tried to shoot over the zone, but 
failed to hit consistently al
though Jim O’Brien bad 18 
points and Billy E v a u  had 18 ia 
the losing cause.

Jm  Cromer backed up Baum 
for Temple ia the wen-oUved

paced the Bulldogs’ attack with 
28 points.
pickup 3rd pgh: draka, which

rooters was Bill 
comediaa wha sm 

for Temple.

C uby, the 
s raa track

Passes Plenty 
In SMU Session

V R ay  n oyd  
i!G . Dickinson 

Dewitt Weaver

Ken sun 
B. Dickson 
L. Hebert 
Terry DIU

DALLAS (UPI) -  Southern 
Methodist's first Krimmage of 
the spring season, as expected, 
was filled with passes Saturday.

The Mustang’s offense s co r^  
10 touchdowns in the controlled 
scrimmage, thru  of them by,

included Palmer and Trevino— PMmer
Lee Trevino
Bill CoUint
Bob Luna

two of the leaders at the start 
of Saturday’ s play. Palmer and 
Mcond round leader Lionel 
Hebert with a 72, Bob Dickson McBe#
with a 68 and Terry DiU, Nicklaus
formerly hailed from Muluhoe, I ^ * * *
Tex., with a 70. 'Tom  WeUkopf

Jack Nicklaus, also complain-1 ^  Balding

68-71-68-207 
88-70-70-208 
68-74-68-808 
7248-68-208 
8M8-71—108 
71-7148-UO 
•7-71-72-210 
70-70-70-110 
7048-71-210 
1848-71-110 
7447-TO-Hl 
70-70-n—a i  •-1- 
7147-71-8111 Nelsan

Cardnals Tumble Detroit. 9-1

88-7^70-211
71-78-7IB-211
8 8 -n -7 0 -n i

By Uatted P r u i  IstenMUeMl ! the spring after a double 
J u  Hague, oae of the spring’s ' Brlles in the second laoing. 

most promising rookiu, and| m ^i Quern and Ways# Gran 
veteran Lou B ru k  hit h o ^ s  ^  ^  pji^had th ru  
Saturday as tha S t Louis 
CardinaU rocked John Hiller fo r , ^
seven runs and defeated the
world champion Detroit Tlfers  ̂ iSeted a two-hltter as the

Cincinnati Reds beat the Lot 
B rllu  and Steve Angeles Dodgers 44. Dnrrel

Strang
Steve

Carlton, expected to be the c h a u y ’i  Seuble, singlu by
Cardinals’ Ne. 1 Pete Ro m , Bob Talaa aad Ibny

the passing route, but the de- uig about the condiUon of the'Bob E. Smith 
fen u  picked off nine passes, greens, shot a 70 .Saturday and Bob Murphy 
Four of thou would have gone h«aded a group at 211 that R. Basset 
for touchdowns under normal included former GJO champion J’rook Beard 
game conditions. /  D^ug Sanders. Tom Walskopf, I Billy Casper

Quarterback Chuck Hixson! Bill Collins, Bob Luna and { Bon Cerrudo 
completed touchdown throws o f ' R iv u  M cB u . ! Bob Charles
ten and three yards while fresh- Defending champion Tony Bruce Cramptoi 
man Gary Hammond hit on a Jacklin of England foil far afl i Jim Colbert 
25-yard touchdown toss. Half- the pace with a 71-211 and' Dick Hart 
back BIcky lesser scored th ru  Miller Barber, who took over as Dave Hill 
times, once on a run of 31 this year’s leading money Herb Hoooer 
yards, and freshman fullback winner with his pro-am rectipto R. Mirtinex

I Gordon Glider got off the leng-,Wednesday, was eves 
lest run of the day, a 44-yarder. back at ^218.

further jDtek Rhyaa
C.C. Rodriguex

■tartars, rcspactlvely, held the th, k .
7^744»-113 Tlgera to four hito for eight; * ••'f*®** By by
18-71-71—112 j Innings. An srror and s double Johnson g ive the Reds
7i-74-g7—lU jb y  Norm Cash eaabled the their four runs la the fifth
7148-73—213 T lfers te scors a run ia the inniBg far Doo Suttoa.
88-70-74—2131 ninth against rookie Harry Rookla Larry Hisle’t  sixth

.«> u-hi.
71- 71-70-213 xrith th ru  hits. Including hU ran In the Philadelphia
•-70-74-2I3 second spring homer after Curt PhUUu’ 42  duisioa over the
72- 71-71—214 Flood and Vada Ptnson singled B uton Red lax. Hlsle, w h a .  
N-71-74—214 in the first Inning. Mike walked wltli tha baau  fIDng N  J  
71-72-71-214 Shannon’s single, a double by force la a run in the fftfd  L
71-74-18—314 Tim McCarver aad a two-mn inning, doublad ia tha 4 x t l i ?
71- 71-71—214 singla by Julian Javier rounded after a slagia by Roa SH8t .
72- 71-71—214: out the ftve-nm tuning. iCwrI YastriamNi haaa ifad 'lN  «
70-71*71—2141 Brock hit his first homer sf the Red Sox. *
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U n k n  Dispute 
In Baseball to
Come to Head

* B j DRkW A. ROY
U TTLE ROCX, Ark. lU P D - 

T h r M yinf is . that “ nobody 
lovM an umpire,'* but Bill 
Valantine conteiidt that It is not

ValenUne, 36, of Little Rock, 
an umpire veteran of 18 years. 
sai<j U^ay that baseball people 
h a /f  come to his aid and he is 
now hoping to get his American 
Baseball League umpiring job 
back at the start of the current 
season.

Valentine and A1 Salerno were 
fired last September by Amerl- 
caiT League President Joe 
Crbhin after they successfully 
organized a union for the men 
in blue. Valentine had been in

C larendon W in s Lefors
Lee Trackmen Third at Borg9r

LEFORS—Clarendon m a d e  
speed count and showed twenty 
of It, here Saturday, scoring 
ISlVk points to win going away 
in the annual Lefors In
vitational.

The Broncos landed six first 
p l a c e s  in the running 
events and added another first 
place medal in the broad Jump 
plus several seconds.

White Deer placed third with 
77 points and Childress was five 
points back of the second place 
finishers. Host Lefors, one of 
three class B teams in the field 
of 10 was seventh with 36 points.

The host Pirates had the high 
individual in senior Jim Gil
breath who was second in the 
pole vault rnd won the shot plus 
running in relay events for

were
rain-

Lefors.
No new meet records 

set in the windy and 
threatened day.

Clarendon won all three 
relays and Jimmy Moore of the 
Broncos was the only double 
winnpr of the day racing to first 
in the 220 yard dash in 23.6 
and tying running mate Donald 
Reeves in the century. Both ran

inror ninifTttiHaswiii

How 
They 

Finisfd

League sincethe. American 
196t

“ We have our case before the 
N4ional Labor Board and it' 
looBs like they will hear it 
arOund the first part of April," 
Valentine said. “ I certainly 
hope we can be umpiring again 
when the season opens."

After the two umpires were 
given the thumb by Cronin, the 
American League president 
denied the filing had any 
connection with the pair’s ‘ 
efforts to organize the umpires.! 
The National League had' 
already organized an umpire's, 
askociation. !
"W e did what we thought was' 

ri|ht.”  Valentine-- said. "Our 
attorneys told us if the league 
office found out what was going, 
on; they would fire us. There is 
noC doubt that is the reason we 
wgre fired.”

After he got the heave ho, 
V a l e n t i n e  said American 
L ^ u e  nunagers Alvin Dark, 
Hgnk Bauer and Dick Williams 
csgne out “ publicly and said we 
ha|d been unfairly discharged.”  

said most of the league's 
managers and players rallied to 
\hk umpires side, but the people 
thpt counted, baseball's owners, 
remained mum.
*4niis kind of thing was 

tolerated by the owners. It is 
D(fw  a standoff between Cronin 
ai^ n s .' We don't want to 
Iflirolve baseball in long litlga- 

• ■
After his dismissal, Valentine 

returned to Little Rock to

1. Clarendon, 1 5 1 2 .  White 
Deer, 77; 3. Childress, 72; 4. 
Wheeler, 53; 5. Canadian, 48>i;

McLean, 47; 7. Lefors, 36; 
Follet, 27; 9. Turkey, 10;

the dash in 10.2 against the win.
The Broncos won the mile 

relay in 3:34.9; the 440 relay 
in 45.1 and th# sprint medley 
relay In 4:04.5.

Probably the most Impressive 
individual in the meet was 
sophomore Mark Thurmon of 
White Deer. Thurmon won the 
discus in 144-6Vk' and although 
he didn’t set a meet record one 
track official committed, “ By 
the time he’s a senior we may 
have to move the ring back or 
he’ll throw out of It."

Gilbreath woo the shot event 
by tossing the iron ball.48 feet, 
four inches. He then took second 
in the pole vault by going 10 
feet, three inches. Gilbreath 
also ran on the Pirates’ mile 
and sprint medley relay teams.

Besides their relay, 100 and 
220 dash wins the Broncos had

a first by Chip Land in the 
440 dash. Land covered the 
distance in 52.2 Jim Pack, also 
of the Broncos was second.

The only events Clarendon 
didn't get from a first through 
third place finish was the 120 
yard high hurdlei, pole vault 
and shot.

Mike Weatherton finished 
third in the mile for the 
Broncos; Chilton was third in 
the 880 run; Leeper was second 
in the high jump and Land 
finished second in the discus.

The meet was composed 
primarily of class A teams in 
C l a r e n d o n ,  White Deer, 
Childress, Wheeler, Canadian, 
McLean. LefOTs, Follett, Turkey 
and Hooker were the class B 
teams represented and the host 
team was the best of the small 
school clubs.

POP UP —  An unidentified Harvester pops one up 
but the wind carried the ball out o f  play and gave him 
new life. The Harvesters swept a pair of games Satur
day from  Woodwaixl. (See story, other pictures, page 
9)

Pampa Trackmen 5 th

In Perryton Relays
PERRYTON — Pampa track- at the same time Anderson did.

, men. out of action for two | Johnson also was third In the 
accept a job at a radio station.: weeks because of unseasonable 220 dash in 22.4 and Anderson
He now has his own show with snow, showed improvement was fourth in 22.6.
another fonner basebaU umpire; anyway, here Saturday in the I Weightman Scotty King fln- 
Jifn Elders, an ex-Texas League'annual Perryton Relays. , ished second in the shot and 
nifipire. T j, j  Harvester tMnclads ^^rd in the discus. Scott threw

TThese guys haven't forgotten I finished fifth in a field of eight I * * » «  ir<» *>«11 50 feet, 7 inches
ml.'* Valentine says of the teams in the meet won by 51-6.

10. Hooker, 4.
100— 1. Tie, Moore and

Reeves, Clarendon; 3. Stafford, 
Follett. Time: 10.2.

220— 1, Moore, Clarendon; 2. 
Barry, Canadian; 3. Sessions, 
Chilchess. Time: 23.6.

440— 1. Land. Clarendon; 2. 
Pack, Canadian; 3. Trammell, 
Childress. Time: 52.2.

120 High Hurdles — 1.
M c K e e v e r ,  Childress; 2. 

'Manning, Wheeler; 3. Hayes, 
McLean. Time: 16.2. 

i 880 - 1. Slagle. White Deer; 
'2. Childton, Clarendon; 3. 
Wilson, Canadian. Time: 2:09.3.

Mile— 1. Garcia, Childress; 
2 . Heinz, Childress; 3. 
Weatherton, Clarendon. Time: 
4:56.5.

Sprint Medley Relay — 1.
I Clarendon; 2. Mcl.ean; 3. White 
Deer. Time: 4:04.5.

440 Relay — 1. Clarendon; 2. 
White Deer; 3. McLean. Time: 
451..

Mile Relay — 1. Clarendon; 
2. FoUet; 3. Childress. Time: 
3:34.9.

Pole Vault— 1. Parr, McLean, 
11-0; 2. Gilbreath, Lefors; 3. 
Finney, Lefors.

Shot Put — 1. Gilbreath, 
Lefors. 48-4; 2. Thurmon. White 
Deer; 3. Guterrea, Canadian.

High Jump— 1. Davis, 
Turkey, S-IVa; 2. Leeper, 
C l n r e n d e n ;  3. O’DomMn, 
Childress.

Broad Jump —
Qarendon, 19-6U; 2 
W h e e l e r ;  3.
Childress.

1. Louis, 
D. Rives, 
O’DonneU,

pl#yers and managers. "They I Borger. 
b^ve been very helpful and Bulldogs totaled
m j ^  have p itch^  in and ^^ile host Perryton,

Lewis Davis was fifth with a 
throw of 47-7. King hit 13041 in

PHS Golfers 
Shoot 336

BORGEIR — Monterey toured
me. Some of them have, cim > Anderson. Johnson. SUn Scar-' Huber golf course in grand style________ ____________» Iinisneo second with 93, cap- . . ----  Friday and Increased its leadbwn on my radio program. 

Valentine believes the Infant
rock and Dumas tied for third 
with 68; Pampa had 58; Liberal, 

nippire union has made giant Kan. had 40; Guvmon, Okla. 
stndes In its first year, but he had 18 and Woodward. Okla.
SSI'S the future for the i had 14
0(tan i»U oo looks ew r brl^t-| rieet' Paul Anderson won i- the 120-vard high hurdles in

only first place m «lal ^  ^  ^
si|x:essful In gating a mini- hy upsetting James Lee Robin- 
m^m ralM of 12,500 and hasigoii Borger la the 100 yard

dash.g ^ e d  added expense allowan '
CCB. Anderson sped the distance in

I'The lack of pay has caused a
a »rtage  of good umpires in picked third in 10 flat. An 
b ^ b a lL  The pay for umpires is argument arose over the 
riticulous except at the c la u - , placement of Johnson who 
AAA level or above. . crossed the finish Unc almost

Friday and Increased its lead 
in District 4-4A golf.

Tht Plainsmen fired a 310 
team total and have a three 
round total of 924 which is 19 
strokes better than second place 
Tascosa.

Pampa shot 336 and now has 
j  ^  u V., ■ lOlt team total, 13 strokes

ol ninth plac* Caprock. 
Gindorf p a c ^  Pampa golfers

trough and Jerry JBrumfield 
paced Pampa's 440 relay team 
to a second place finish in 44.9, 
the best they’ve had this season.

Keith Coyle took sixth place 
and points for the Harvesters

Harvesters have been

to compete In any meeta and 
unable to practice outdoors.

Johnson was •niey’ye spent the time staying

I

\ . / /
a  ̂ X

/ V M l N 'R  W f 7 A R

I'l :''.ACX’

correctly contoured-
Hiatus yon, in one o f  o «  
ricddy iheped Cootem- 
p o m y  snia b y  Metic. 
The ycat'smostfUtterif^ 
iaw prta rions o f  yooth- 
fn l, shapely Forward 
PaiAion, in the best 
Contem porary fabric 
pactems and co lon ; in- 
chidiii^ new stripes and 
plaids. One> and tw o - 

modek.
fram |7l.li

E X C L U S IV E  N E C K - 
Z O N E  T A IL O R IN G  
fiv es  y o n r  coat collar 
that cver-ttcat fit , no 
matter how  y o o  twist or 
ram . Y on  always look  
wcO-froonacd!

in shape running in school halls 
A lth ^ h  coach Ed Lehnick 

wasn’t greatly happy with the 
thincladi perfmmance he aaid 
he felt just about ever>'body had 
Improved over his last showing.

"We did better and we’ve got 
to do better every week. We 
probably could have picked up 
a couple of placet more Satur
day.”  Lehnick said.

The Harvesters compete next 
week In the Amarillo Relays 
where ■ Palo Dtu-o, one of the 
best track teams in the state 
is the favorite.

Aggies Win
C^W e GE STATION, Tex.

(UPI) — Texas AAM scored 
five nins in the first three Inn
ings Saturday, then coasted to 
a 7-5 Southwest Conference 
beMball win over Southern 
Methodist.

with an 82 and Lee Waters an 
83. Sherwin Cox fired an 85 and 
Harry Aureli shot 86 for 
Pampa's team total.

The Shockers are seventh and 
shot a 363 Friday.

Greg White paced Jhe Shocks 
with an 88, Joe Foster shot 90, 
John Garren -93 and Dudley 
Warner 94.

Buck Shuffield of Monterey is 
the leading individual with a 222 
while Pampa’s Gindorf Is 
seventh at 250 followed by 
Aureli and Waters at 252 each.

Team Standings: Monterey, 
924; Tascosa, 943; Plainvlew, 
949; Borger, 954; Coronado, 968; 
Lubbock, 963; Amarillo, 994; 
Palo Duro, 996; Caprock, 1001; 
Pampa, 1014.

B Team Standings: Monterey, 
975; Coronado. 1006; Tascosa, 
1016; Plainview, 1016; Borger, 
1038; Palo Duro, 1081; Pampa, 
1096; Amarillo, 1126; Lubbock, 
1131; Caprock, 1143.

8ood looKing
gien never 
get a haircut

A Roffler Sculptor Kut hairstyle. 
They have their hair styled by 
an expert Roffler Stylist to ac
cent their feature! and compli
ment their natural facial char* 
acterifticf.
By Ofrix

Boon lookino men gat a hairstils 
CLEM ENT'S BARBER SHOP
'91$ I .  Cnyler R. 0 . Clemenia R.8.K. MO 4 - ^

L OANS
For All

Occasions!!
Auto Loons 
Personal 
Furniture ^

Home Owned, 
Home Operated

Jewett Scarbrough 

President

See Us 
Today!

•••

CORONADO
?1

I
IN A N C EI

108 N. 
Russell 
MO 4-4815

Lee Junior High tracjuters 
finished third in the Borger 
Junior High Invitational Track 
Meet Saturday.

Amarillo Carver won the meet 
with 120 points while Dumas 
was second with 70 and Lee 
bad 55 points.

Mike Reddel was Pampa’s 
only first place finisher, winning 
the 880 run in the time of 2:14.3 
In gusty winds.

Tom Montgomery was Pam
pa’ s high point man. Mont
gomery was fifth in the shot 
with a throw of 45 feet, six 
inches, fifth in the pole vault 
with a leap of nine feet, eight 
inches and fifth in the broad 
jump with a leap of 19 feet.

2 inches.
Lee’s 440 relay of Mike King, 

G a r v i n  McCarr(rfl, Dennis 
Stowerg finished third ki the 
time of 47.9, The mile relay 
with IfUke Smith, Gary Haynes. 
Dale Anunons and McCurley 
was fifth in 3:SBA

Jeff Hogan was third In tha 
discus, throwing it 135 feet, six 
inches. Dale Ammons and Lee 
Walls tied for second in the high 
jump, both going five feet, four 

! inches.
Mike Keen was sixth In tha 

100-yard dash in 10.6 and Mike 
Smith finished fourth In the 440 
dash in 58 seconds flat.

Today’s  go-anywhere, 
do-anything Hush' Puppies.*

\ Houn 
Daug 

•  Gunsmoke

Draa* up for town in our new man's 
shoes. Many styles with interesting 
details and soft, comfortable soles, 
to wear with suits or sport coats.

H u s K  R i p n i e s .

Gottis Shoe Store of Pstnpe
207 N. Ceyler MO 14321

Who Can Vote March 25.1969?
ANY RESIDENT OF THE PAMPA 

INDEPENDENT SCH O O L DISTRICT 
VVHO OWNS PROPERTY W HICH IS ON  

THE DISTRICT’S TAX RO LL

WHERE?
The election will be held 

at the Pampa Junior High School 
Gymnasium only.

8:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.

THE HARVESTER CLUB
URGES YOU TO VOTE FOR THE

SCHOOL BONDS
AS AN

INVESTMENT IN THE FUTURE!
Politicol Ad Poid for by Hio Haryttf’tr Club, Dr. Horbord Cox, PrttidonI’
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Stratford
■ f  RmCK A’ESTCR 

•TRATKORD. Tex. (LTD -  
fllrU ba<«ketbMll around Strat
ford has become a way of life 
and a family tralition.

TTie Stratford Elkettes won 
the Class A state championship 
last week by defeating Dewey- 
vi'le 42-37. It marked the first 
time such an honor had been 
captured by the Elkettes since 
scholastic I.eaeue took over the 
program in 1951.

However, the mothers of sev
eral of this year’s team mem
bers olayei on a Stratford team 
which won a state champion
ship in 1945 under the old 
league setup and their aunts 
played on a team which won 
the state title in 1936.

The 1935-36 ^am  to wtn the

{honor was the Cunlen Lassies. 
The town of Conlen sMl| exists. 
11 miles southwest of Stratford 
on U.S 54 in the Texas Pan
handle toward Dalhart. But the 
school has been consolidated' 

,with the Stratford district.
Stratford finished this year 

with a 37-2 record under the 
<!uidance of coach P. D. Fletch- 

,er.
Coached Five Years 

Fletcher, S3, Is a gradaute of 
Dumas H'?h School and Pan
handle .A&M college in Goodwill. 

jOkia. He has been at Stratford 
the past five years in his only 
job as teacher-coach.

“ This year’s team was not 
necessaHty our best.’ ’ Fletcher 
said. “ But we accomplished, 

{more than any other. Before wej

have always run into trouble in 
the regional tournament.’ ’ 

Straificd’s girls have been 
to regional every year since 
Fletcher became coach. During 
the past four jreari ft* overaH 
record is 131-16. Fletcher also 
coaches tennis, is an assistant 
in football and teaches .Ameri
can history and civics.

Two members of this year’ s 
squad made all-.state. 'They were 
Rene Knight, a junior forward, 
and Neta Brannan, a senior 
guard.

“ We were certain'v disappoint
ed that one of our best players 
.vasn’ l mentio'’ »d.’ ’ said Fle’ ch- 
er. “ Kathy Allen is probably 
the B“ st tirl athlete I’ve seen.’ ’ 

.Mother Was AU-State 
Ironically, Kathy’s mother

.1

N i

jiA' *-Vi

made all-state on the 1945 team 
and her aunt was all-state on 
the 1936 conlen team. Kathy 
aDo was on the doubles tennis 
taam which won state last year, 
and is a high jumper on the 
girls track team.

She scored 51 points this year 
against Sunray to set the 
school's individual scoring rec
ord for one game, and has 
scored 2.734 iwints in ‘ hr«»'

years to set another school 
i«cord. She made 3,5 points 
against Laxuigton in the state 
semifinals and 13— her lowest 
ever—against Deweyville in the 
finals.

“ That really wa.strt her 
fault.’ ’ Fletcher said “ We used 
her more as a decoy to get 
Rene open. Kalliy hit over .50 
oer cent of her shots from the 
floor.’ ’

! Kathy ia a 5-9 forward who 
made all-rtgional two year* and 
all-district (our >’*ars, inciudmg 
her first season as a guard. An
other team standout, guard Car
la Hester, didn’t make the state 
tournament due to Illness.

Played With Champions 
I Kathy's mother, Mrs. Katia 
■ Hester Allen, and Carla's moth
er. Mrs. Joy Hudson Hester, 
both played on the 194.5 cham
pionship team. Kathy’s aunt, 
Mrs. Billie Murle Hester Steel. | 
was on the 1936 Cunlen team. 

.She now lives in Colorado 
'Springs, Colo.

Kathy was named to the 
North-South all-star team as a 
forward The garpe Is scheduled 

dhis summer at Duncanville 
I during the Girls Baskrthall

Coachas .AaaociaUon clinic.
“ The com m pity  gava ue 

great support,’  ̂ Fletcher satd. 
“ Watching our girls play must 
hava haen the city's No. 1 tn- 
tainment. I kaow of two chart
ered buses which went to .Aus
tin. several flew down and oth- 
ere went in private cars.”

Fletcher thought this pretty 
good for a high school of 220 
students and a city with a pop
ulation of 2,900. -

.AH to Anetla-
’ ’H ' there had been a fire 

during the state tournament the 
whole town would have burned
down,’ ’ said Dava MclHynolds. 
publiaher of tha weekly Stratford 
Star. “ We all want to .Austin. 
Most of us, indudinf myself, 
Juat closed down our bust- 
-----------------------r — - - - -

naiMS.”
T V  aid Conlen ohampe baW 

tied even greater eddi. It w i» ‘ 
so small that all the girls in 
high school had to play haskat- 
ball so there would be enough 
for a first and second taam. 
Both the head coach and tha 
assistant coach of that team 
have since died.

M. D. Blankinship. head 
coach died of a heart attack in 
1959 at his ranch in Helmsvilla, 
Mont. His wife Mtncie still lives 
there. Assistant roach William 
D Graves it also dead, and his 
wife Nannie Pelle now feachoi 
■ k ’IiouI in Dalhart

Girls haskethall has heenme 
a real tradition in these parts.

i
Boss To Be 
In Amarillo

Baylo^ University’s now head i- 
football coach. Bill Beall, wlll.p 
be in Amarillo, Tuesday evening 
as a guest of tha Panhandle  ̂
Baylor Club. "

Beall will be the guest, ̂  
speaker at a special Baylor g 
C l u b  meeting, at Furr’ s'^ 
C a f e t e r i a ,  Western Plaza '= 
Shopping Center.

Prior to the 7:00 p.m. dinnerj,. 
meeting, a xeception will be | 
held for the new Baylor coach,  ̂
starting at 6:00 p.m. |

“ The meeting and reception a 
will give area Baylorites and i 
anyone else interested, an ex
cellent bpportuditv to talk to 
Coach Beall.’ ’ Morris Cobb. 
President of the Panhandle 
Baylor Club, said, in making  ̂
the announcement.

“ We hope everyone interested T 
In Baylor University and Baylor -  
football will plan to attend. .No  ̂
reservations are necessary,’ ’ j| 
Cobb said. \%
A 1960 graduate of Memphis  ̂

State, Beall was .Assistant ’ 
Coach at Louisiana State Uni- i  
versity before accepting the j  
Baylor coaching position. He^jf 
has also .served on the coaching | 
staff of Rice University. •

At the Tuesday night Baylor 5 
Club meeting. Coach Beall will 
share the platform with Ross 
Larson, Principal of .Amarillo 
High School, who will announce 
details of the newly created 
“ Mike Dtwien Memorial Scho
larship.’ ’ SoiT^of .Amarillo 
Writer, A1 Dewlen. Mike Dewlen 
Is a former Bayoir University 
football great He was killed in 
Vietnam in 1968.

Kelly: Brother L eroy ..

.̂1 SEEKS 71ST VICTORY other actlv« fighter, meetl
11 HOUSTON (UPD— Cleveland Charley Polite of 5H)ringfield, 
T “ B if Cat’* WllUams, who has Mass., in a 19-rounder tonight. 
 ̂ 55 knockouts, more than any'Williami. who has a 79-1 record.

By IRA UERKOW
P O M P A N O  BEACH, 

Fla.iNEAl — Pat Kelly 
wacked a ball to right-center 
field and made a triple out 
of it.

In the press box, someone 
said, “ That was a 30-yard 
gain.’ ’ This is the kind 'of 
humor Harold Patrick Kelly 
has been subjected to for the 
last several years. There are 
signs, however, that this will 
change.

After the game, a reporter 
approached Kelly in the 
locker room. “ Some day," 
said the reporter, “ a s t ^  
on you may have an angle 
other than ‘Pqt Kelly .bro
ther of L:roy Kelly of the 
Cleveland Browns."

Kelly. a rookie cen- 
terfielder for the new Kansas 
City Royals, did not have to 
chew that thought as he 
chewed his egg salad sand
wich.

“ Yeah." he said, smilini 
and dabbing the mayonnaisi 
from his mouth. "My team 
mates are always kidding m< 
about it. You know what the} 
call me? ‘ Brother of."

In early soring trainint 
games. Pat Kelly has beer 
starting in the outfield anc 
batting third. He has looked 
good. Manager Joe Gordor 
feels there will probably be 
a place for him on the club. 
“ He’s got a good attitude." 
said Gordon. “ He likes to 
play. He’s also got power. 
But we like the' way he

skadoots around them bases. 
I’hat’ s what we want, an 
exciting player.”

“ I won’t ^ lieve I’m In the 
majors," said Pat, “ until I'm 
on that plane flyrng to 
Kansas City.”

That would be a departure. 
In his last six seasons in pro
fessional baseball, Kelly has 
played with Erie, Orlando, 
Wilson, Wisconsin Rapids, 
Charlotte and Denver. For 
the last two years, he also 
has had coffee breaks with 
the Minnesota Twins.

Last year at Denver, he 
batted -306 and led the 
Pacific Coast I.eague in 
stolen bases with 38.

“ The saying is, ‘Have a 
good year and move up." be 
said. “ Well, for the last six 
years I was with the Min
nesota organization. But they 
had outfielders like Uhlaen- 
der, Allison and Oliva. Never 
much room for me. And I 
had good years." Three 
times, Kelly has batted over 
.300 and always he has been 
a base-stealing threat.

The Royals picked Kelly up 
in the fourth round of the 
expansion draft. He knows it 
is a great opooriiinity. .At 25. 
there may not be many more 
chances to be something 
other than “ brother of."

"All I want is to get some 
success of my own now," hê  
said. “ Leroy’ s got his. and 
I ’m glad. He deserves it. I’m 
deeply proud of my brother. 
.And I’d like to achieve in

baseball what he’s done in 
football. He’s fantastic, isn't 
he? He’ s the best, except for 
Jim Brown. Leroy’s always 
calling me down here, 
wanting to know how I'm 
hitting. Wants to know how 
I’m running, too.”  Kelly 
laughed.

“ 1 signed a pro cunUact 
before Leroy did. He had 
baseball offers biK decided 
to go to Morgan State 
College. At the lime, he said, 
‘My day is coming.’ Now, 
that’s what I’m saying.

“ But you know who my 
idol is? Earl the Pearl. 
That’s right, Earl the Pearl 
M o n r o e ,  the basketball 
player. 1 played high school 
basketball against him in 
Philadelphia. And I remem
ber how hard he worked. 
There’d be five inches of 
snow on the ground, and he'd 
clear it away and shout 
baskets”

After last football season, 
P a t visited l.«eroy in 
Cleveland. .And I,eroy had * 
date lined up for his brother.

“ 1 turned it down," said 
Pat. "I told him Earl the 
Pearl was in town playing 
against the Royals and I 
wanted to see the game. ‘ .Are 
y o u "  nuts? The girl’ s 
beautiful.’ he said. But 1 had 
to see The Pearl."

W i t h  that kind of 
fanaticism. Pat Kelly could 
become either a great cen- 
terfielder or a monk.

Pat Kellv

i i J

r------

1
Human IM« vakM it an to prettet. Ptoplt art 
at tha t«art of proprietorship*, partnarships, and 
corporationt. You can tase the lots of them with life 
Insurance. You can ward off tha conflict, disturbanca 
and loft that can come with the death’of alilock- 
holder in a small corporation. Your butineaa can 
pfotact itittf against the death of iu kay man. For 
mora information, call or writ# . . .

WILLIAM T. FRASER II
WILLIAM T. TRAUfM M OO.VfTANY 

114 W. KInfMnlll Pampa, Tnaa
THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LlfE 
INSURANCE COMPANY • MILWAUKEE n m P

tmat

WraiKilers

A thought for the day: Ralph 
Waldo Emerson said, “ A friend 
Is a person with whom I may be 
sincere. Before him, I may 
think aloud."

I
Yanl<s Beaten, Orioles Still Loolc the Best
By United Press International 
The heir-apparent to Mickey 

Mantle of the New York

I ,

/ V U )IV T O O / V \ E R V
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i'irt Shop 
Opens 

8:00 Daily

[Yankees, Ton}r Solaita. was cut 
from the main club squad 
Friday and the Los Angeles 
Dodgers proceeded to chop off 
the Yank six-game winning 
streak with a 9-0 shellacking 
Friday night. ■

The Baltimore Orioles, lead
ing the Grapefruit League, 
needed only one inning to 
dispose of Ted Wijliams’ hapless 
Washington Senators. Baltimore 
scored all 11 runs in the fifth 
inning by ripping Bruce Howard! 
and Dennis Higgins. |

The Cleveland Indians split 
their squad and both .A and B 
teams won. Sam McDodrell and 
Jack Hamilton combined for a 
four-hit job against the Califor
nia Angels for a 3-0 victory, 
while the B squad staggered to 
a 10- 9 win over the Seattle'

Pilots, even though the Pilots 
hit five homers.

The Chicago Cubs saw their 
three-game winning streak end
ed violently by a 15-8 trouncing 
at the hands of the Oakland 
.Athletics, who scored seven 
runs after two were out in Uie 
second inning.

The Minnesota Twins, with 
Jim Kaat making an impressive 
winning run in the ninth.

Sydney O'Brien's homer off 
Bob Priddy in the ninth gave 
the Boston Red Sox a 4-3 
decision over the Chicago White 
Sox.

The Mets earlier this week 
tabbed third baseman Amos 
Otis as an "untouchable" during 
their effort to obtain Joe Torre 
from the Atlanta Braves.

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

Air Conditioned 
Torsion Bar 

$2 Extra

H«ra*s what Word* axport machonic* doi
• C o n ti castar, eombar, toa-in, loa-out
• Chaok, adjust brokas, hydrauBc systam
• Chack vital pohts o# ilaarinfl systam

■' (

V 1969 STATE INSPECTION 
STICKERS ARE DUE NOW! 

Let Us Inspect Your Car

/V\()(\fT(rO/V\r K V

Lawn Mower Tune-Up 

Special 9̂®® ""P om

Clean Carburetor 

Check and Adjust Points 

Sharpen and Balance Blada 

Gern (Latsis

Adjust jets and engine speed

Check Crankshaft Alignment 
Fra# Plug and Oil 
Frae Pickup and 

dalivary in city.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Cell Ward's Service Dept. 
MO 4-7401 Ext. 47

By United Press International
With ju.st four days left to go 

in the scheduled Central Hockey 
League season, the top three 
places in the northern division 
are still up for grabs.

But the fate of Tulsa. Omaha 
and Kansas City could be 
decided tonight.

The Oi'-rs need only to win 
one of their three remaining 
games to clinch the norihern 
division title and Tulsa would 
like nothing more than wrao h 
up tonight when the team 
ventures into Amarillo to play 
the fourth-place team in the 
southern division.

Omaha and Kansas City, 
fighting it out with Tulsa, play 
each other tonight in Omaha. A 
tie there would clinch at lea.st a 
first-placa- -tie for Tulsa and 
would eliminate Kansas City, 
four points behind the front 
running Oilers.

The Ellies kept their slim 
hopes alive for a title tie with 
Tulsa by blanking the Oklahoma | 
City Blazers, champions in the 
southern division, 2-0 Friday 
night.

In the only other game. 
Dallas clinched at least a tic for 
the runner-up spot in the 
southern division, by blasting 
Omaha 6-1

Kansas G ty ’ i  win moved the 
Blues within one point of 
Omaha for second place ih the 
north.

Houston needs to win its 
remaining two games. While 
Dallas needs to lose all three 
games loft on its schedule.

0 OLOE
caoum* h
T m i M  M
unmeioM h
RUmiRI

V mS  
COMFORT

imr mM, voUmM  S-«V ■awls ■ftwfWtl UmimIM rtlltf eelifwtna
Ei8 Fey YREDdEtORICHARD DRUG

Tmh B«are
CamM’* fav Druat

111 N Cnyler MO »47«1

the distinct 
look of refined  
tailoring

N yew hovo oRpontivo teato and a practical 
spot lee, Vion you'll bo omopnoflolty pieseed 
with this luKurieua sport ahirt by Enro. iwbtio 
kidoecont tones woven from a luelroua blond 
ol permanent preea a0*/a Oocron* and 20*/a 
Firm Combed CoWen. koninf atW wrkiMea 
become a thing at the past Supartly styled 
With pie ttiien detailing on eoNar and pocfcsii. 
Tapered body. A heel at dlednctlve eolors 
ewsitsyour eeloclion. toloctyowftavortles 
today. .‘ V 2 
O OnCaars Pibsuir Fiber

Enro
Shirtbulldors

f

roo)#i - J’rQQtnan
Mew’s WEAR

n t i t

^  . lie  W. CtsyUa • MO-i-4R4A
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Income Tax Questions. Answers
EDITOR’S NOTE -  Thll 

column of quoi/Uons and 
•answer! oa federal tan 
*maUan la provided by the 
!Paaq>a office of the U.S. In- 
eternal Revenue Service and >■ 

published The News as a 
public service to taxpayers.

IW
; . .Q —Taxes were taken out of

m y pay on the sammer Job

II had last year. How do 
get this noaey bark?
A—You must file a tax return 

to obtain any refund that may 
be due. Tax forms and in
structions are available at local 
IRS offices as well as mnay 
banks and post offices.

Ward's Grocery 
Sold to Foodway

Announcement was made 
Saturday of tho purchase of  ̂
W a r d ' s  Grocery, 502 W. | 
Prancjar-by the Kimbell^Corp. • 
o f Fort Worth. i

Bill Heller, AmarUlo district, 
ounager for Kunbell and { 
Foodway Stores, said tho new> 
Pampa acquisition will be > 
known as Casbway and will 
offer a complete supermarket 
•ervlce, 'meat and delicatessen 
departments.
• Trading stamps -will be 
continued, Heller staled, and 
the delicatessen service will b e . 
maintained with an upgraded | 
quaUty of food service. <

Helleer said Kefmit Plowman, 
has been named store manager j  
with BUI Lam as assistant; 
manager and Carl Saxton in; 
charge of tba meat deparlmont.

Cashway, ho added, will 
handle lap national brand gro
ceries along with the freshest 
and best quality produce 
available.

Although the new owners have 
taken over and now are 
operating tho store. Heller 
stated that a grand opening of 
Cashway is being planned for 
th« near future.
I-----------------------

. Q—Fve read where a lot of 
people are maklag mistakes 
on their tax retarns because 
of th(> surcharge. What are 
they doing wrong?
A—Taxpayers a r e  either 

forgetting to add tho surcharge 
or they are figuring it wrong. 
Mistakes like these delay 
processing as well as any 
refund that may be ' due. To 
avoid these mistakes check your 
instructions which explain how 
the surcharge should be han
dled.

. Q—Can I deduct the federal 
tax I pay on tny phone bill? 
A—No, this is an excise tax 

and excise taxes are not 
deductible.

. Q—My brother has Just 
been sent to Vietnam by the 
Army. Does he have to file 
a tax retnrn?
A — M i 111 a r y personnel in 

Vietnam don't have to file tax 
returns while stationed there. 
Your brother may wait to file 
his 1968 tax return until 180 
days after be leaves Vietnam.

. 0—Where can 1 buy a copy 
of “ Your Federal Income 
Tax?"
A—Molt local office! of IRS 

have copies of this guide, 
Publication 17, or you can write 
the S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of 
Documents. U S. Government 
Prftiling Office, Washington, 
D.C. 20402. It costs 60 cents.

Eoster

S t a t u s
SHOES FOR MEM

by Wesborp^,

THE BROGUE
In Unck or»

brown

M2J 0

H idth i
A-B-C-D

THE BUCKLE
 ̂ In Unck or 

brown

I15.9U

W idths
C n w lD

SLIP-ON with STRAP
In Blnek

GRAINED SLIP-ON

In Brann Grain
HE 90

W idth! 
C and D

W.
Wkttlis 
C nad D

Only n  Wvm o f  Many Ahoen fo r  Men

S iloes
The Heme et RersKeim and O ty  Club Shasi
100 N . Ooyler N O  9-0442

D u n l a p ' s

Coronado Shopping Ctnitr

/ -

\
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Charge It 

A t Dunlaps

Ladies' Stretch Pants
Reg, 7.99 P b ii

100% Ohmrwe nylon knit xtit*tch pontx thni fit per
fectly, machine wash, tumble dry and need no Ironing. 
In Pink, Aqua, Blue, Yellow or Black. Sizes 8 to 18, 
Regular- o r  ta il

Junior Dresses Rtq S20.00 9.99
L a r ^  rack of early Spring Dresses in Junior Petite and 
Junior Sizes. All are Famous Brand .

Men's Fine Socks
3 p.ir 1.99

100% Ban-Lon D rew  .Socks 
Bulky Orion Crew Socks. 

Fit sizes 10 to 13.

Boys' Spring Sport Shirts
Regular 3.00 and 4.00

2 F- 5“
Brand new short sleeve 
permanently pressed shirt.® 
in sr>lid coloi-s, stripes. 
Checks and plaids. 8 to 18.

Boys' Mock-Turtle Knit Shirts
New short sleeve shirts in 
100?i^ cotton. Good co lor 
choice. Sizes 8 to 18. Regu
lar 2.00. ' ,

Men's and Boys' Bargain Table
Wide a.ssortment of Items
Shirts. Pants, Ties, Belts, /  / ^
etc ca

Soring Fabric Sale
# P iin te d  Voiles
#  Permanent P r e «  Prints
#  Flocked D acron /C otton  

Blends
0  Dotted Sw1.<is 
A  Concord Kettle Cloth
#  100% Cotton Canvas

Regular to  2.49 yd.

Yard

PRE- 
EASTERI

Celanesa Fortrel Polyester
DOUBLE KNIT

SPRING
DRESSES

Regular 22.00 17.99

Famous Brand

Sleepwear
100% Nylon Tricot 

and 100 %  Cotton

Regular to 7.00

Wide vHiict.v o f shift gown.s and 
haby dell pajamas. Sheer'nylon  
tricot or  30ft embroidered cot^ 
ton. Sizes S-M-L.

Lace-Trim Panties
Reg. to 2.50 1.25 Pair

Famous brand nylon tricot pan
ties E veiy  pair ii beautifully 
lace trimmed in pretty coloi-s.
3 to 8.

/ /

M en's Ban Lon Knit
1,

Mock Turtle

Shirts 

3.99
/

Reg. 6.00

^  Pf»pular knit shirts that mach
ine wash and never need Iron
ing. Choose white, black, light 
blue, yellow  or gold. Sizes 
S-M -L-XL.

Huge Towel Clearance
J. P. Stevens 

Cannon, M artex

1/2 Price
Slight irregulari 

and 1st Quality Towels
Reg. 3.50 Bath Towel , .  1.75 
Reg. 2.00 Hand Towel . .  99c 
Reg. 79c Wash G oth  . . . .  39c 
Reg. 2.50 Bath Towel . .  1.25 
Reg. 1.29 Hand Towel . .  65c 
Reg. 69c Wash G oth  . . . .  35c

Quilted to the Floor

Bedspreads
Dacron Double Knit

Terrific special on our 
most popular fabric.
Machine wash. Needs no 4  QQ . 
Ironing. 60" wide. y«-

Twin o n  
FUU SiM

King Size

Sionded Acrylic Knits l.99y .̂
Great for Spring Sportswear and Dreeees. 54" wide 
foUds and stripee.

Beautiful solids and flor
al designs. Quilted ace
tate with polyester filling.^

Sale
Starts

Monday
Ends

Saturday

Choose from 5 great styles that you con wear 
now and right inta Summer. Perfect for work or 
social wearing . . A nd  they moke your life easier 
because they're machine washable Sizes 10 to 
2 0 .

1 0 0 %  Fortrel Polyester

' 3 Pc. Knit Suit’s
Reg. tO' $50.00 26.99

Famous brand double knit suits at this outstand
ing price. G iof.se from  Pink. Aqua, Cream, Ap- 
pocot or  Green.

Ladies' Spring Coats
Reg. to 45.00 29.90

Oiir famous Tuxster all-purpose coats and Betty 
Rose lightweight fir in g  dress coats. Sizes 8 to 
18.

Ladies' Dresses
Sizes 8 to 20 
and 12^  ̂ to 2 4 ^

Early Spring Styles

All are Famous Labeh

Reg. 1 4 .0 0  to 30.00

Pric^

Sheer Seamless Nylons
39J

Our popular gold key nylons in 
Spring Shades o f Tan or  Taupe 
SVx to 11

Panty Hose
Our fine qualityMay Q u ^  Sea 
less stretch panty hose In pink, 
aqua, green qr Sizes Drtite,
Medium, Med. and Tall

In New 
Pa.stel Colors

1.69 pr.

Fashion Handbags
.Attractive Spring Handbags. 
New straws, vinyls and o th m . 
Compare at 6.00.

Ladies' Knit Jamaicas
3.99

100% N ylon douMe knit Jamaica 
shorts, (^ o o s e  from Black, White, 
Aqua, Blue, Pink or  yellow. 8 to 18.

Men's Jarman Shoes
13.88

Special group o f Discontinued 
styles. Slip-ons, loafers and oxfords. 
Broken sizes. Reg. tb^20

Men's Hush Puppies
9.88

We are discontinuing Hush 
Puppie Shoes. Our entire stock is 
In this group. Reg to 14.00

Ivy Dress Shirts l y  Arrow

3.99
4.99

Decorator Throw Pillows88L
3 Pc. Bath Sets

3.99
Bath Rug Clearance

Wide assortment of colortul | /
bath rugs. 100%  nylon and I / A  '  '  IC O
pi-etty furry types. /  ^

Girls' Spring Sleepwear
Pretty nylon tricot or permanent 
Press polyester cotton blends, gowm*. O  O O  
Baby Dolls or Minl-F*ajamas. Sizes 
4 to 14. . '  '

Cotton Panties 2 99c
DouUe seat cotton  Batiste panties w itheyelet trim legs. 
White, pink, blue, or yellow. 4 to 14.

Receiying Blankets.. $| m
Soft cotton plisse with lace edges. A sst. Colors.

Long sleeve Decton dress 
shirts in assorted stripes. .SizesAaf- A.I0 . .  
15 to 16V2* Sleeve lengths 22 
to ^  •#«. 7.M  . .

In beautiful brocade fabrics. 
Filled with shredded Urethane 
Foam. Regularly 2.00.

Heavy Rayon pile rug. contour 
rug and lid cover. Machine 
washable. Regular 5.00
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GLASSWARE CO LLECTIO N  —  Mrs. Martin Hog«r, left, 
admires an opo<}ue milk glass Easter egg which Mrs. 
Lee Fraser, Cotillion Study Club president, is holding. 
The gome set, a platter and set of nootching gome plates 
on the first shelf, it from FrarKe orvi is d a t ^  Aug. 15. 

.1916. The game set and all other items pictured will be

among the antique furniture ond housewares for sale 
in the Cotillion Club's Antique Show. Proceeds from the 
show will be used for one of the club's service projects, 
The Opportunity Plan, a college scholarship program for 
Pompa orea students.

WANDA MAE HI FP, WO MEN’S NEWS EDITOR
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V IC TO R IA N  PERIOD -  Dressed in colonial ankle-length 
"gronny dresses." Mrs. Chorles Wolsh Jr., left, ond 
Mrs. John Speormon, members of Twentieth Century 
Cotillion, examir>e o coterful potch work quilt which wot 
pieced about 1900. Ploced between them is a hondnrxjde, 
wood chiseled Victorian whot-not decorated with ossor-

ted china pieces of the Victorion period. A  Victorion 
rosewood choir upholstered in block bockgrour>d deco
rated in needlepoint is placed beside Mrs. Speormon. 
A ll Victorion pieces pictured ore for sale in the Cotil
lion's onnuol Antique Show April 11,12 and 13.

E l  If

Photos By 
Bill Mortin 

Text By
Wondo Moe Huff
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TU R N  OF TH E  C E N TU R Y  FURNISHINGS — Mrs. Ben.Sturgeon, left, orvJ Mrs. Jim 
Alexarwler, Cotillion Club mernbers, examine on early 1900 walnut comportment lop 
desk. The round piorx> stool on which the Chinese teo con lamp is setting., is of the 
1840-1900 period or»d is mode of empire walnut. The Chinese tea con lamp is one 
of a pair mode between 1810 and 1620. The choir is bond - rrxxle m op^ and pme 
designed obout 1830. All home furnishings will be sold in the club's Antique Show 
and Sole in the Coronodo Irwi Starlight Room April I I ,  12, and 13.
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BEFORE INDOOR PLUM BING  *- Mrs. Jim  Compbell, 
left ond Mrs. Howord Greenlee discuss how this pitcher 
and bowl set were used with their matching toothbrush 
holder and soop d i^ .  The set wos used in the late 1880'i, 
when woshing up^^tofore dinrter was done indoors but 
without o modem, itainless steel ond tile bathroom. The

china "bpthroom set" is irKluded ip the club's Antique 
Show and Sole alortg with thf wolruit Sheraton lomp 
on which the china is placed. The table was mode obout 
the 1830's or I850's, ond will be one of severoi home 
furnishirsgs of thot period sold for the clu b 'i ^ 0|ect, 
Th e  Opportursity Pktn.
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M«rfon Club Sees Hair Style Show
MmIob Hoe&c DMUonstration 

CM> m tt witti Mrs. J. Cbd* 
Qray, IM l N. SumMr, r«c«ntly 
M nM m bcn di*cuss«d hair 
it]rlw and taw damonstratioat 
cat falla and wigt.

Mambart attending were 
Mmaa. J.W. Dart, Frank Gran
tham, Gyde Gray, T.G. Grovei, 
Aetna Nath, Varden Smitii, 
T oa y "  Smith, Willi* White, 
Ghattar William* and O.E. 
Wytta.

Mra. Louiaa Box, program 
dlractor, axplained hair *tyle* 
and tha damonitrationi and (Ms- 
eaeaad how bright tcarvet will

jbe worn Uilt Spring in the hair 
I or on dresaa*.
: The next meeting will bb at 
1:30 p.m. April 1 with Mr*. 
Mildred Prince directing the 

{program.

DOSSBABCOCK

Soap, water and lilppery 
surfaces in the bathroom create 
hazard* for all age*. A few 
inexpensive Items such a* ai 
tucUon-type rubber mat or 
safety strip* in the tub, a non- 
slip mat on tha floor, and 
bathtub handholds can go a long 
way toward eliminating falls in 
the bathroom.

save 75^ 
to $ 1 .5 0
on cloontoro and frethonera nowl

fw BMMtl te eily tkia, sUrt «hii 
PINK CLEANSING CREAM 
t* wtiiik *ff mskt-up and irime . . ,  
U az NOW $2.00 ng. USO 
i  K. NOW SL25 ng. $2.00 

and nine aad ton* with 
MM astringart SKIN LOTION,
12 az NOW $1.00 rtg. $1.7S

fir mmd te dnr skin, stad aitii 
MY SKIN CLEANSER 
I t  h i m  sUn detply cIsMMd 
aad dwy waist • ...
12 « .  NOW |^00 ng- $150 
t  dn NOW $ liS  rag. $2.00 

■M ti ratrash aad 
flagM withMit drying,
SKIN FRESHENER,
12 ■& NOW $L00 rag. $1.75

lllR C aytar Phona MO 5 5747

4 Pledgof Receive 
ESA Memberihip

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mra. BiU 
Perdue was hottaia to tha 
mambari of Epsilon Sigma 
^ a  whan Mr*. ChaMar 
Lucas, Mrs. Charles Morehaad, 
Mrs. Hendarahot aad Mrs. 
Don Burch, ware received into 
the organization in a Jewel Pin 
Ceremony.

An alacUon of officers was 
also held with Mrs. Perdue 
^ g  alMtad to tha pratidant’i  
chair; Mr*. Morehaad, vice 
P r a f  1 d a n t ; Mrs. Burch 
corresponding and recording 
•scratnry; Mrs. Sue CacotU. 
treasurer, and Mr*. Jarry 
Smith, parliamentarian.

W orthw hile  C lub 
Reviews CcecHt 
A t  Film  Progrom

Worthwhile Home Damonatra- 
tlon Quh mat with Mrt. J. A. 
King leoaaUy as Mrs. N. B. 
Cud#, prealdant. prasldad for 
tha program aad study o f 
credit. Mlai Jhnmle Lou 
WaiiMcott. Gray Couaty HD 
agaat, praaonUd ftlma an credit 
and how to uao tt wtaaly.

Mrs. Boyd Brown raportod on 
tha Fat Stock Show to thoso 
a t t o n d l n g :  Mmea. Emma 
pnslay. J. T. King. A. B. Cuda, 
Loiter Raynoklfl, 0 . O. Smith, 
J. A. King. Mra. Anna Waia- 
s c 0 11 , Miai Jimmie Lou 
WalnsGott and Mist Yvonno 
Reynolds.

MRS. OERALD R. SPENCE 

. .  • not Keren J. Borr>os

Miss Barnes Weds 
Derald R. Spence ■

Mlao Karon J. Bamos and 
Derald R. Spaooa Mchanged 
wedding vows in a double-ring 
eareig^oy in Hobart Street 
Baptist Church March U. Rav. 
A. G. Purvis officiated for the 
evening ceremony.

The bride is tbs daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Can B. Bamos, 
•It Pennsylvania. Tba bride
groom is tbs ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rsz Spence, 1201 Duncan.

Given in marriage by her 
fathor, the bride wort a blue 
whip cream dross with white 
lace trim. Tha dross was 
dssignsd with a high iao# collar, 

(So# Bamos Pags It)

/V\O M r<;()/V\EK*Y

i m i  s u
TH IS  WEEK

Miss Dea Ann Doss

M r. and Mrs. Roma Rust of Amarillo announced the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter Dee Ann Doss to Ronald Bruce Babcock at a tea 
given Morch 15 by Mrs. Rust and Mrs. Edwin 
Smith in the home of Mrs. Smith ot 2322 Juniper. Miss 
Doss is the daughter of M r. end Mrs. Rome Rust of 
Amorillo. She attended Texas Techrtologicol College, 
is a member of T ri Delta sorority ond is a West Texos 
State University senior. Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fronk Bobcock, south of the city, w q s  a 1965 groduote 
of Pompo High School. He attended Texas Tech ond is 
o W TS U  senior. The wedding is plonned for May 24 at 
the First Presbyterion Church in Amorillo.

Dietitians Attend Amarillo Meeting
The March meeting of theimons. Marlorie Johnson. Alpha! 

Panhandle Dietetic .\ssociation i Mae Watkins, Marjorie Connell, 
was held in the home of Mrs. j  Margaret Birmingham, Helen 
.\Ipha Mae Watkins, Anurillo Tulley, Jeanna Burt and Miss | 
recently. 1 Nancy Floyd.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Jim 
Wheeler, Administrator for

Borger members present were 
Mmes. Betty Ware. Wilma ll

Magic Nursing Home, Borger. Hayter, and Irene Barksdale. | 
Her topic was Nursing home Others attending were Mrs. 
Ŝ ***<***̂ *- Byron Tevii, Perryton: Mrs.j|

Amarillo members present i Betty Brock, Friona; and Mrs.j 
were Mmes. Elizabeth Tim- Annaae Darter, Weilingtotn.

©

©

W AR D 'S  
H A S  THE  
CU R TA IN  

O R  DRAPERY 
HARDW ARE  
FOR YO UR  

EVERY NEED
All Sertws ond 
Brockttt Aro 
Includod

Made-to-measure draperies 
in many exciting fabrics 
and co iors-any s iz e ^ o %  O ff

AS LOW AS
Reg. 1100 

48x86”  Fair

NO MONEY DOWN
Radacorora new with naw droparia* from Words! Our lorga collactioo 
of moda-to-moeiura droparias of sola-prkas inelvdas luxurious jocquordi, 
wool-liica bouclaa, mogrtificar̂ t twaad-taxtura solids ca>d many, many othars. 
Also includod ora droparias salf-linad with Words Climotrol foom bock- 

thot insulotas from hoot end cold ond n>oka8 your droparias hortg 
baoutifully. AN droparias evoilobla in sizas to fit any window, and colors 
to suit any dacoroting ichama. Iring your window maosuramanfs with you!

S a ve  on  floral p rin t 
q u ilM o p  b e d spread

S£44
\

Polishad cotton, hvin-tize 
badspraod has frOsh shirred 
flounce, quilt;fop filled in 
bonded ncetata.Goycc''^

Reg. 8.99 full elae . . .  7.44 Reg. $7.99

S a va ! Th e rm a l b lanket 
in an im p ro ve d  blend
Polyester added io rayon, 
maoni deeper color, longer 
waor wfih ihis year-’round 
nylon-bound, machine-wash 
blanket. Fits twin or full bads.

$^88
J

Reg. I5B9
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ABWA Group Has 
Program for March

T h e  
the' Women’s

An»erlcan
Association

B
M

DINNER FOR W O R K E R S T h r e e  officials 
^ o r new members^ Mrs. Bruce Riehort, le 

Green, Jr., dinner chairman, and Mrs. J. 
^ o n a g e r, review booklets explaining com 
Teeoson. Mrs. Green is chairmen of the wor 

Monday In the Coronado Inn Starlight Ro 
.berships during the dinner. Mrs. Duncon, 
quorters at 9 a.m. Monday in Southweste

Mtew ky am Martin

in the annual Community Concert Drive 
ft, membership drive co-chairman; Mrs. E.

Kirk Duncan, right, headquarters office 
ing ottroctions for the 1969-70 cortcert 
kers' dinner which is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
om. Workers will submit their renewol mem- 

office monoger, will open the drive head* 
rn Public Service Co. Lobby.'

the vocUonal talk. Memberf 
discussed the Spring Tea and 
heard a report on the last 
Council of ClutM meeting which 
had a talk Dr James F. 
Malone for its program, pr. 
.Malone spoke on Pha.se I of the 
Pampa SclTool bond issue 

Business ;and the Buddah. the latter being i election, 
held its. the religion used in their death Attending the meeting were 

ceremony. |Mmes. Eugene Franklin. C..A.
‘ ‘The Japanese show ap- lf**’*̂ * Shelton. T.'X. Mastin, 

predation and honor to theirjKurt Newman. Raymond 
religions by building shrines in'Johnson, "arl Thomas. Harry

DEAR ABBY: I have been place to help with 
• widow for three years and I nousework since his daughter March meeting recently in 
have two teen-aged i^ldren. A (17) is too lazy to do anyiaing. Furr's Cafeteria, with Mrs. 
daught^^dfnd a son. Besides this I take care of m y ! Eugene FYanklin president.

A few months ago my hus- own house and work nights. 1' presiding. Pampa*i Foreign Ex. 
band’s best friend whose wife average four hours 
passed away last year started night.
calling on me. We’ve known 1 love him dearly and we get' exceeded only by the United Richmond, Allen Buske James
each other for 25 years and along fine. We spend so muchj Nobuhero was introduced by . States of America. The country Culpepper. Vernon Graham,
have the deepest respect for one tune together lots of people'his Pampa brother. Gene Key. { is favored with go<^ climate the L l o y d  .Summers. Norman
another. We enjoy each other’s think we are married. So why He is from a family of six and year around,”  he said. Dulaney, K:unice Maddox, Miss
company and it’s so good to doesn’t he marry me? * jas he says, “ including his

sleep a change Student from J*P*n, jtheir honor. The Japanese ratio Paul. Danny Malone. James 
(Nobuhero Ichiryu, was guest of modern conveniences is Quary. Arville Hayes. G F.

have someone to be with after 
all this time. (Yes, it could be 
“ love.” )

My problem Is my lA-year-c^d 
daughter. She treats him dis
gracefully and'insults me each 
time he calls. She has even

SUCKER grandmother.”
D E A R  SUCKER: Why He explained it is the custom

Mrs. Raymond John.son book- Maxine Nabors and a guest, 
keeper at Pampa clinic, gave * Mrs. Don E l l e d g p . ________

should h e ? , He’s getting the 
whole show for the price of 
the amusement tax.

in Japan for the grandparents' 
to live with the families of their 
children. Nobuhero gave a brief 
geographical layout of his 
country and noted his home is

Parents, Teachers 
Select Officers
For Lamar PTA
*
’ la observffH> of GlJl Scout 

week, Lamar PT.A met recently 
^)r Teacher’s Appreciation Day 
with Girl Scout troops 28. 61, 
136, directed by Mrs. Gene 
Lei[^. Mrs. Wayne Johnson and 
Mrs. Tom Collins presenting the 
flag ceremony.

Officers elected for 1969-1970 
were Mrs. Charles Terrell, 
president; Mrs. Tom Dunn-vice 
president; Mrs. James Davis 
setxetary; Mrs. Tom Collins- 
treAsurer; Mrs. Steve French- 
parBamentarian; Mrs. Onis 
Price-historian; Mrs.

Your Horoscope

JEANE
DIXON

ask for your assistance. You 
must pay close atention as to 

. whom you are
Holman and Mrs. Alvin Dauer- ' energy

SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
YOUR BIRTHDAY today: — 

Practical application is strongly 
needed during all the coming 
year if your greater potentials 
are to be fulfilled, ^sociates

City Council representatives.
Room count was won by Mrs. 

John Plaster’s room with the 
most parents present.

Established relationships im
prove steadily. Today’s natives 
are more peacefully intentioned 
than most Aries people. Many

Mrs. Howard E, Wingearti^*''® distinguished themselves 
l a t r o d u c e d  Billy Thomas,>with a sense of humor.
4ohpny Epperson Danny Harris, | --------- .
Ed ^ouitrie, and Gary Hayes. ARIES (March 21-.Apr. 19): —
members of the Pampa High 
School basketball team. They 
each spoke to the audience on 
What teachers mean to them.

!i^s. Zela Pulliam, first grade 
feadier, won the door prize.

Do yourself the honor of a 
good appearance this mor
ning. Then set about using the 
jM t of tha day in systematic 
future olanning.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): -

V\( > M (  ,< » V\I NY

NYLON LACE CUP BRA GIVES 
YOU EASY, NON-BINDING FIT

m g
Nylon-Lycra*  ̂ ipandex bra lifts 
dnd supports for pretty curves! 
Stretch sides and bock for su- ^  
perb comfort; adjustable stretch 
strops. A 32-36; BC 32-40.

99

Wear and Compare
^ R O L  M i N T  FOR QUALITY, STYLI, V A IU T

on A ran piguri analysis at wards
Let W ards consultant show you the w a y  to a prettier 
shape in a Carol Brent* bra and girdle. Takes minutes I

“ CHAROI IT ' AT W ARDS— ^

Higher rewards await any 
constructive effort today. Get 
up early and keep moving all 
day. Your health and morale 
improve. Devote the evening 
to meditation. Retire early. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); — 
Fit yourself in with some 
group and let somebody else 
lead and do the talking and 
perhaps most of the spending. 
The evening will be time 
enough to be serious with 
plans for the next few days. 

CANCER (Jun« 2l-July 22): — 
Find something special to do 
that helps the community in 
its expression of faith. En
tertain friends and their 
associates. Contribute to your 
favorite charity.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22-: — There 
is a lot going on that you 
would miss by staying home. 
See what the neighborhood is 
up to. Be of assistance. The 
evening can be real fun once 
you slow down a bit.

VIRGO (.\ug. 23-Sept. 22): -  
Your spirits are improved as 
a result, perhaps, of in
dications of higher income. 
Get into the social main
stream of your community, 
share in making it a happier 
place to live.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): — 
Self expression is more fluent 
today, particularly verbal. 
Travel is favored. Com-| 
munications improve; try 
placing that delayed call to 
distant relatives again.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): — 
Make the formal amenities 
today, then use the oppor- 
tuni^ to see or telephone 
people who are inaccessible i 
all week. You may be able 
to make some unusually good 
arrangements * t o secure 
support for your activities.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): — Irritation will get you 
nothing but more of the same. 
Move with positive thought 
early; decide that you will 
make the best of whatever is 
fcBng on. Show your loved 
ones how you feel about them
— it’s a st(M*y that stands 
endless retelling.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
— You are at an excellent 
starting point to improve your 
life and happiness. You have 
nothing to lose and eva7 tbinf 
to gain.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):
— Car# in driving is Im
portant. Patience during mis
understandings over time 
pays off a millionfold In ap
preciation after the meeting 
is straightened out If you 
express it, temper with the 
opposite sex spoils eve. ything-

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20): -  
The opportunities open now 
will shortly pass; so if you 
want anything of what is 
presently available, move 
quickly today and tomorrow. 
In dotibt? Go ahead.

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
given me an ultimatum, “ If you living In an empty marriage (in the Island of Kochi City. Japan 
really love me, you won’t see many ways) for many years. I • popul***®" of 250.000. 
him again.”  j We put on a good show, but He said Japan is only one

Abby, I love my daughter, but'are strangers who can’t even nationality and one language. 
I don’t want to quit seeing this I discuss our problems with each universal, only different ac-
man. My son adores him. How i other, so we keep very busy,
can I convince my daughter 
that this is a respectful form 
of companionship? I’ve talked 
to her for hours but can’t get 
through to her. She won’t let 
our minister talk to her either. 
Maybe she’ll listen to you.

Be Lovely as an Fia.sicr Lilliy with
M erle N orm on Cosmetics

'The Complete Line

Yhe New

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
Ea.st Plaza —  MO 3-.'5952 —  (Coronado Center

cents. The Japanese have two 
forms of religion, the Shinto, j

orshlp
each with our separate lives.

For some time I have been | which is their ancestor 
thinking of making a break, 
hoping to find a truly
meaningful relationship. Am I 
crazy for considering giving up 
possessions and a comfortable

TRYING HARD; place In society?
D E A R  TRYING: Your 

daughter is angry and jealous 
because she feels she is 
“ losing”  her mother, after 
having recently lost her 
father. But that should not 
rule the course of your life, 
and you must not let It. Quit 
trying to explain your “ feel
ings”  to your daughter. Atk 
the family doctor to explain 
the facts of life to her. The 
girl needs help in understand
ing, but her probleh^ should 
not be allowed to blight your 
own happiness.

UNFULFILLED 
D E A R  UNFULFILLED: 

When the chips are down, 
each one of us must decide 
for himself what is worth how 
much. Only you can answer 
your question..

DF..AR ABBY: W'hat’s all this 
! stuff in your column about 
jwhetlier or not a 15-year-old girl 
! should ask her boy friend to 
give her kid sister a ride to 

[school? Or should the mother 
tak~e the kid sister? Why should 
any healthy normal kid who 

DEAR ABBY: We have both lives less than a mile need a 
been married twice before and!ride to school’ ' 
each have children. He claims I think it is absolutely 
he loves me, but this is not I ridiculous to see mothers and 
the right time to get married. 1 fathers hauling able-bodied chil- 
When I ask him when will theidren to school in automobiles 
time be right, he says he when the IS-minute walk would 
doesn’t know, but this isn’t it. {do them a world of good. In 

I help him with his part-time a few generations we won’t 
work, and I have carried a hot even know how to walk, 
lunch to him five days a week I grew up in a midwestern
for three years. Plus I do up 
his laundry and give him supper 
at my place every evening and 
he has all his meals here with 
me on week-ends. I go to his

city and we walked everywhere, 
and rU bet you did, tod!

RH .
DEAR R. H.i Yo« can say 

that again!

9:30 to 6 Doily Coronodo
9:30 to 9 pm Thurt. Contor

MONDAY MARCH 24 
YOUR BIR’THDAY MON- 

DAY: This coming year is the 
,Ume to make a systematic 
survey at to how far your lift 
program has progressed. Un
productive social connections 

(See Horoecope Page I f)

Only 12 Mort Sewing 
Days Until Easter.

1 '
For that Ea.ster (3oat or Cape, may 
we suggest: ,

rACT» #  Dacron Double Kn.H
* 60” .70”  $ y f

S e w in g  w ,d. 4  to Fi j.

Time
CoHon Piques

1 1 9 1  1 0 9 1I To s Y d .
8 Colors 
45”  Wide

I Spring Woolens
Bonded $ ^ 9 I
56”  W ide ^ Yd. Up

For That Costiim# Suit: 
#  Imporfed Pibranne

Rteids end Pleint 
56”  Wide 4  Yd.

Window-Pane Checks, Plains
100% Polyester, 45”  W ide 
Mechine'Wesheble

149
To

You will find something special f o r  that Easter 
Frock, for  the young and the younger, in one o f  
these embroidered fabrics. (A ll 45”  Wide)

I Docron Cottton Veil _________
 ̂ Docron Cotton Dottod Swiss___
 ̂ Docron Cotton Broodcloth_____

#  Silk and Wool
O To I lY d .

Plains end Stripes 
50”  Wide

I Whip-A-Lene...Gabardine
lOOY* Polyester $ £ 9 1
Wesheble, 6 Colors 9  Yd.

•  Cotton Suiting
Double Faced 

45” -50”  W ide
1 ^ 4 9

To •lYd*

Shop—Sew—Save At

SANDS HNE fABRICS
McCafl'f, Butterick, Vofua, Simplicity Patterns 

a s  M. Giylar MO 4-1909
Sbep Dewatewa Far Greatw Scteetlaaa

I

rtn a n  5

' ON FALL ivlERCHANDISE

FINAL - LAST CALL
HURRY-HURRY-HURRY

DO YOURSELF THE BIGGEST FASHION FAVOR 
EVER-AS THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE AT  
THESE GIVE-AWAY PRICES LISTED BELOW!

All Close-Out Mdse. Grouped Together On One Rock! 

DRESSES
1 Alaroa-Royal Blur, White Trim .........................................................
1 Chat. Cooper-Red All Italian Silk ..................................................
1 Travllla—White Sheer Imported Woel Crepe ................................
1 Earl Shepard — Royal Blue Silk and Weal .............. .....................
1 Chaa. Cooper Brewa and While .Stripe — Sheer Wool ..................
1 Dob Sephliticatc — Orange Gabardlae W oo l............ ......................
1 F̂ arl Shepard — Geld Pure Ilaliaa Silk ..............  .....................
2 Mr. Jack — Grey Rayon and Silk ...................................................
1 BttUock — Light Bine Imported Wool ...........................................
1 Wlatt-Grey Part lUlian SUk ............................................................
2 Dattea — Mint Green, 1 Banana .......................................................

J  Henry Lee — Green and Black C h eck ..............  .............................
>  Henry Lee — Red. Navy and Bone plafd .......  ....... .....................
1 Shirt Dreei of Califerala — Green and Black Check ..................
1 I Doctor — tarquoUe pare illk
5 COCKTAIL DRESSES
1 l4irnr Aldrich — Yellow Brocade, Aurora and All Over Beaded
1 Periburg — Black Silk and Wool ..........  .......................
1 Dynaety — Beige Chiffon, All 0\er (lold Reedi .........................
1 Bollock — Black and White Print Metallic ..................................
I Wlatt — Aqua and Silver Metallic .. ....................................
I I  SUITS AND COSTUME DRESSES
1 Em it Stranif 2 Pc. Wool Salt — Black and Camel ....................
1 Satan ’Thomai S Pc. Suit — Brown Genuine Leather ....................
1 Dalton 3 Pe. Kalt Salt — Raet .........................................................
1 Italian PavUllon — Jacket Drett — Knit. Camel and N a v y .......
1 Phillipe Garaet — 2 pc. Suit — Light Grey Pleated Skirt .......
1 Daltoa — 3 Pc. Kalt Suit — Brown. Orange and Green Plaid —
1 Krnat Straatt 3 Pc. Woel — Green with Striae Ve«l ................
1 flea  3 PC. Impart Kail Suit — Green with N nw Trim 
1 Chana Baker Jackket Drett — Yellaw Wool a 1th B-aver Collar 
1 ^battlaa Jacket Drett. Grey-Orange Trim. Sheer Wool ...........
4 IMPORTED KNIT COATS
1 Sebattiaa Long Coat — Black ....................................................... ...
1 Sebattiaa I^Mig Coat — Black ...........................................................
2 Sebattiaa Long Ceatt — 1 Navy, 1 TThite .........................................
3 ALL WEATHER COATS
1 Couture All Weather Coat — OIhe G reen .....  .............................
1 Lawrence of I.eadon Coat — Brown Scalatured Velvet ..................
1 Lawrence of Laadoa Coat — Brown and White Print C ea t.............
A SWEATERS
2 Sebattiaa *4 Length Sweatert — Grey .r...^?.*...............................
1 Sebantian Sweater — Rntt .............................................. ..................
1 lice Herman — Whlte-YeOew, Green. Rote Sonaree ....................
2 Chex Reyale — Long Sweater — WMte with geld metallic trim . .
 ̂ p a n t  sfts

1 Paganae Pant Set -  Ctold nad Black Silk . ....................................
1 Pint Set — Orange Pant — Print T a p ................................................
1 Dyaaaty PJ’a — (iold Paata — Gold Brocade T o p .........................

Reg. Sale
$ 5U9.) 1 n4M

145 95 45.IM
240 00 75.na
110.00 39.95
130 00 35.N
50 00 I 9.M
90 00 35.00
24 95 «.9*

130 00 3S.M
62 00 16.M
65 00 t»M
28 00 8.09
28 00 8.10
32.00 I9.M
90 00 25.W

450.00 165 8a
79'• 5 ?a m

161.''.‘> 90.ro
2C^ro 55.00
' 70.(X) 20.00

18.500 75.00
1.10 00 .n.oo
130 00 .79,95
16TOO 49.95
146 ro 58 95
130.00 35.ro
185 (X) 69 "I
rrr.'vi 1l8.0t
.T-iDPO I ’ 9.nS
135.95 39.93

170 00 M .95
145.95 59.16
145.95 5$.9i

90 00 3S.iO
149.95 59.95
14595 . 45.aa

89 95 3S.M
27 95 19.99
49.96 l i . i t
M.96 2$.$$

43 90 11. M
3990 12. N

110.00 U.$$

7 PANTS RegnUr to $24.91..................................................................... Sale<83 U 97
7 SKIR’TS Sebaatiaa and Keareb ...........................  Reg to $43.99 Sale 9S to $19
S BLOUSES ...................................................................................  Reg 119$ Sale $1
I JACKETS ...................................................................................... Reg 2S.$I Sale 1$
1 SHELL Sebaatiaa Camel .....................................................  Reg. $1$.9$ Sale I3.M
1 SKIRT Lesg SaUn. Beige .................................................... Reg. $3S.I$ Sale 1$
IB BRAS Warner and Mnrja — DiaceaUaued Stylet Ctoacenta
3 Long Une BRAS — Black .................................................... Reg. $11$$ Sato$l$$
1 LONG UNE BRA — White ..................................................Reg. $$.$$ Sale $2.$$
4 Puraea ....................................................................................... Reg. $lS.i$ Sale$l$$
4 PURSES.............. ......................................................................Reg. $11$$ Sale H $$
C.ODDARD CLEANER ClonlH ,Oat............................................ Reg. ll.M  Sale 79e
$ LEATHER Tettoll BeKa i .............V .-r - .,........................  Reg. $11$$ Sale $4.$$
$ I FATHER BELTS G reei and Oraage ...............................  Reg. 114.$$ Salc$4.$$
I LEATHER Black Belt ...........................   Reg. $$.!$ Sale $1J$
1 LEATHER Ciold Belt ........................................   Reg. $$.$$ Sale t l$ $
tSPtocea JEWELRY -Reg. to 11$.$$ Sale Me to |2.$$

Ne Approvah, Exekaagef 
r Refaada. An Sales FlaaL

\ i  - O 'i  ‘  V* A V( ■

''Pom po's Fashion Center'*
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j Miss Lindg Kay Lodd

M r. or>d Mrs. C. Dole Lodd, 1718 Williston, onnounc# 
the engagement ond approaching marriage of their 
doughter, Miss L!r>da Koy Lodd, to Lorry tori Torvin, 
•on of M r. ond Mrs. Lige E. Torvin, 400 Powell. Wed
ding vows will be repeated April 10 in Control Baptist 
Church here. Miss Lodd graduated from Pompo High 
School in 1966 and attended Texos Tech one year. She 
it employed with on equipment company in Dallas. Her 
fiortce, o PHS graduate in 1959, ottended Eastern New 
Mexico University ond is employed with o Wichito Foils 
golf course.

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
'jy xr

PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 
Meat Loaf
Macaroni in TomaUf Sauce 
Seasoned Green Beaut 
Tossed Salad 
Rolls—Butter—IllUt 
Fruit Pie

OR
Hamburgers—French Fries 
' LEE JUNIOR HIGH 

Swiss Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Cake—Bread—Milk

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hot Dogs 
Potato Chips 
Brown Beans 
Cookies-Milk

AUSTIN
Chunked Beef and Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 
RoUs—Butter-Milk 
Cherry Cobble'*

BAKER 
Canned Pork 
New Potatoes 
English Paas 
Cole Slaw 
Apple Crisp 
R olls-B otter-M ilk  

-HOUSTON 
Baked Ham
Candied Sweet Potatoes
Hominy
Cole Slaw
Choc. Chip Cookies
Bread-Milk

LAMAR
Corn Dogs 
Mustard 
Buttered Corn 
Potato Chips 
Fruit Cobbler 
Choc. Milk

MANN 
Spanish Rice 
Spinach ^
V^ole Kernel Corn ' ' 
Celery Sticks 
Oatmeal Cake 
Plain or Choc. Milk 

TRAVIS 
Steak Fingers 
Buttered Potatoes 
Cole Slaw 
Rolls—Butter 
Cake-Milk

WILSON *
Com Dogs-Mustard 
Potato Chips 
Baked Beans 
Sliced Peaches—Milk

< /•

*

shape your 
firgure- 
in color

F a ticy 'P a n t/ i''

nhV R A r

M arriage Plans
CANADIAN (Spll -  Mr. and 

Mrs. William
Worth are announcing the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Connie Dianne, to Presley 
Talley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.B. Talley of Canadian, both 
are students at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock.

' Miss Cynthia Annette Morgan

M r. and Mrs. Woodrow A. Morgon, 1938 Evergreen, 
announce the engagement and approaching morriogo 
of their daughter, Miss Cynthia Annette Morgan, tp Jay 
Alan Cohen, son of Mr. ond Mrs. Hymon Cohen, Moun* 
tain View, Colif. Wedding vows will be repeated in June 
in Temple Emanuel, San Jose, Colif. Miss Morgan is o 
1964 graduate of Pompo High SchtMl and graduated 
from Arizono Stote University, T e n W , Ariz., with o 
B.A. Degree in educotion. She was >p^em ber of Aloho 
Phi Sororitv, and is a fourth grade teocher for Son Jose 
Unified School District. Her fiorKe attended Bennett 
High School, Buffolo, N .Y .. ond qraduoted from Ookland 
Hiah School, in Oakland, Calif, in 1964. He attended 
S*m Froncisro Stote Colleqe and received on osso-'inte 
of science deoree from Lonev College. Ooklond, Colif. 
in commerdol and industriol photoqroohy. He is emnlov* 
ed os a junior reserch technician in Son Leondro, Colif.

Halliburton Club 

Has Salad Supper

•  BARNES
(Coatianed From Page 14) 

pleated skirt and long sleeves. 
H a l l i b u r t o n  Ladies Club j She carried a carnation bouquet 

members attended a salad for her wedding flowers.
A V  - „  .supper In Mrs. Billy Rape’s! T h e  bridesmaid. Kathy 

r  h « n . r ,c « .« y  tor th «r  m on m y '
business program. Those at
tending were Mmes. M. B. 
Hunter, Don Long. Boyd 
Stewart, Ira Hutcherson, Ted
Rogers and Billy Rape. 
Long won the door prize.

Mrs.

K

and

hY

in tratching 

t a Y C o i o r d ^

•MAIZE

• BTH/TT

introductory offer!
• #

Panty $4.00 Bra $3.00
*'Fancy Pants”—made of e fine powemet of entron* 

nylon and lycra—with richly soft and eilken 
**vaMt4^ fkiiah—it pempera whNe It tmoethe 
your figara. Sina~44l-L
®mP’*^4o mehe you ehepeder.
• eweeover agitable elastic streps for snug fit, 

batter eeperation— without strain.
• leminetcd fiber-fill nylon cups form a most net- 

ursi contour, Keep their shape through re
peated washings.
A cup—32-36 B cup— 3̂2-31 C cup—34-40

Dasli inqNX̂ ii|

By Vitality

BAZAAR

Fashion for Easter 
nnd Summer! In 

white kid. Combined 
with Vitality’s true 

comfort features. 
Widths AAAA-B.

$17.99

Matching
Haadbags

The all-time favorites: 
black patent pump 

with buckle! And to 
comfortable!

HID.
The bride’ s mother wore a 

green two-piece double knit suit. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
an orange double-knit suit.

The reception was held at the 
home of thie bride’ s sister, Mrs. 
Jim Woods, 1140 Neel Rd.

The couple plan to live at 1306 
Duncan. The bride is a Pampa 
High School graduate of 1968. 
The bridegroom is serving with 
the army at Ft. Riley, Kens.

•  HOROSCOPE
(Continued from Page 14) 

probably wither, aomatiines 
with little repereuesioo. Hie 
temptation will be to taka more 

I time away from group ac 
jtiviUes, neglecting eMauttal 
Amenities, for aelf-indulgeat 
j pastimes. Monday’s natives 
often strike out on impulse. TMa 

'yoer provides little opportunity 
for this.
ARIES (March 31-Aprtt I f ) ;  

Impatieoca Monday creates 
minor problems* If you take 
o f f e n s e  at a trifling 
discrepancy, you only ask for 
more. All such matters are 
within your free will; it ien’t| 
necessary to upset other 
people or your welfare by 
letting your expression get out 
of control.

TAURUS (April 20-May 30); 
Everybody seems to be deter
mined to tell you how to 
spend money Monday. Pay no 
attention a ^  stick to yow  
own earlier decision. Look 
over your personal accounts 
tonight.

GEMINI (May 21-June 30); 
Public lift is in the fore. Take 
the trouble to present yourself 
effectively with words and 
appearance. Seek the as
sistance of others with similar 
tastes and habits.

CANCER (June 21-July 22); Get 
busy, offer infornoation from 
your locality to connections in 
far places. No point in ttdking 
over lack of incoming news. 
Make some yourself.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Extra 
support comes from meeting 
others in your own line of 
a c t i v i t y ,  and exdianging 
ideas. Find technical matters 
which will give you the facts 
behind the opinions you hear. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); U t  
the facts speak for themselves 
and spare your volet. The ur
gency is more in jrour own 
mind than in the real 
situation.

U BRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22);
U n p l a n n e d  free time, 
misplaced records, lapses in 
schedules are all part of the 
vexations of Monday. Bring 
along something to read in 
the gaps or prepare to mark 
time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
Slow down long enough to 
check out your position tho
roughly. Know where you 
s t a n d ,  whet you hive 
eveilable. Then make full use 
of your reaources. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21); Your wisdom in avoiding 
a show of petty mnoyance 
will greatly benafit you later 
on. If permitted to do so, 
tfaoee little complaints , can 
turn into giant stumbling 
blocks.

ICAPRKXHIN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); 
Everybody seems to have 
something extra te say j 
Monday, but not enough i 
people are doing much work. 
Be one of the producers 
rather than one of the talkers. 
You’ll be ahead.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab II);

$18.99

Matchlag
Haadbags

•I

J ( . r i L i J i n e  * S l t o e A

Tk# Heme of Flor$)ieim end City Club Sheet
109 Nortii Cnyler MO 9-9442

ELIZABETH ARDEN’S  
NEW

TUSCAN BEAUTY 
LIPSHADES

Specially created fn Florence by Elizabeth Arden’i  | 
top makeup designer Pablo, to make your Spring 
*'m6lto blllo”. There are five ntw shades of lIpBtIck 
that will say absolutely fabulous things about you 
and your taste: Naturate, Ciao-Pink, Siena, Coral- 
Cntte and Toscanata. In a chie new holder, $2.50. '

\

H i -1 a n (iyPharm acy
1807 N. R obert MO 4-2804

If you will give others a fair 
chanot to offer their com- 
menta, than you can ^ v a l l  
with your plans. Be sure you 
are thoroughly organized and 
can answer questions, before 
you begin. ;

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
Maka sura you have the 
agrooment and support, then 
reach for wider bases andj 
outside support. Check your I 
homo to see that all Is in > 
order. The evening is going I 
to b# fun of complicated 
discuasions.

Miss Donna Zenor, 

Don W a rrick  Set 

Ju ly  N uptial Dote
CANADIAN (Spl) -M r .  and 

Mrs. Bin Zenor of (Canadian 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Donna 
Zenor. to Dan Warrick, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. V.E. Warrick of 
WeUincton.

The couple plan to be married 
in the First United Methodist 
Church in Canadian on July 12 
They are both attending colfoge 
at West Texas State Univeriity.

FOR T H E  HAPPY

'i p n n ^

Lewis

Let
the bells 

ring out!

S K cm  
M m o u ero a  
o m a
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ONEIDACRAFT* DELUXE 
STAINLESS
yetra ereete e fefo//y new mood 
atyetfrleOfo
A perfoet rase set In a sperMing 
•orenttne NnWi. Enhance your 
taMe wkh Ms ahimmering beauty.
N*s the freeheet new foek fo 
etefofose.

•wvtac SM (A nee. iz.m valud
vWi Hw eurehaw W • W-elew wMae IW I 
hi a  *49**
sea*. S«r*lM (•ntalM ; IS  !•••#••)••. S halvet, S lerha, S ••«e 
•ee#«w, I  MlaS fafhe, S tahia aeaana. Anraalhw Bane-Tray htahreaC 
S-Oe. Neaiaaa Bat lacieSaa: eeM maat leHi, wevy M>a. Saaaeil 
aener, etaiaaS laMa aeaae. hiiMar haHe, au#ar aeaaa. im  BaaaS.

Dotrr D iuY  • o m i t  in o i  may it . in o  .

A tal al 4 lavahr CaeMrana 
tarrataetrwN aeaaa 
eMhaaae.
Oatr I 2 **

dfy**'

tbliis iMiiW mmd mm

45 pe. Set, Service

fo r  8 ....................  $eg.a5
5 Pe. Plaea Setting $7.95 

OPEN STOCK

Oallcata ihMtSar SacaraHsa a# a)«ltnakadt will fp»y 9#f«r m p«fii

45 Pc. Set, Service

for  8 ..................  $58.95
5 Pc. Place Setting . .  $6.95 

OPEN STOCK

Go first dess for lesg with 
our every day low prices 
on nationally known name 
brands.

. USE OUR LAYAWAY 
Choose beautiful, practical 
gifts now and hold them In 
our layaway. ‘

Beeatifiil Gift Wrapping. Fi-M'̂ of Courae

s C H l W ^ S M O P
o n  • m i u i  • cnH sifu

Lewis Hardware Co.
311 S. Cuylcr MO 9-9851
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FOR SUN DRYING

'..y V'-.' - ;  W  ' '* , V

County HD Agent 
Explains Processes

A new chemical finishing 
process may take the "drip”  
out of drying durabie press 
garments on the ciothei line, 
reports Miss Jimmie Lou 
Wainscott, Gray County home 
demonstration agent.

The "mlld-cure process”  
gives cotton fabrics the capacity 
to dry smoothly when hung on 
a line while damp, after the 
spin dry cycle on the washing 
machine. Usually they must be 
hung while dripping wet after 
the rinse cycle.

Wrinkles can be prevented in 
durable press garments by 
drying them in a dryer, if they 
are removed immediately after 
the drying cycle stops or if the 
dryer ha.s a cool down cycle. .

The process is named for the 
relatively low heating, or

curing, temperatures employed, 
says Miss Wainscott.

T r e a t m e n t  Involves first 
wetting the fabric '  with a 
chemical solution, then heating 
the wet fabric to 212 degree 
F. for two minutes to cause a 
reaction between the chemicals 
and the cotton. Curing tern- 
p e r a t u r e s  in conventional 
prodesses may range up to 325 
degree F.

In the last step, the treated 
fabric is washed and dried. 
Ix>wer temperatures can be 
used, but the reaction time is 
increased proportionately, she 
reports. The low temperature 
reaction improves what the 
chemists call "wet wrinkle 
recovery.”

The process has been carried 
(See County Page II)
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r :! Make an Inspection tour ofi are much lower if necessary
your home'. I.ook for signs of L o r k  is done before damage is 

I deterioration of boards, steps,!
I shingles, gutters. Repair costs) ****"‘ *'^'

SISTERS' R EUN IO N  -* Three sisters of Mrs. Lillie Col
lins, 87, of Pompa, right, visited her recently from Cali* 
fornio and Texos. Ourir>g the reunion, the sisters, Mrs. 
Collins, Mrs. Ida Collins, Inglewood, Calif.; Mrs. hAary

(1‘hoto Itr UllU Martin)
Parrot, Porterville, Colif., and Miss Lillier Coats, Nacog
doches, met ot their Pampa sister's home with her 
doughter and son-in'low, M r. and Mrs. J. W . Carroll, 
20) 6  Williston.

I \

INTRODUCING
HAIR REPAIR

Strong hair. Vibrant hair. Bounce-right-back 
hair. Ogilvie Cream Conditioner with Protein 
can take damaged hair and give it this health 
and strength. Because Ogilvie has a life- 
restoring protein formula. It penetrates r ight ' 

: Into the hair shafts without heat. And without 
. removing color! Actually restores protein and 

replaces natural moisture that over process- 
Ing, tints and bleaches take away, counter
acts split ends, brittlapess and breakage. 
Bnngs beck natural softness ai)d I q ^ .  Gives 

lifa to thin or lackluster h a ir .? o r . tube ' 
^ . 2 5 .  4  or. iar $2.25. Get oj^lvie Cream 

; Conditioner with Protein at

lllR C u ylsr Ption* MO 5 1747

MAINLY
ABOUT

CANADIANS
CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs. 

Everett South and Mrs. Betty j 
Flowers went to Amarillo I 
recently to visit Mrs. South's! 
son. Harold South of Amarillo. I 
He suffered a heart attack 
Saturday and is hospitalized. '

Jerry Isbell is home after i 
having had surgery in Highland 
General hospital in Pampa.

Rayburn Hines of Miami, son 
of Mrs. W. R. , Hines of 
Canadian, has been hospitalized 
in Pampa for a back injury 
sustained in a fall from a pick
up while feeding cattle.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. John WhiUltt on the 
birth of a baby girl born in 
the hospital here March 12.

To Mrs. Henry Mathis a 
great-grandson. Monte Dei, was 
bom March 11. Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar Harrell of Aberdeen. S. 
D., are parents. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs, Willare 
Harrell.

Morris Moore of Gem recently 
underwent knee surgery in 
Amarillo.

Ivan Conklin has been elected 
president of the Canadian 
Rotary Club. Tom Abraham will 
serva as vice-president. Two 
new directors’ have also been 
chosen, Larry Albin and Her
man Hanks.

The members of the s e n i o r  
class were honored March 10 
by members of the First 
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. 
Keith Rudy was responsible for 
decorations with Mrs. Ruth 
Snyder in charge of o t h e r  
arrangements.

M r . and Mrs. Wilbut 
Killebrcw had all their children

(Sec CANADIANS. Page 18)

Miss Johnson We<Js 
Joe Wayne Dial

CANADI.AN (Spl) -  Miss 
Karon Darleen Johnson of 
A m a r i l l o  was united in 
marriage recently to Joe Wayne 
Dial of Canadian. The vows 
were exchanged in the St. 
Laurence Catholic Church in 
Amarillo.

The couple is making their 
home here where Mr. Dial is 
employed by a local garage.

IN W. Klflgsmill MO »-K tl

CkA T i E*
iS C V E N T E iN

'Spring’s the season for the
SPECrrACULAR SPECTATOR!

The swing to Spring starts in Spectators, a lively 
look that makes you all new! Wear them wtth 
suits, with sports, with all your separate fo-tofcth- 
ors. In combinations of Golden Blonde or FUght 
Blue smooth leather uppers on Black Shintaig Oar-
fam ........................................................................ 14.N
Matching H andbefs.............................................. I>l

Pompo TOPS Club Crowns New Queen
TOPS Pampa Pound Pirates i was named club secretary, 

met recently at the First | The church's fellowship hall 
il..utheran Church. 1200 was decorated with green and 
Duncan as Mrs. Lucille Smith w-hite, for the Irish theme 

jwas crowned a monthly queen program.
I and presented a TOPS pin and --------------------------------------
1 check for her weight loss. i .Arrange pictures step-wise to 
j Helen Dougla.ss was awarded glamorize your stairca.se. sug- 

the fruit bowl for a five pound, gests the Picture and Frame 
weekly loss. Plans were made Institute With the returning 
to send the 1966 TOPS queen vogue for two story houses, 
to Houston for the State Rec- many new homeowners have 
ognition Day. the opportunity to make an at-

‘ in .April. Mrs. Mabel Cross tractive gallery of a stairway.

\  - V .  *

0 ^
E a s te r  C a r d s

Fi'om a .seUxiion o f imported gr«'tinfj.s.
Candle Eggs -  All colors and white 

burn to o yellow yolk_^__________ 50c
Las Pampas Naileries center

I

WIG-AATA-JIG
*

An exciting collection 
of smart wigs and swinging falls. 

Wigs crafted o f imported human hair 
and personally custom- 

fitted to feel as comfortable as your own. 
In dozens o f colors—delicate blondes, 

sophisticated greys, rich browns, 
warm auburns, lustrous blacks—  

^ven frosted shades! A ll high-fashion styled. 
Hairpieces from  $49.95 from  $59.95

❖  S p e c u i f s k i u ^

Thursdoy, Friday, Saturday M a rch  27, 28, 29

M e e t  E la , 
f e i r f j / l  
o d v i t ,

! /n e

f

^ e l l

y o u  o n . ^  h e r  
th a t ’,  o t y U

Sears 1621 N . Hobart M ori., Th u rs ., Sat, 
M O  4-3361 9:00 am  to 5 :30 pm

oow
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tt*uuto bjr Call ■!

• t MRS. DAVID M ARK HENKEL 
nee Joy Lynn Howord

: IJ p slfo n  (^ lia p lety  

‘ (C on d u cts ^ w o

ll3 eta  ^ i ^ m a  

f ^ i t u a i  C^erem onieA
Upsilon Chapter of Beta be Mri. Scott Nisbet and M r s . | c o * e h a I r m a n  lira. Darrell 

Sifma Phi met recently In the' Robert Brogdin. Danner and chairman Mri.
Hospitality Room of Citizena UpsUoa mambera voted to Price Smith.

The centerpiece w u  a white 
aheet cake with a large atar 
outlined with Mack king la the 
center of the cake. Each 
pledge’a name w u  placed in 
the atar comera, yellow roua 
adorned each comer o f the 
cake. The Beta Sigma Phi Greet

Bank and Trust. Mrs. Weldon ,dopt another “ Project Viet 
Carter, president, read the v a m " soon. This project wUl 
Ritual of AffirmaUon for Up-1 start In April with members 
silon members who have been askeJ to prepare baked goods 
a member of Beta Sigma Phi I and assorted articles for ear* 
for one year. vicemen.

She also read the Ritual of Mrs. Charles Potter u d  Mrs.
Jewel Ceremony usisted by E>arrell Danner directed the 
Mrs. Kenneth Heflin and Mrs. program, "Nature” , for th e l»^ « outlined with bUck icing 
KennethkFreeman, for Mrs. J. evening. Mrs. Potter a s k e d ^  yoUow candles in 
T. Lamberson, Mrs. Dean members for camping and' candlehcrfders adorned
Wilson and Betty Scott. Mrs. packing tips. ieach side of the cake; and gold
D. M. Hinkle, rice president.! Mrs. Potter introduced thei®*!**®* used wlto the
presented each pledge her pin  ̂guest speaker, Bernice Gregory,' Sigma Phi seal, “ Reach 
and a yellow stem rose. who talked on yoga. She' ior the Stars", p la^d  on the

Mrs. Kenneth Heflin and Mrs. demonskated yoga postures,. com er of each napkin 
Ron Fox assisted Mrs. Carter answered questions and Upsilon | Other members answering 
in Pledge Ritual Ceremony for members participated in the'*^^^ were Mrs. E. C. Jenkins 
Mrs. Dick York. Mrs. D. M exercisu. | and Mrs. Charlu Wilkerson.
Mrs. York with her pledge pln| Upsilon members elected new 
Hinkle, vice president, preeent-j oflicers for the year 1909-1970. 
ed and a yellow stem rou . !They are as follows; Mrs.

Mrs. Charles Potter, City Kenneth Freeman, president;
Council social chairman, an- Mrs. Charles PotUr, rice 
nounced the Woman of the Year president; Mrs. Robert Brogdin,
Tea will ^  at 2 p.m. April 2 7 l h j r e c o r d i n g  secretary; Mrs. 
at the First Christian Church.' George Wood, coirespoodlng 
Mrs. Potter’s committee to s e c r e t a r y ;  Mrs. Richard 
work on the tea will be Mrs. Hadley, treasurer; Mrs. Darrell 
Dale Largeot and Mrs. George Danner, exteuion officer; Mrs.
Vood. I Dale Largent, city councQ

It was also reported the Betel representative;and Mrs. Jimmie

TO  WED

%
Sigma Phi Scholarship ProjecL 
the BeLux Arts Dance Revue,

Carter, city council alternate. 
Hosteseee were the social

will be held June 2. UpsOon'Si committee Mnaes: Dean Wilson, 
scholarship representatives win; Robert Brogdin, Weldon Carter,

Classics

Reg. $60.00. $

Versatile
Hiirpiece

use as... 
Fall
Wiglet 
Wig

00

H I-L 0 .1 I5 0  Cascade. $1150

'ance
i m  M.

Beauty and 
Wig Salon

M0 44tn

M iu  Roie Anne Donofrio
Mr. ond hAru Antonio Oono- 
frio, Cievelond, Ohio, orvaoun- 
ce the engogenraent ond op- 
prooching morrioge of their 
doughte^ Rote Arwae, to CM2 
Borney ( »  Baker, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Boker, 4)3 
Grohom. Wedding vows will be 
repeated in the Foil in Cleve- 
lorad, Ohio. Mist Donofrio 
graduated from Cleveland 
High School in 1965 ond it 
employed with Clevelqrad 
Trust Compony. Her fionce, o 
Pompo High School groduote 
of 1965, is servirag with the 
Navy In Puerto Rico.

O D O l t S
w \ : \ y

'•V
Out Ai( Deoih)f:ti)i

iHMr
^etilroi litre ess 

^  4tm Is tie 
kettle, ee 

eiifNls tassly fw 
■ety MeetM ef 
serieg4taN fretl.

$1»e
Pompo Hordworo Co.
U l N. Ceyler MO 4-2411

^ c k a n ^ j .  p.
Miss Joy Lyxin Howard end 

Devld M ait Henkel arere united 
In marriage in n double-ri^ 
ceremony in Cootral Beptiat 
Cburoh March I . Rov. T.O. 
Upehaw. paator, and Rev, 
H 0 r  ■ h 0 1 H. Henkol. the 
bridegroom’e father; officiated 
for the evening candlellpited 
ceremony.

Tbo brido is tho daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Howard. 2121 WUlistoo. Ib e  
bridegroom le the ton of Rov. 
and Mrs. H.H. Henkel, Wilcox. 
Arix.

BRIDE
Given in marriage'' by her 

father, with the “ her mother 
end I avowal,”  the bride was 
dressed in a formal gown of 
peeu dc sole 'and re-embroi
dered Alencon lace. The dress 
was designed with a wedding 
ring neckline, long tapered 
sleeves and • styled sheath 
skirt. The detachable chapel 
train and front of her dress was 
appUqued with lace adorned 
with bridal pearls. Her veil of 
silk English illusion wee at
tached to a wired pearl-studded 
headpiece of organza flowert. 
She carried a cascade of white

roee-ehaped eamlllaa on a white 
Bible.

*nie bride oboerved traditional 
cuatoms by woaring pennlos In 
her abota with the couple’s birth 
yeere, for bor somotbing old; 
carried a Bible from her 
parents as something new; 
borrowed e  white linen hand
kerchief from her mother; end 
wore a blue garter. Other tradi
tional cuatoms were giving 
single roeee to her mother and 
the bridegroom’s motiwr.

ATTENDANTS
Maid of honor, Mlsa Connie, 

Simpson, the bride’s cousin, was 
assisted by Sharon Maddox, as 
bridesmaid, and Sydney Brown 
as flower girl. Bridal attendants 
wore formal gowns pf avacado 
green peau de sole and carried 
long stem white rose-shaped 
Camillas. The flower girl 
carried a basket of flowers.

A1 Williams, the bridegroom’s 
brother-in-law, was best man, 
assisted by Don Howard, San 
Antonio, the bride’ s brother, as 
groomsman. Ushers were Jerry 
Simpson, Pampa, and Melvin 
Simpson, McLean, the bride's 
cousins.

Tbo coupio exchanged vows

a n tp a
in a setting of four seven- 
branchod candlelabraa. Two of 
tbo candlelabraa were lighted 
by ushers, two by David Howard 
tho bride’s nepliew and id t of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Howard, San 
Antonio, and by Mark Henkel, 
the bridegroom’s brother. Choir 
rail was covered in lommon 
leaves interwoven with white 
mums.

Mrs. Charles Parr played 
traditional wadding music with' 
David Murphy of Pampa, as 
vocalist for “ Lord's Prayer,”  
and “ Twelfth of Nevor.”

Tbo bride’s mother wore a 
kelly green three-iuece suit with 
platinum antique accessories. 
T h e  bridegroom’s mother 
selected a green and blue 
sheath dress with blue acces- 
s 0 r i e s . Both wore white 
Camillas for corsages.

RECEPTION
For the reception in the 

church 'Fellowship Hall, the 
bride’s table was decorated with i 
a four-tiered white weddin' 
cake which was adorned with 
white roses. Mrs. Charles Parr, 
played piano music for the I 
r e c e p t i o n .  Mrs. Saundra' 
Williams, the bridegroom’s I

sister, assisted at the punch 
bowl as Mrs. Don Howard, 
served c a ^ . Miss Gale Boswell, 
registered guests. Others assist
ing were Mrs. Ray Boswell, 
Mrs. Raymond Maddox and 
Mrs. Lloyd Simpson, all of 
Pampa.

For the honeymoon in Texas 
and New Mexico, the bride 
traveled in a three-piece green 
knit suit with white ecressories 
and wore the camilias lifted 
from her bridal bouquet.

The couple live at 333 Miami. 
The bride, a Pampa High 
School graduate, is a bookkeep
er for a Pampa office supply. 
The bridegroom, a Tonkawa 
High School graduate In 1966, 
a t t e n d e d  Phoenix College, 
Phoenix, Ariz., and is a cable 
television technician here.

PRE-NUP'nAL EVENTS
Pre-nuptial events included a 

kitchen shower given by Miss 
Sharon Maddox, Miss Gale 
Boswell, Miss Connie Simpson, 
Mrs. Raymond Maddox, Mrs. 
Ray Bosw'ell. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Simpson and a miscellaneous 
shower.

Hostesses for the second 
shower, Feb. 28 were Mmes. 
Charles Parr, Ernest Ludecke, 
Richard James, W.C. Bass, 
R.R. Cable, Ralph Proek, Virgle 
Landreth, Bobby Green. Dan 
Johnson, Bill Fulcher, Merrell 
TerreU. Ed Flynt, E.M. Qark 
and C.H. Worley Jr. The 
bridegroom’s parents sponsored 
a family dinner.

•  C A N A D IA N S
(Continued Fror Page I f)  

home on a recent week-end.
M i s s  Alice Shaller ef 

Whitesboro, has returned te 
i Canadian to make her home.
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rogers 
of the Locust Grove Community 
have purchased the home o f 
Mrs. A. R. King in Canadian.

Harold Haines the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haines, la 
home on leave

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Carver of 
Oklahoma City have been 
visiting here with the Hoovers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Schafer 
and Janae and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cole and family 
recently attended reunion of the 
Appel iamily at Upecomb in the 
home of Mrs. Kate Webb.

Mrs. T. L. Reel of AmariUe 
was a recent Canadian viaita*. 
She is a sister of Mrs. Ben 
Jordan.

Miss Ruth Shaller is visiting 
here from New York City.

Adequate lighting and storage 
should be provided near the 
point of use in each room.

Some of the most common 
causes of falls: water and 
grease spots on the floor, toys 
or boxes on stairs, extension 
cords and hairpins or paper 
clips on the floor, and tom 
places in the linoleum or loose 
throw rugs.

vdiat mysteriously
hides 

mâ cally performs?
ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATER, 
COURSE!

■■i

7-1

-  Electric water heaters can be concealed 
anywhere. . .  In the garage. In a closet, under 

cabinet tops. And, that's b^ause they do not 
need flues or chimneys. . .  just the water 

connection and electricity. If your present, 
water heater Is getting along In years. . .  not 

putting out like a youngster, then It's time to 
• replace with a sparkling new electric. And, 

if service should ever be needed. Just call Reddy 
Kilowatt. . .  ha'll fix whataver's wrong . . .  

quick as a magician pulling a rabbit out of a hat!

V:

\
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WEDDING PLANS \twentieth Century Forum Club 
Studies Texas Under Confederacy

Miss Cloudio Lewis and Douglos Scoggs

The engagement of Miss Cloudia Lewis, daughter of 
M r. end Mrs. Curt Lewis, Galveston, ond Douglos 
Scoggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Scoggs, 1336 Hamil
ton, hos been onnounced. Wedding vows will be repeat
ed June 14 in Galveston. Miss Lewis is a senior business 
educotion mojor ot Texos Tech in Lubbock ond is a 
member of Alpho Chi Omega Sociol Sorority. Her fiance 
is a senior busir>ess odmlnistrotion major ot Texas Tech 
orvd is a member of Kappa Psi honorary faternity.

Classified Ads Get Results

( y y  w

ality is not 
expensive.̂  
it’s priceless!

^fou’ll find quality 
 ̂here...reasonably 

priced!
O '",

TwenUeth Century Forum met i compact, remaloing in the 
in regular session in the home U n i o n  or resuming her 
of Mrs. William Comman at 8001 sovereignty as a separate
N. Nelson recenUy. Mrs. Aubrey 
Steele led the group in giving 
the "Club Collect", and Mrs. 
Frank Stolfa, president, con
ducted business.

The club voted to conduct a 
Rummage Sale early in the fail, 
urhich would enabW them to 
continue giving a scholarship to 
a high school student.

republic. The course adopted 
was the only one open to her. 
Northern states had generally

less into war. Some money was 
raised by selling U.S. Bonds 
acquired during t h e  border 
settlement of 1160 and by sale 
of cotton.

' /

survived battles of the long war I Hat 
wert coming homo to face] YEAR
fallen fortunes. Thousands who^ 
died were mourned by mothers, 
widows and orphans throughout 
Lie turbulent, desolate laad.
This was Texas under the
C o n f e d e r a t e  flag," Mrs.
Franklin said. e lact^  officers in a recent

Refreshments were served to meeting at Central Baptist
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TO P S  C lu b  Has 

Officer Election
Lota Pounds Off TOPS Club

members Mmes. Holt Barber, 
Hugh D. Barton. Michael 
Dunlgan. H. Joe Franklin, .T. 
R. Holloway, David E. Holt, M. 
McDaniel. Aubrey Steele and 
Frank Stolfa.

Church, aa Mrs. Myrt 
club leader, presided for 
meeting agd TOPS pledge, by 
11 members attending.

Members reported a 17 pound 
weight loss and a gain of 1V« 
lbs. No one recelvH the pig 
award. Mrs. Fay Schuls won

Louisiana," Mrs. Franklin said.
"Texas voted to secede from 

men m d supplies. It is
Mrs. H. Joe Franklin. ^

discussing "Texas Under the'®*^*** ,̂ effecUvs March
C o n f e d e r a t e  Flag", said

Texas strained every nerve 
sympathised with Mexico in,to help the Confederacy with 
dependence and Texans had [men and supplies. It — — — —
roaUy preferred to ^l?ht L s^ ^ ^ ,t^  furnishedlC:. FINGERNAIIJ
Massachusetts r a t h e r  than qoo men for her armies There j ^  seem s, the fruit basket with the door

were IM officers above the r a n k H r ! *  have the advanuge.^tae award going to Mrs.
of lieutenant who were from.***^P^ false. Donna Rodgers.
Texas. Among these generals fingernails — which may be too( Members will elect offleers in. • . - 1m .^ Am M« m m*mmll xe<ml*m Aim.mmm.

"Turbulence and violence were 
greater in 1860 than they had

2, 1861.
"Once committed to the Con- 

f e d e r a t e  Alliance, many
been since the Revolution of problems faced Texas—how to
1636. All of the newspapers were 
full of stories of crimes commit
ted everywhere. Abolitionists 
bad aroused public indignation 
and disorder to a high point. 
Vigilance committees were 
formed and acted tlvoughout j 
Texas, men arresting any 
s u s p i c i o u s  character and 
hanging him if necessary.; 
Several gospel ministers were 
hanged either for their aboliUcm 
sentiments or for tampering i 
with sUifves. ]

"As early as November, 1860, 
mass meetings were held 
throughout the state demanding 
the governor convene the 
legislature or provide for a 
convention of the people to 
effect secession," she said.

"A r ~  an original question, 
secession perhaps would have 
failed to carry in Texas, but 
the six leading cotton states, 
h a v i n g  already ■ eeceded, 
banded together in a new 
confederacy and formed a new 
government.

"Texas was confronted with 
becoming part of the new

raise troops, money for arms 
and supplies and transportation 
to the war zone. Texas, like 
the other gulf coast states, was 

i r ,  unarmed and money-

were Johnston. Hood, Maxey, 
Wharton and Green.

The Confederacy's last death 
throws came about June 2, 1865, 
on board a Man-of-War in 
Galveston Harbor when Con
federate General Kirby Smith 
signed the capitulation that 
officially ended the Con
federacy.

"The broken soldiers who

large to fit a small girl's fingers the next meeting, at 7 p.m.
and have to be filed and cut 
down. But nevermore. A firm 
haa brought out mini size ones. 
They are also good for nail- 
blters who have less surface 
area on which to affix false | on 
nails.

Monday
Church.

in Central Baptist

•  C O U N T Y  |.
(Continued From Page 17) 

out only in batch-^ized steps on 
laboratory and semi-plot plant 
scale, but the chemists believe 
It can be carried out on a 
continuous basis. Miss Wain- 
scott says.

Along wiXh the ability to line 
dry smoothly from a damp-dry 
state, the treated fabric has all 
the good properties of cotton 
t r e a t e d  by conventional 
processes.

Durable creases have been 
put into fabric finished by the 
process, but only on a very 
limited scale. Chemists at an

Read The News Classlfled Ads

Agricultural Research Service 
 ̂ , laboratory in New Orleans. La.,

After the business meeting, I g j y  further re.search Is
Mrs. August Brown and Mrs. j tQ determine the best
Wreatha Ramy presented a skit o m b i n a t i o n o f  processirg 
on a telephone conversation j  variety of
between two women fabrics before the process is
remarks their husbands had 
made about their weight, which •■ '.i. 
caused them to Join TOPS. ^

process 
commercial ap-

V

floral Society 
To Attend Show 
By Dallas Club

Pampa African Violet Society 
met at Mrs. V. N. Osborne's 
home, SIS N. Staiicweather 
recently for a monthly meeting 
aa membera were invited to 
attend the First Africnn Violet 
Society’s diow la D nllu  M a i^  
28 and 29. ^

Aa appredatioa Uttar w u  
read from Capt. Jess Dunena 
of Salvation Army for the club's 
Christmas donations and a 
plaque was presented to the 
club from the Army.

Mrs. Norman Walberg, presi
dent, announced the National 
African Violet Convention will 
be held in Philadelphia April 
17, 18, and 19 with the theme, 
"Violets in Philadelphia."

Airs. Osborne presented a 
program on arrangini with 
African violets and bad Mveral 
a r r a n g e m e n t s  of African 
violets with driftwood as 
an arrangement background. 
"Balanoe is the most important 
factor ia arraaging, she said.

Mrs. Dan Glaxner discussed 
a new eelf-wateiing plant on the 
market which would keep plants 
from being watered more than 
two to five weeks. She also gave 
names of new introductions of 
African Violets on the market 
soon.

Nine members attended tha 
meeting.

Coronado Center Opea DaOy 
11 a jB . <—  t  p.m. 
S pjB . —  8 pjB .

OPEN fUNDAT 
11 a .m ^ ^ z M  p.na. 
4 JO p jB .—8 p jB .

Enjoy Plano Artiatry Evening at Fnrr'a

Child'f Plat*__________55c
SUNDAY MENU

MEATS:
Shrimp Creole and R lo e .....................................
Old Fashioned Beef S te w ................................. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . * ! ! ! ! ! * ! ! ...........sOe

Turkey with Old Fashioned C oim br^  biYMlai^'
Oiavy and Cranberry Sauce ...................................................  70-

Virginia Baked Ham with Brown Sugar Glaze T—
, Roast Prime Bibs of Beef, Aa Jo b ........................... ......................... .. j  2

Oar spedal Baked Halibut wHh Tangy Tartare V.’ ’. V . V . M e
VEGETABLES:
Asparagus Casserole au G ra tin .................................................  eg-
Vam Ilneapple Bake ............................................................... .*..'.*.*..*.*.*.* 18e
English Peas. Casserole Au G ra tia .................................... ...................
Pickled B eets................   16c
Blue Lake Green B ean s....................................................................................20c
Creamy Mamuyml and C heese........... .......................................................... 20c

SALADS: DESSERTS
Charry Coke Gelatls Sslad...............22c Blneberry Soar Cream P ie ...............8Se
Sttesd Caenmber Salad ..................  21c German Chocelato Caka ................. 22c

#

 ̂ -M ONDAY M ENU-
MKATS: SALADS:
QeaBMd Torkey with Plaeapple

and Almonds ............................... ttc
Fried Oysters with Freack Fried 

PoCatMs aad Seafood Saaee . . . .  89e

Waldorf Salad .................. ................... 28e
Fnrr’a Diced Potato Salad.................28e

VEGETABLES:
Carrata Saprerae ..............................  He
Bakad Homlay Grits with Cheese . He

DESSERTS:
O erry  Angel le t Box P i e .................21c
Bntterseotek Meriagns Flo .............  21c

C  P A N T H O N Y  C  O T

PRICES GOOD BOTH STORES 
R Coronado Center A  Downtown

FA M ILY
Shoe Week

Famous Nome Brands...Sale Ends Sat.. March 29th

OUR ENTIRE S TO C K  
MEN'S. W O M EN 'S , CHILDREN'S

SHOES 
10<% OFF

Tak« Advanfag# Of 
This Money Saving 

Value. You Can Fit The 
’ Entire Family With Quality 

Shoes. Styled Right For 
The Spring And Summer Season.

Rag. 2.99 
Reg. 3.99 
Reg. 4.99 
Reg. 5.99 
Reg. 6.99 
Reg. 7.99 
Reg. 8.99 
Reg. 9.99 
Reg. 10.99 
Reg. 11.99 
Reg. 12.99 
Reg. 13.99 
Reg. 14.99 
Reg. 15.99 
Reg. 16.99 
Reg. 17.99 
Reg. 18.99

Sole Priced
‘2.69 
’3.59 
’4.49 
’5.39 
’6.29 
’7.19 
’8.09 
•8.99 
»9.89 
10.79 

•11.69 
’12.59 
’13.49 
’14.39 
*15.29 
’16.19 
’17.09

lofler Sunday 
April Mk

Th is  is just 0 few of the many styles 
w e hove to o f f e r . .  choose from all the 
fashion colors.

A  Small deposit 
will hold yotir 

selection in 
layaway

\

J
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Wxt Bampa fiailfillMini
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E V E R  STRIVIN G FOR TOE TOP O’ T E X A S 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIV E  

T V  P am pt News Is dedicated to  furnishing iatonna- 
tlon to  our readers so that they can better iM ^noli and 
preserve their own freedom and encouraft others to  aea 
h s blessing. Only when man is free to control hUnaelf 
and all he produces, can he devdop to  Ms utmost capa* 
billtiea.

Oar Capsule Policy
The News believes each and avery pei»>n would get 

m ore satisfaction In the Im g run if hr were permitted to  
spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part o f it distributed involuntarily.

SUNDAY MORNING GRIST

From the Editorial Mill
J t ’ST TO give everyone an i education guides with objection- 

equal opi>ortuiuiy to gei m on able material and slip tbs whols 
cue ot ute must ouistanuuig packags by school boards that
concert seasons in the more 
tnaiita quarter-century history 
ot the Paxnpa Community

do not scrutinlia it carefully 
Here in Pampa lt-WM>aars that 
SOS has done a good job

Concfri Association, we are alerting parents and the public 
joitint down this reminder as to what possibly could
today; that tne association's an
nual open membership cam- 
paigi^for the 1969-70 season gets 
under way tomorrow morn
ing. .Following a successful 
reneigal week membership 
drive,, remaining memberships 
will bb avsdlable starting tomor
row. . . The campaign will

happen if all sex education 
m a t e r i a l  Is not closely 
screened. . . It Is well to keep 
in mind that the best way to 
tear up a nation is to begin 
the brain-washing with its 
youth.

★  ★  ♦
, TUESDAY WILL be the day

of decision on that 1600,OOO
conU ^e through the week until . . We are
the seating capacity of Pampa ^^te
Junioe High School auditorium ^̂q a LNST it. . .And We are not 
is soia out. . . Three big »ttrac- . -̂q R
tions: already have been co n -jjj_   ̂ it i ,
traded for the new -l.uspected that voters already
They include the colorful Fiesf*|have made up their minds . .  
Mexienna company of smgers Pampa News h u  pubUshed 
and -dancers. The Vi enna' on all of the 13 projecU 
Academy Chorus, acclaimed jn tj,e package deal'and  the 
world-wide, and the Clebanoff j   ̂jj o o I superintendent end 
Strings, which has been «  athletic director have been 
vnashlng hit on concert i quoted in news' stories as to
acroel the United States . . is contained m the^bond
fourtir concert number will be j  ̂ , pjua uieir contentioa 
s e le c ^  by the association lii^at all of it is needed. . .  The 
board* at the conclusion of this' (Chamber of Commerce and 
w e e k ’ s membership cam-;other orgnnixationt have nn- 
paign. . . We’re safe in saying | dorsed it . . All you hav# to 
that any one of next season’s i do Tuesday Is decide whether 
ittrngbons could well be worth I you want to pay for it. . . And 
the membership fee for the here is n reminder that you 
entires 4<oncert season. ...*)iave to be a property owner 
Adult season memberships are'and registered voter in order
n o  a id  there is only a IS fnt 
for ttudent membershipe. . .  
Somf'. 130 volimteer campaign 
worlrtn win offidany laoncta 
the final week drive at the con
cert auodation ’i  annual dinner 
tomorrow night in Coronado 
Inn. .*. Campaign headquarters 
in the Southwestern Public 
Sen’i^e Co. lobby, 315 N. 
BallaM, will be open from 9 
a m. ;to 5 p.m. daily, starting 
tomoffow. . A phone caU to 
bead<|uarters at MO S-3821 wiU 
get ywu a reservation and your 
membership card wiU be 
delivered.

W Ar ★
SEX EDUCATIO.N in the

ichools seems to be a hot topic 
of d^ussion these daj’S. . 
ConlAversy appears to center 
aroudfl those who support 
SEICCS (Sex Information and 
Educgtional Council of the 
U n it4  SUtes) and SOS (Sanity 
On 5ex). . . This latter or- 
g a n i J i a t i o n  charges that 
SEK^S. while it has some good 
•ex guides for children—also 
has some very bad ones which 
it is ^Tfhg to establish in U.S. 
schooh starting with the kinder
garten set. . . They sey the 
program is a lot like serving 
a glim  of good, pure water. . . 
And * then when nobody’ s 
looking, pour several drops of 
poison Into it. . . Assurance has

to cast a ballot. . .  There will 
be one place te voto-the 
Pampa Junior High School gym 
at Ballard and Browning s tm tt  
and the polls wiU be open from 
I a.m. to 7 p.m.

Pe{ [ h a p S is belated, but 
we want to add our congratu
lations to the Skelly Oil Co. on 
its SOth annivnrsary. . . Skelly 
Oil has, through the last haH- 
century, been an Important 
factor In the economic life of 
Pampa and the Texas Pan
handle area. . . And, it still 
is. . . Having had the pleasure 
of attending one of the two an
niversary dinners held in 
Pampa during the ptst week, 
compliments are due to Skelly 
Oil officials for the smooth-run
ning anniversary programs 
which were enjoynd by more 
than 100 em p ires  and their 
wives here Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights. . . Pampa 
was happy to welcome Skelly 
OU president Ernest B. Miller 
Jr. and other company officials 
who were guests during the two- 
day observance. . . Mr. Miller, 
we learned, once was a Pam- 
pan. . . That was back in the 
early days of the Panhandle oil 
boom. . -He first came to 
Borger In 1926. . .  One year 
later he moved to Pampa and 
was employed as a tool dresser

been • given locnily that no j on n wildcat well just east of 
know! attempt has been made]town. . . Through the yeari he 
to Inject SEICUS materials Into dedicated his life to the oil 
P a m ^  schools and that all sex industry, and now is president 
educilion subject matter used oi the company founded by Bill 
here b  carefully screened. .The Skelly back in 1919. . . At that 
aim m SOS, we understand, is time, he stated, H consisted of 
to dert end forewarn the one oil well and a couple of 
Ametlcna people on what SOS gas stations. . . Today it 
b e liev s  is a subtle attempt to | stretches half way around tbs 
I n f Q t r a t s  acceptabla sex|world.

Bomb Halt 
Robs Ho O f 
W ar Excuses

By RAY CROMLEY 
Wnshingtoa Correspondent

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  
I n f o r m a t i o n  reaching this 
reporter from Hong Kong in
dicates that the bombing halt 
which ha wanted so badly has 
tumod out to bo a mixed 
blessing for Ho Ohi Minh.

Prior to the halt, Ho could 
blame his growing economic 
and political problems on the 
bombing. He could also use the 
sir attacks as a spur and as 
an excuse for forcing people to 
endure greater sacrifices.

Now Ho has no such ^con- 
venient crutch.

The peofde are finding that 
the bombing was not the only 
cause of North Vietnam’s 
ecMiomie stagnation.

Increasing numbers of troops 
mobilized and sent southward 
for the Vietnam war and held 
as backup (or that war have 
esused important manpower 
shortages in agriculture and in
dustry. For the most part those 
hsvo been young men of primt 
laboring age.

The bombing hnlt, of 
coarse, is releasing tens ef 
thousands wbe were needed 
for bridge end road repair. 
But tbe shortages remain. In 
part, the release of these men 
has been offset by a lessoning 
of effort In recent menths. 
With ne war dtrectiy facing 
them at home, there has been 
a letdown.
So Ho has a morale problem. 
Absenteeism is growing on the 

docks at Haiphong. North 
Vietnam's major port Black 
markets are flourishing in goods 
pilfered by idle dock workers 
from the mountains of goods in 
the port areas. Officials 
complain that many men don’t 
find it possible to put I n 'fu l  
tlmo at tholr Jobs, thfy ’ro so 
busy ptMnring and black 
maiketing.

Iherw am  reports.of Mrieui 
port manafonisnt corruptioa 
and waste ns well.

Ho’s troubles are not limited 
to the ports. Black markets are 
reported growinf in toa. augar 
cane, cotton and rioe.

Rice production has fallen 
more seriously than predicted, 
and shortages must be made 
up by more Severn rationing 
and increased imports of rice 
from Gmununist China and 
wheat from Russia.

Coal output oonMaues to 
declins.

Them am slowdowns in 
forastry, constnietioa, the Ught 
industries and fishing. Work 
lags at the collective (arms 
because fanners are busy with 
their own private — and more 
profitable — plots.

None of t ^  is to suggest 
Hanoi is now mady to end tbe 
war la South Vietnam or 
prepared to make major con
cessions at Paris. Ho and his 
men am dogmatists willing to 
msks much greater sacrifices 
than this to achieve their ends.

Effectiveness e f the bomb- 
lag was evidenced by Ho’s ex- 
trenie dctermiaatien to get it 
stopped.
What theee reports seem to 

say Is now that the bombing 
is stopped, things are not as 
rosy for Ho's plannem as they 
had expected.
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How Te Play ABM 
SystaoM In Poker 

With the Rnssiens

ROBBBT ALLEN

W A S H I N G T O N  -  The 
Russians have started testing a 

rw defensive missile (ABM) 
along with other sophisticated 
components o f an improved 
anti-ballistic missile system.

They are continuing to expand 
their offensive missile strength. 
They now have about the same 
number of land-based ICBMs as 
the United States, and they nfe 
m ild ly  buUding missiln-firing 
submarines 6f  the Polaris type.

These little-discussed develop
ments wem vitnlly important 
eoasiderations in Pmsident 
Nixon’s dodsioa to go ahsad 
with doploymont o f a  modified 
a a t l i - m l s s l l e  system. The 
developments w e r e  doubly 
i m p o r t a n t  for the new 
President.

In the first place, it was clear 
that tha margin of U.S. de- 
tarrent ‘ power —call it “ sup
eriority," “ sufficiency" or what 
have you— has narrowed in re
cent months. In that sense tbe 
“ threat" of which the President 
spoke has been increasing.

Equally important, however, 
were the ImpUcationa of recent 
developments for Mr. Nixon’s 
projected top-level talks with 
t h e  Kremlin on missile 
Umitatioa and other subjects. 
One highly placed expert has 
been likening these talks to a 
highstakas game of draw poknr.

“ You don’t sit down at a table 
with crafty and dstarmlaed op
ponents like tbe Russians and 
say, befom the betting begins: 
‘One of my cards is not very 
good; r n  discard it and play 
Just four.”

JOHN GOLDSMITB 

any case, as Mr. Nixon stated

I see where federal in- 
vestigatiors are hot on the trail 
of pesticides that are used in 
cafes and restuarants. They are 
concerned about vaporizers that

By PAUL HARVEY 
There was a “ demonstration" 

of significance the other mor
ning in Chicago.

Tbe Lake St. elevated train, 
“ the El,’’ loaded with com
muters was Loop-bound ap
proaching California St. when, 
in tbe fourth car back, a man 
in his middle 30s turned pale, 
let go, slumped to tbe floor.

Nobody screamed. Nobody 
mpved toward him. Those near 
him drew back in stunned 
silence or unconcern.

The elevated guard, in that 
c.ar at that time, pulled the 
emergency cord; tbe speeding 
elevated train screeched to a 
stop at the next station.

El guard ran into tbe 
station, shouted for somebody 
to call tbe police, which some 
body did.
Several passengers, eiq)ect- 

ing the train to be delayed, got 
off.

The man lay still on the floor 
of car four, turning gray 
against the dark blue of his 
crumpled, almost Hhabby wind- 
breaker.

It w u  then that the motor- 
man from four cars ahead ran 
back down the platform, en
tered car four and in an instant 
was on his knees beside the 
fallen passenger.

Ripping open the man’s coat 
and ahirt, the motorman placed 
his ear to the exposed chest, 
listening. He heard nothing.

Other passengers stood and 
watched or sat and watched — 
or resumed reading the aports 
pages.

It was the motorman, Tom 
Patterson, who began urgently 
to massage the fallen man’s 
chest. When there was no re
sponse it was the motorman

last week, the Russians have contain Lindane. They say it is

who placed his mouth over that 
of the unc(«scious man and 
souf^t to breathe some of his 
own life into the silent lungs.

-Minutes went by; there was 
no perceptible response. The 
motorman did not give up, did 
not look up, continued his 
persistent, determined effort at 
artificial respiration until, whM 
the police arrived with oxygen, 
the stricken man was breathing 
again.

And it was the motorman who 
held the oxygen while police 
placed the man on a stretcher 
and removed him toward the 
hospital.

The delayed train resumed its 
run. The delayed passengers, 
with a sigh or a shrug, showed 
only relief that the gaunt, 
prostrats man was now out of 
sight, that they were again oa 
their way; they would not be 
too latê  for work.

The man they last saw 
standing alive — they last saw 
prone on a stretchw—in the 
hospital died. The motormaa 
returned to work. When his 
work day was done he would 
make out a formal report — 
on his own time.

Perhaps it should not make 
a n y  difference that the 
passenger, Fred A. EUerman, 
so long ignored there on the 
floor, was white. . .

And that the man who kept 
him alive if only for a little 
while in the only effort to 
rescue him was motorman Torn 
Patterson, 27, who is black.

It riiould not make any dif
ference. It’a just that you’ve 
read so much about the 
"demonstrations" In Chicago 
that I thoui^t you should raad 
about this one. '

some 67 defensive miasila em 
placements.

Moreover, as Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, ^ W asb ., has been 
telling his colleagues, the new 
Russian defensive missile is a 
“ third generation" weapon, 
since the Russians began their 
ABM deployment even before 
the “ Galoah" system, with a 
ring of ABMs around Leningrad 
several years ago.

U.S.S.R. OFFENSIVE -  Re
cent testimony by Gen. Earle 
O Wheeler, chairman of the 
Jotat Chiefs o f Staff, sheds 
sonM new light on tbe oomparn- 
tive oCfenaive missile strength 
of the nuper powers. Lets than 
a month ago Wheeler testified 
that Russia and the United Sta
tes have “ essentially the tame 
1,0(X)), with some of the Russian 
protective silos still to be 
number" of KBM s (about 
completed.

Wheeler did not say so, but 
tome of the Soviet K ^M s, the 
SS9 missiles, can carry war
heads with up to 25 megatons 
o f TNT equivalent, far larger 
than any la U.S. arsenals. When 
and If midtiple warheads are 
deployed (MIRVs, the In
dependently targeted re-entry 
vehicles), the Russian MIRVs 
would •fin !>• f® • 
larger punch than our own.

With respect to submarine- 
fired ballistic missiles, which 
constitute an Important part of 
the present U.S. margin of de
terrence, Wheeler testified that 
the Soviets ars “ engaging in a 

In the President's modified | vary active building program

harmful to ‘human health.’
In 1949 the A^lcultural Re

search Dept, licensed the use 
of Lindane pellets. Before 1949 
the researchers was concerned 
about the bugs in restaurants. 
They was all bug-hunters then.

I remember how the cafes 
and restaurants used to be In

le a n n ^ rou se
Ar<lel«t far thla aaiumn ara arafarrt< ta ba SM ararSa at laaa 

In langth. Hawavar langar artlalat may ba grlnttl. Ab lattara mutt 
>a ■iinaS. .• .

Editor: 
Wo aro

portunity
accepting 

to express
this
our

to B.L. (beforo Lindane). The|proval of the school bond Issue
eOn places was full of 
houseflies, 1000-legged worms, 
roaches, beetles and bm^ies. 
Lindane got rid of all of them 
except the barflies.

Now good old Ned Bayley, 
dirsetor of ecience in agricul
ture says there is a need 
for re-evalitation of Lindane. 
Naturally, he Is setting up a
meeting of buggy experts “ to v - > w v • . j  v .u 
determine what stops should be ‘ J*

to be voted on March 25. Ws 
realize repair’ of tbs buildings 
and equipment of the Pampa 
Schools has long been need^, 
and because ef '  iMprored 
methods and -equipment loc 
teaching many of our present 
facilities need to be renovated 
or replaced.

The members of the school

taken in regard to the problem 
of Lindane vaporizers.”  They 
want to bring the bugs back.

To toll you the truth, I don’t 
think they know what Lindane 
is. It is nothing but benzene 
hexachloride In various forms 
and is used as medicine for skin 
treatments. I have been eatin 
in cafes since 1949 and ain’t 
kicked off yet.

people to take care of the 
business at hand and decide on

procedure. They have spent 
much time and study to make 
the best plans for our system. 
W# have given them the job 
of making for our children and 
community the best educatlonsil 
fnclUties' possible. If they are 
to  be able to de Uils we must 
see that aaonsy-ls avsOabto. We 
urge each voter to givs his 
approval to the bond Issue ea 
March 25.

Mrs. T-ee Fraser,
President, 

Twentieth Century 
CtotilUon Chib

Wrder Horizons, Thanks to Atom
needs to be reminded 

that Ibis is the Atomic Age. We 
eomel&nMs forget, however, that 
the atom’ s effect on our fives 
InvolQss more ttsao the ipec- 
tacullr release of energy in' an 
• xp ltfon  or its use as Ibe 
power souros in a subnvarine 
or e lM ^ ca l generating plant.

Some 250 of the nation's 
U rgqft corporations now em
ploy ^radioisoiopet — elements 
treated in reactors to give off 
rn d lA on  -> In their manufac
turing imocesses and another 
S.OOO im al] companies also use 
radUBon techniques, says the 
Atomic energy Commission in 
n RBck. St^pagn—report on
resofrd ) and dgyyloproent in pInAtdd on the body to power
this

used to diagnose and treat 
between three and four milhon 
patients a year. Other applica- 
t i o n s  include the space 
program, conservation of na
tural resources, environmental 
pollution monitoring and crime 
detection.

Recent deveoipments cited, by 
the AEC include a system which 
allows helicopter pilots to fly 
in formation in limited risibility 
and a tough new construction 
malarial made by combining 
concrete and plastic. Among the 
subjects of ongoing research are 
tiny engines that can be im-

T i / U L D i l L M m C

a '

heart devioos. i
la madlctne, radioisotopes are I It is no sfnalT thing, Ihc atom.j

The iwason for rlghi- or 
M ft-h a n d ed n esx  is un
known. Ten per cent ef 
m a n k i n d  to left-baaded. 
The World Almanac says.
In ancient timet left-hand- i 
edness was considered evil 
as shown by the Latin word 
for left—sinister. Wealthy / 
Romans stationed slaves at 
doors to make sure gueets 
entered srith their right 
foot first, thoreby nvold lu  
bad luck associated with 
the toft

n «w tM »«r  BaU rsriM  >■■■

deployment status, the ABM 
system can serve as a 
bargaining counter in talks with 
the Russians. If it had been de
ferred, that could have been a 
hint that tha U nited' States 
would do, unilaterally, those 
things tbe bargaining Is sup
posed to accomplish on a 
mutual b a s is .'

U.S.S.R. DEFENSIVE — 
There now can be no doubt that 
the Soviets have started tests 
on a new anti-missile missile. 
Like the Spartan enrislonad for 
the U.S. system, the new 
Russian rocket is designed to 
Intercept incoming missiles n 
couple o f hundred miles from 
its launching point

Tbe new Soriet missile is said 
to have shown significant Im- 
provsment over the per- 
formnnet of its predecessors, 
which have been deployed In 
tho “ Galosh" antiraissils system 
around Moscow.

At the >ame time, Russian 
experts arc reported to have 
made progress on new radars 
necessary to speed a defense 
missile to intercept an incoming 
attack. The new radars are said 
to guide their beams electroni- 
enlly, as do sophistiented U.S. 
radars, faster' and more ac- 
e n r  a t a 1 y  than by using 
mechanically rotated antenna.

Some experts think the emer- 
gsnoe of this new anti-missile 
hardware is responsible (or the 
spprarent delay In completion

for b a l l i s t i c  missile sub- 
m m ines."

An old critic of Pentagon 
policies. Sen. Barry M. Gold- 
water, R-Ariz., asked Wheeler 
in tha Senate Armed Services 
C o  m m  111 e • hearings about 
missile balance when the 
equation includes medium and 
intermediate range missiles, 700 
or 800 of them, which the 
Russians have, aimed at targets 
in Elurope.

“ If you add in the MRBMs 
and the IRBMs in the western 
portion of the Soviet Union, and 
if you also add in the ballistic 
missile submarines, and Include 
in there their IC»M  Inventory, 
in starts on silos as well as 
weapons on launchers, ws are 
ai^proximately equal," said 
Wheeler.

“ Do you not agree that an 
IRBM, or an MRBM aimed at 
the strategic sources of our 
allies, is just as much a threat 
ia war as ICBMs aimed at us?" 
asked Goldwater.

“ It certainly is, sir," Wheeler 
replied.

H O W T O  ADDRIeSS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
To« in«T *•tm  •n<l r*pr«iiMitaUvM In Waihlng. 

ton aiMl AMtia. lUra ara thair au. 
Sraaaaa; •TATn
lira BMc., A vat In, Taaaa.

Rap. Malnuf AlnaTiam. Reuaa Of*
San <’ ra4y Aanata Of.

Hm  Mis.. Anatla. Taaa*
FBOCHAL

The Almanac
By United Press Intenutioaal
Today Is Sunday March 23. 

the 82od day of 1969 with 283 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its 
first quarter.

The morning stars are 
Mercury and Mars.

The evening stars are Venus, 
Saturn and Jupiter.

On this day in history:
In 1775 Patrick Henry told the 

Virginia* Convention: “ I know 
not what coirse others may 
take but as for me, give me 
liberty or give m e deatii."

In 1933 (he German Reichstag 
gave Adolf Hitler “ blanket 
power" for four years.

“y k a  stvdm t proleri Im Y 
cnfiwe it s  for course

hm i hr eeersss 
euj f i r i snf.pm toslsr

A U O O K lA T 'T H E »B O O K

V \

found In tiis words o f Isaiah, 
“ Thou wilt keep him in perfect 
peace, whose mind la stayed o« 
Thee”  (Isaiah 26:3). The man 
whose mind Is censihntly oocu|^

V  DB. b o b  JONES
Tbe Serenity of Snrrender d ie mninUlns an Inward peace 

The Lord Jesus Christ is the I however noisy the tumult and 
same yesterday, today, and [bloody tiis war which shakes 
forever (Hebrews 13:8). The [the earth around him. When 
man ^  woman whose faith is,others are arfald. he maintains 
fixed in Him will be filled with the same restful attitude of
a sense of complete confidence [ trust which he felt when ouf--i®d with the affairs of this

ward conditions .were settled j world, whose affection is fixed 
and quiet. He lives'in the world; upon temporal things, is bound 
but inwardly he is unaffected ! to be affected by tito loss of 
by \ts changing currents of i earthly possessions and tiie 
thought. Its seething emotions, changing conditions which rive 
its vain Ideas. He is not swept them changing values. Paid 
off his feet by the current of says to the Christians “ Set 
popular opinion. His faith is [your affection on things’above 
fixed in s God WTw is eternal; [not on things on the earth’*

no matter how much conditions 
around him are changing. As 
the Prince of Peace. Christ is 
able jio give peace ot mind to 
those whose lives and thoughts 
are centered in Him.

The (Christian should be unaf
fected by the variations in emo
tional temperature which occur

cannon RoutoI »round him. With a faith which i his feet are set on the Rock' (Colossians 3*2) R«th ur. .nA 
» | “  in stant and unchanging, he|of Ages. p*.ce  u i^ ^ .M s .io i^ i* t !2

of ths “ Galosh" deployment Ini Rniph'"fiph«rM(r»i. maintainingi man who is spiritually mindedot u s  toaiosn oepioymeni. ini j, and chaos of the world around, jsuch a state of life as this Is'(Romans 8:6). nnaami
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Amusement Page

New Books on Shelves 
A t Public Library

“ Figures in a Landscape”  
Barry England; tha victory ol 
courage and discipline over 
appalling suffering of the flesh 
and oppression of the spirit.

“ The Search for Elizabeth 
Brandt”  — William Harrington; 
set in World War II Germany, 
this novel tells the story of a 
man’s search for his former 
mistress after a six-year 
separation. Forced to flee the 
country, the hero returns to 
Germany after the war to find 
the woman he was forced to 
leave behind.

"Bom to Trouble”  — Joyce 
Stranger; a moving expression 
of the joys and heartaches of 
wresting a living from the 
land and the deep bond that 
between man and his animals. 
"ESP and Personality Pat

terns”  — Gertrude R. Sch- 
meidler; points the way to 
important new conclusions con
cerning the relationship between 
ESP performances and the 
attitude and personality charac
teristics of tlw subject.

“ The Easter Message Today” 
— an important and significant 
contribution to Christian belief, 
this book will be welcomed by 
theologians, seminarians and 
ministers.

"The Two of U i”  — Claude 
Berri; a touching story of a 
9-year-oid Jewish boy who is 
sent by his parents during 
World War II to the French 
countryside and the home of an 
old man, who is antisemitic and 
has no idea that the boy is 
Jewish.

“ From Ghetto to Glory” —Bob 
Gibson; more than a chronicle 
of success in sports, more than

a romantic “ rags to riches”  
drama, this is a documentary 
of what growing up in America 
can mean to a man whose 
Creator endowed him with a 
black skin.

"To Glory We Steer”  — 
Alexander Kent; a new novel 
of the sea.

"Encounters with Aliens”  — 
George W. Earley; for those 
who want a deeper point of view 
of the UFO information now 
available.

Center 
Wrap-Up ■

Qearfa SraMi. fNreeter

VEAM
list

T H E  PAJH PA D A IL Y  N E W S  
S U N D A Y . M A R C H  tS . I tW 21

N«wt BKtft

TEEN DANCES: 
A t t e n t i o n  Junior 

Parents! The Center is 
terested in forming a chaperon 
group of interested prents who 
have children in the junior high.

We are considering again to 
let the junior high age group 
come to the dances, but this 
will be on a condition that vre

may
by

10:15
until

are iitformal and you 
High I classes. Exercising is 

in-1 recording from 1:30 to 
followed by swimming 

MEMBERSHIPS:
Center memberahips come in 

two forms. One, the individual 
form is for persons eight years 
of age or older Including adults. 
This membership sells (or 18

TOLL RISES
CAIRO (U P D -T h e death toll 

rose to W Saturday in the crash 
Thursday of a Russian-built 
United Arab Airlines plane at 
Aswan Airport. Two bodies 
were discovered under the

crash. Ther# were 104 persons 
aboard the Jeddah. Saudia 
Arabia-to-Aswan flight.
BLASTS KILL TWO 
NOT A DROP

ROME (UPI)—There wasn't a 
single drip from half the faucets

WORLD ALMANAC
m c T S

Psychologists b e l i e v e  
that being an only child or 
the eldest child leads to. 
neater achievement The 
theory is bolstered by the 
fact that 21 of the 2S astro
nauts who have taken part 
In space flights are either 
only c h i ld r e n  or eldest 
sons, The'World Almanac 
says. Parents tend to lav
ish more love on and ex
pect more from an only 

or the fiiyt bom.
O r̂rrlirht •  m s,

BBtarprlsa Xmm.
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have some help during the i  per year or IS for six months.
dances. Please call Mr. Smith 
at the Center if you would be 
willing to chaperon some of the 
toen dances. Teenagers, erdi 
this to the attention of your 
parents, if you want to dance.

During the Easter vacation 
holidays the Center will have 
three dances to occupy the rec
reation needs of our young 
people. On Friday night March 
28 the Mojos will play from 8-11 
p.mj On Tuesday night, April 
1, Paine will play from 8-11 
p.m., and then on April 4 Tyme 
will plav from 8-11 p.m. Admis
sion will be $1 each and all 
these dances will be open to 
all age young people.

SWIM LESSONS: 
parents, if you have not 

signed up for swim lessons for 
your youngsters, you had better 
do this soon. With the return 
of Spring other parents are 
warming up and moving out to 
enroll their children. As we take 
only 20 children in each class, 
you should not wait until the 
last minute to try and take ad
vantage of these lessons.

All classes meet on Monday, 
Wedneaday, Thursday and Fri
days for 10 meeting dates either 
on a 4-5 or 54 p.m. basis. AH 
classes are taught by Jackie 
Marlar, our resident Red Cross 
Water Safety Ins. Classes are 
free to Center members and 14 
to non-members with member- 
shins always available.

The future schedule of lessons 
are:

April 7-22
4:00—Polywogs *
5:00—Ee^nners

April 21-May 14 
4:00—Beginneri 
5:00-Adv. Beg.

May 11-May n  
4:00—Adv. BeginMrs 
5:00—Intermediates 

' Jane M 2 
1:00—Polywogs 

10:00—Ba^nners 
11:00—Intermediates.

CALICO CAPERS:
The Center has an adidt 

activity which meets at a time 
when everyone can partic^>ate. 
This activity is square dancing 
through the C ^ c o  Capers 
Square Dance Gub. Meeting 
time is Saturday nights from 
8-11 p.m.

The Capers havt a visiting 
caller most every Saturday 
night and visitors are welcome 
to participate. There will be no 
d a ^ e  on Mardi 29 because this 
is a fifth Saturday night; 
however, on April 5 the caller 
will be Roy Johnson of 
Amarillo.

WOMEN’S EXERCISE:
Tha Center has an exercise 

and swim class on the echedule 
oa Monday and Friday from 
1:90 to 11:30 a.m. Both classes 
participate in one or both

The second form is our family 
membership, This membership 
includes all members of the 
immediate family and sells for 
$20 per year or 112 (or six 
months.

To purchase either one of 
these membership plans, you 
simply come by the Center’s 
front office, pay your dues and 
membership c a ^ s  will be 
issued. There is no other charge 
for the use of the Center’s 
facilities.

VOLLEYBALL RESULTS: 
Mixed League scores: First 

National over Sharps Motor-, 
cycle Sales 15-4 and 11-1, 
Pampa Glass and Paint over 
Miller-Hood Pharmacy 15-11, 8- 
15 and 15-9. I

Women League ScoTes,'* La 
Bonita over Malcolm-Hinkle 11-1 
and 11-1, Yellow Cab over 
Rice’ s Feed Store 15-11 and 15-8. 
Men League Scores: Belli 

Pontiac over Skelly Oilers 15-5, | 
14-16 and 15-11; Kiwanis over I 
Cabot 15-4 and 15-5; Furr’ s over | 
First Baptist Church 15-12 and 
5-2.
MONDAY:
4:00--0pen;

Beginners Swhn Lesns. 
5:00—Intermediates Lesns. 
7:00—Boy Scouts Swim;

Judo Class;
• Cock O’ Walk v*

Pampa Glass ft Paint 
7:45—Sharp’ s Mtrcycle Sis.

vs. Miller-Hood 
8; 0 0 -All Ages Swim 
8:30—La Bonita vs.

Rice Feed St.
1:15—Yellow Cab vs.

Barney’s I^tarmacy 
10:00—Gose.
TUESDAYI 

Closed.
WEDNESDAY:
4:00—Open;

B ^ r s .  Swhn Lesns. 
5:00—Intermediates Leint. 
7:00—All Ages Swim. 

10:00-<no«e.
THURSDAY:
4:00—Open;

Begnrs. Swim Lesns. \ 
5:00—Intermediates Lesns. 
7:00—AD Ages Swim;

Judo Lesns.
7:45—Bell Pontiac vs.

Kiwanis.
8:30—Furr’s vs Cabot.
1:15—Firat Baptist vs.

Skelly 
10:00—Goee.
FRIDAY:
4:00—Open;

Begnrs. Swim Lesns. 
5:00—Intermediates Lesns. 
7:00—All Ages Swim.
8:00—Teen Dance (Mojos) 

11:00—Gose.
SATURDAY:
1:00—Open;

An Ages Swim; 
Trampoline.

5:00—Goee.
SUNDAY:
2:00—Open;

' All Ages Swim; 
Trampoline.

5:00—Gose.

wreckage of the four-engine , _  ------
turboprop craft and four othetj Saturday bacause the
persons died in hospitals o f : government cut off the water, 
injuries. A team of Soviet|Th* water will be cut off until 
aviation experts Joined Kgyp-, Sunday in half the city while an 
tian officials investigating the ' aqueduct U repaired.
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lon o  Oa«a# Tkko 
1140 l ^ a  Of 
11 iH  Naaro 
l l ( i i  SAarefc
lin o

K70A TV. WIIDAY A K

12 U ChUr# Dr.
140 Naarirwod H oaa

I oa Ron tar Tonr Ufa 
4-on Dadr Bhadawa 
4:10 BatklM

I 01 fUntalana#
|;2t OUlIgna'a laland 
4-H# ,vawa 
4-M Cinaaaa 1 
|;ta Win SMUMtt
f:aa Judd ____

14:0# Nawa. Wth. RR 
tt;04 Mamhal DOlan 
11:20 Btare McQuaan 
U:00 J. BMhop

K7DA-TV. 7KIOAY CIS

Ufa

uitt Rowii
U:20 Ww»e 
1(00 V m  Is • M ow

gpleaOarid Tklnf 
1:20 fhiMIng figW

t:H awa Foriy 
1:23 Paul Harray 
1:10 McRalaa Nary 
440 Mr. Mtmtkki

4:10 OortaoM 
1:00 Lac7 
o.aa CMS 33000 
0(00 Naara a .0(1 as>othap
0- .20 w nd WBd Waal
1- M  Oaoaar Pyla 

•40 Man#
lOiOO Naaro 
10*12 Waofkw 
lOtM ew taeoW  IF.IO Burka'sMw 
11(24 Naara 
U'JS Marla

K iN C ^a UTUIOAY N K

$:$$ Cata-O* ninxionao 
2:10 Banana BpW Adr.
10:2# T’ ndordag
1140 BWfyhiah 0«ttaraa

Chennel 7

t1;|0 OnUmad WarM
12:00 Hunt rinn 
11:0* Pkrm A Hnnta 
140 RaRar DarW

540 MaMitaa 
:tt

4:00 Qair
S:00 & «n try  Marie 
t;10 MmUay Brlnklay

Make no MItUka 
Taumy

•■•• NaaraaralOh 
•;•• Adam 12 
ItOO Oat Bmarl
1:20 Tho Ohaat i 

Mm. Muir 
0-aa Marla 

10:11 Nawramtefe 
11:00 Joa PytM

KVII-TV, SATUIDAY A K

Sadam Hdnaatlan aeâ Ml:S01 4 0 _____
1:20 Pata Buatar 
liOO Caonor 
|:S0 Oaimrar 
•40 Spider Man 
2:20 Pontaatia Vara«a 

’ lt24 Jawmay 
i2tS2 tkauaMa Fops

Oaa.

4:02 B ^ s •kl CteM*

1 1 ^  

0:20
}0:04 Nawa 
ia:4l Marla
UtU Mawlo

Chawnel I t KTOA-TV. UTUIOAY

eapliaB
OaM Okl 
TiOO ^
1i20 Hw, _ _  ,
240 W M ks t a M  
2(24 ArSda ib aw  
•|M Batmoa- Bpparpi 
10:20 HaraaMMo 

0|M Bhaaapm
'iSo

g:00 Oatf Ohoole
tot WraatBng 

44 HItaltaich 
•:•• Ftsws Wasoeas 
0:00 Na«o o-F >r«oanar Rapaso 
0:20 Jaakla e iaaaap liaa My 2 Btao

l4 2 jly w  B  1:22 PauMPl IP 
2(22 MnanM

M ill '
12:22 
1242 I 
« «  I

f- '
/■



Lighter 1
QUIKK8 INTBSKEWS

MELBOURNE (U P i^ A  
tkm 9t Mplotioav liid a fir*
ab«ard the |»opta.vsical lurvey 
Mdp Wvttara S pnu^  Saturday 
klUad tw* crewmen and injured 
Mt other*. Several of the injured 
were acrioueljr burned. The ihip 
was taUng on liquid hytkogen 
when there was an explosion 
followed by fire. At least 20 
more ezplesions. fallowed.

FIRE KILLS M

KATMANDU (U P I)-A  fire at 
the village of Kunwar in

________  _  western Nepal Wednesday killed
to hnew  ihf§ jio’u ^  on h v 'c a r i  persons, an offldal announce- 
bedause of “ personal habits ••*** Saturday. The
within your household." i announcement gave no details.

Since the company failed to siq m  p a c T  
specify what sorts of “ personal

Side
•r MCR WKT

ASHINGTON (U f l )  -F * I -  
the diedasur* that a

and melorist bad his auto 
lns|ranc* c e t eUed because his
h o s^  was dtaity, ether cases of 
seŝ ningly capricious cancella
t io n  have been com liif to light.

n r  example, a young house
wife in Viiftnia reported that 
an insurance company refused

J  «  G e n e r a l  R e p a i r 121 Help Wanted ♦9 Mlscetlaneous For i95 Fwrnislied Apartments Hemes For Sala

hsdlts*' it had in n^nd, the lady 
waa understandably upset. She 
didn’t even know whether it was 
something she could blame on 
her husband.

Stert Striking Back 
If insurance companies are 

getting all that' nosey, and 
fastidious, it may be tim efor us 
poli^-holders to start striking 
back.

I Recommend the treatment I 
gave my insurance agent the

ATTSNTIONIi:
M k s . IIO M K O W N K I. 4e  »ott 

e"Ulnir •man repair 
4«.t<r »roun<) vour noui*v ■ ••nil >!(<■»•’ 
0«tM . your Imum  4ocior, MO 
«*«k  S ft.m. M I p .« .  and
attar I p m.

N - Faintiaf

I TEACHERS > i mti wi un ji>ir
Taarkatf n««r tea; Ulna, but availaUla  ̂ full ilj-jHl MO 4-ItSI or

kava, f«< Îmrordlala tummrr amanmriit. t *.** ** .wo4 ,\. Dtmran___ __
*"*■•• LAUOK'vrlilUalr, nrctrla aia»r. mImmnr and oih#»r baiM fJik. rati ur, mIp oonrioidm. p va.rwUTitiF Junnlta UarUr. U si N. tfuni-l 2 - ro"*»tiW>n r. vpry

n *r, J'a inpa . M u 4-. I I I .

Oata# — laxtana — mu4 — taaa
krtek — kiaak Myrna I t-Mndamaa aoiia MO

• ' DAVlb HOKTEIt 
fktatlae an4 Pacoratina fdof apraykm. MO S-MM

l l t l l '  t ' jo U  xm all ap a rtm rn i » r
___  'MKiar I7i. MO 4-WU ar MO 4-I4H.

U K R IT  M A .VA CiKR  and ra lr tm a a  f» r  
Pam pa and U o r(* r . AUvaiv-Biiu iit  ■ v ’ * "  *?T?’ I***?. .• *W i;nd'b;n.m ; y  »-»»««

CATAU.NA au'tomatic waHar andand AcrUUnt InRuratU'G i.*o. ’ |G|| W.7th Amarillo, Texas or call
4t Trees, Shubbery, Plants
KO U  M X P K IlT  traa irtm m ltia , ca llJohn Krlly. mo 4-4147 ..

htaek and wIilU TV lal. MO VStt4».

O • Paper Hcnging
mp*i"s- '*r* ***O. B. Nichols IMS HuffPAINTTNO. 

tana work.Road. MO I-I4M ar MO 4-«itS
T • Radio & Television 

RRR TV Ifc Am TA H oCL
MAONAVOX A R2A VICTOn

s a l b s  a n o  t s R v i c e
I41S N. Habart MO I-S41S

GIHIR DON*S T.V.
Syivanlt katas and Sarvla* _ $44 W. raktar MO 4.ktS1

SEOUL (U PI)-South Korea 
Saturday signed an agreement 
for a S7 million U.S. loan from 
the Asian Development Bank.
The money will be uaed in the j hawkins ApaHaacaa. oitao*-

aMa kagt far aS kinda af vacuum
OlOGMOeG.

M4 W. RkMar MO 4.S10T

JOHNSON RADIO R TV
Matarala—Naraa—Wsatlnahauis 

40t a. Cuylar MO k-S41|

o t ^  day.
to cancel my auto 
I told him over the

wrant 
insurance/ 
phone.

“ What’s the matter?’ ’ he said. 
“ Hstven’t we always given 
prompt attention to your 
damage claims?”

“ Tou certainly have,’ ’ I u ld .
“ And haven’t we been gene

rous in our allowances for 
repair blUs?"

“ Qenerous to a fault," I said.
“ Then why do you want to 

canael?"
Butts ea Fhtor

“ Well, when I was In your 
offide recently I noticed there 
wert some <^arette butts on 
the flo o r ."

“ r  can explain that." the 
ageqt said, a note of panic 
creqdng into his voice. “ My 
secretary tipped over an 
ashtray and we didn’t have time 
to clM n it up before you 
arrived.”

“ P rh sp s  so," I said. “ But 
that doesn’t explain why your 
desk was so cluttered. Frankly, 
I have seldom seen such a 
messy looking desk."

“ Please." he begged. “ Don’ t 
hold that against nw. I was 
M gilfu lly busy fia t day and 
oneTef m y assistants was sick, 
so Ria paperwork piled up on 
me. J  UMally run a tight aiitp."

“ Okay," I said. “ I’m willing 
h> ] f fv *  yon a lix-week 
e x t^ io n , which should be 
enoqgh time to get 'the place 
tiditjd up. But I ’m  wamiag you, 
I ’ll be bade fer a whtta glove 
InspiKtlon at the end of that 
period. And (bat doorknob had 
better be poURted

“ Thanks awfully m udi." he 
sai<t sighing with relief. “ That’s 
an J*m aridng for la just a 
s e c c ^  chance."

refrigeration and cold storage 
industries.
FORMAL FAREWELL

J.\KARTA (U PI)-U .S . Am
bassador Marshall Green Satur
day paid his formal farewell 
caU to Indonesian President 
Suharto. He became ambassa
dor in Indonesia in 19(i5. Green 
will assume new duties as U.S. 
assistant secretary of state for 
East Asian and Pacific affairs.

TARD and garden plowing, jrant.' work and light hauling. Call Mo 4- ’ 7IU.

RKU n.4I.K CAMPKUH. TRAII.KRg .4VI> MOTOR HOM»-:r<. SeWKRSO»l rAMRaX SALES. 
717 W«»t Wi .  vn MO 4̂ 77*1

j lA W4T blight rgrpot eolora . , .  ra- •tor« them with Ulue l<uatre Rent e'cr-trl,- (hampoocr fl. Pampa Paint 4 lUan

}  I .A R C K  RoOM H, new ly pnintod, an-j 
trn n a . n ir  roodlllonei], r a r p i .r t . ' 
IV g te r npld. MO

I ROOMS, antvnna. u44HII*n paid,: anrag*. r..nn«llr Apartm«nu 771 IV Klngamill. MO i-|43T
A P k R T S IIS N 'T K  on N O llloapI*. Venf- 

p4 hnal In n n ira  S IS  N. C u p W  or ( I t  .V pnm arvlllo .
r ithC I.K A N  I bad room rarpo ied . 

garagp. MO 4-4<4S.
MCKI.V PURNTMIIKU S room apart- mant. Apply (II Kraal. MO k- IJtl

TRKH TRIM.MI.Va, RKMOVAU 
s i i t i r n  p R U x t .N o . k r k k  K s r i -
M A T K « . Sp K A V I.N O . A l> 0  T l l i ; i - :  
OlWrOHA U  - J . R . D a v U _ M O  t - i O

T R E t TRIMMINQ A^fTEMOVAL 
FREE BkTIMATS •  CHAIN kAWk 

JRWAVTWO. V, C. David, MO t.Skkl
f R B R S  S A W K U  and Irim m ed, chain  

aawB, and cuatom aawtng. C all Don- 
nia MO t - n i t

K K K I*  ra rp e t riaan in g  prublems amall 
n to w a ll. Rent—U'O Uiua I.uatro wall 

aleclrlc ahampuoer II D uckwatl'a
KIRHV kALEk ANO kER\ .Ck 

T a k a  up paym ant* an rapoaaaaaad
Kirby, k. Cuylar, MO 4.3tkO.

m U I T  T R rn W  H A V E  a r r i v e d  
Rloa’a Prad Utora. 123 S. Cuylar, MO t-m i.

TARD CL.KANT.n o . light haiTlIng' 
flowar bad, turning and yar.l ai-alp 

Ing MO t  M4) or MO 4 t3S«.
Traa Dimming and ramovlng, _  

and arani plowing 
O. R. Qraar 

MO 4-2tl7

V  • Scwliif
SKWINU MACHINB rapair. |2.»» In 

your boma, eldan, oil and adjuat. 
Ona yaar guarantaa on all parts 
and Ubor. Call MO 4-4441 anytlma.

Litle Thailand has 
Buddhist monasteries.

23,000

X  -  Tex Service
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Clark and Ladbattar Bookkeaping 
and Taa Sarvlra, 14 and tip. Ill 
W. Foatar, altar • p.m.

INCOME TAX SERVICE. |S and up. 
t AM to I PM. 1404 Duncan. MO 
4-rrw.

2 Monuments
MARKERS — Maoumsola. East ma* 

urial. Idwoot prtsaa. Rhana Fmt 
MO kSkW. 12k k. Kauikaar

OkOOOD MONUMENT COMPANY 
Kd Koran . . . .  Kaprasantatlva 

Btona Etsmal -• Rock OI Agsd 
Ml B. UarvaaUr .  MO i-l7U

3 Ftrkonol
ENJOT A Pennyrlch Bra today. Call 

your Pannyrich ronaultant. Mom 
Inga • a.m. to II a.m. Evonlnga 
altar 4;M p.m. MO 4-TtI4

5 Speciol NoticEB
F I N N Y R I C H  R R A S

Tnyaolta Mclntira ............. MO M tO
PAMRA. TKXAk

THE COMMIkkIONER has acgwlr. 
-  tho follewiat prspsrtlas and Ww

diapaattlaa pronramt hava baan asm'
pisisdi (Alt oftars an tho foUowing 
praoortlaa wM bo caoaldorod almub

• NEWS BRIEFS 
FTd MONITORS

WjlSHINGTON (UPI) -T h e
*

Fediral Trade Commissioii It 
stepping up monitoring of the 
te le^ on  networks for decep
tive; or misleadiBg advertising 
To -supplement an intensified 
schem e of visual auditing, the 
FT(> says K haa directed Its 
staff to obtain copies of all 
netiiork commercials used dur
ing : a specified period each 
moidh.

e
REACHES PE.\K

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Forest Service chief Edward P. 
Cliff says present sources of 
lumber la Western old-frowth 
forebts, young timber in the 
Soufi and North and Canadian 
forefta “ will not be adequate to 
meet projected demandt for 
woo^ products." Asst. Com- 
merM Secretary Kenenth N. 
Davli Jr. said the Commerce 
Department, however, believes 
lumber prices "have reached 
thetf peak and should begia to 
turn downward." (Tliff and 
Davis testified Friday before 
thc*Senate housing a ^  urban 
affafrt subcommittee, which is 
s t u i ^ f  timber riiortages and 
s o a i ^  home buHding costs.

TO pRAFT TEXT*

WASHINGTON (UPI) —The 
Intehutional Telecommunica 
tioni Satellite (Intelsat) Corpor- 
atiok agreed Friday to create a 
pregeratory committee to draft 
text| on operations, th e  68 
■nai^ber nations and SO obter 
ver • eountriee meet again la 
Washington Nov. I f  to try to aet 
up a global communiactlons 
Mtflilita network. Observers 

said; a most difficult problem 
will The just who win manage 
ttM 4Qrstam wtien It becomes 
aperitive.

lAMT Ik ba«4 ataara, Harafnrd and 
Angva, SAk paunda. Brandad < on 
laft ahooMar. Xinyad from whant 
paatura aouth lida Borgar highway 
at Karr M<H7aa plant. It aean plaaaa 
caB MO a-MIMi or MO 4-7k«7.

Uaaatia whan aubmMttd 4a aitd ra- 
calvad by iha Lubback, Takas affiea 
within b wsrkinf days attar tha Brat 
day af this IMtIng.) Orawlng *a asta. 
bitah praaaaainn priarHy wIM ba hald 
•n Wia Lubbaak aflica an tha first 
warklng day fadawlwg tha abava fiva 
warklag day aar4od at lltOk A.M.

PAM PA. TE X A S
4t(-a7SHT-iaS. 11(1 Vamon Drlva, 

l(.7»a Rapairsd a  ML NDF. MDR 
tM. MT :a yra. WS 7 I l /A  WH

AVAIfJkRfW
(kt-U M t-tai. att Barnard 

fH A  KROPWRTnDB ara aKarad far 
tala ta gaallflad parebaaara wltbattt 
fagarS ta tha praapactlva parebaaara 
nca. eatar, eraad ar natloaal arigla. 
£ ” f ° E a y » .  akeaie- doataet-aka- Bawl 
Bstala brsktr af Uwlr chalas. Oftara 
ta p o i ^ t ^  may ba aubarfttad dtr- 
•at la KHA wbaa tba porrhaMr eaa-

•anjUM as ik U  A v a . ^ L ! i S S a f

C O R IN N E  B E L L  
IN C O M E T A X  and E O O K K B B R IN O  

MO ( .T k lk

Y - Uphelsttring
IRUMMirrS

tk lk  A leaek
UPHOLSTIRY

MO 4.7ik1

15 I nkf ruction
W E’RE LOOKING FOR 

PEOPLE TO TRAIN  FOR 
M OTEI^HOTEL 
MANAGEMFINT

Maka aaralltnt salary plua your apart- 
mant aa motal-hotal managar, LIva 
and work In loontlon. rllmata of 
your oholra. Naw motali and hntoli 
ara baing built avary day. Many 
opportunltlaa tor managara A as 
autant managara. Man-Woanan' 
Marrlad Couplat. Train at homo In 
yoar spara tinta. N'atlonwida plaea* 
mant aatlitanca. Thia training can 
ba your first atap to amploymant 
la tha Moial/Hotal Induatry. Wrtta 
now tor romplata datalU. No obli
gation. VETERAN APFROVKO.

NOriTWKIt'T sriioO LR .’ " iiou l ‘Train
ing. Dtpt. M2-k7. Bos PDN l (  % 
Pampa Nawt,

Nama
Address
City XIp . . . . . .
8 ta (a  Aga . . . . . .
Naarast Phono ..................................

IU>RKS • Wholr.ala prlra. bars root 
7So to II.U. Fruit trras II.to to |4.«n. 
Kvargraanr. Colorado Ulna Hpruca, 
■hade Iraaa and lutva rock

Farm A Home Supply
n-ica Road M o (M tk

TH B~Bi-’4IT~TIMRI aver to plan r a il  
kinds nt fruit traai, rosae and in 
t-f-l all nurnary stock. Wa hava 
tbam all beat for our locality, Spa- 
clal prlca^

BRUCE NURSERIES
Alanraed Tates, Iliona 77k-31T7

BVFmGREENS. shrubs, roaabuihi^ 
Flaa, Kartlllxar, garden auppltaa

lUTLER NURSERY
Perrytoa H l-W ay t t th  MO t-tkSl

50 Ruilding Supplies

K K W  A n n iN O  M A C H TN KS . as m uch 
a« (ov> 4i«i-ount aa«r paym ent 

JERRY PERRY TYPEWRITER
^  ____  »in l_H oh art
AUTO INSURANCE MONTHLY
___  sentry, MO l-akTO.
N K W  »i t-nn Itanga' nIcKup, Starcran 

trallare, ARS plaellc caniprrs. 
ElLL’k CAMPERS Pajnpa MO_i-4.1Hl

7 Rotorilllera. ,  HI*. |7S and ISO. 
Thraa id re Itomtae I7i carb. 1131 
Ford. run*. |5« 41o-Cari with 4 
HP angina. 143. 1MI (Mdemoblla. t» ‘l 
Hbarpa Mojlor<'}'rle Salat, 313 N. 
Hobart. MO t-l*(3

96 Unfurnisbod Apartments

THE MEADOWS EAST
__________ lU T  E . H arva»ta r
I lK . t T  H O t'a K 8 ,

tuO' lot*.
rta io n ab la . (O'x 

1300 down, ow nar ra r r la t
papara, .,14 H. Barnai. Wrlta Barna< 
dale. Oklahoma. Boa L.

97 Furniehed Heuses
FOR IIKNT, I room fumlihad houia. 

Automatic washer. 411 N. Hazel. 
Saa Kd Fora.n or call MO 4-1711.

J and 1 IIOOU fumlshad houiaa, 
quire at S31 B. Homarvllle.

In-

3 ROOM , e z lra  rlaan . an tanna. Adu lts 
•n ty . CaU MO 4-3aai o r  MO l-24»3.

98 U nfum hiicd Houses

70  Musical Instruments
New A Used Band iBstnimenti

“ Rantat Pu rrhaaa  P lan ”
T o r p l e y  M u s i c  C o .

117 N. Cuylar MO 4-42f1

FAMFA LUMRER t O .
Ilkl e . Habart MO SATti

A R G H O rs ALUMINUM FAB
401 B . C ravan  MO 4 - t7 ll

7 6  Farm Animals
R O rt.N O  H O R SE ,'g ^ ntTa . » yaara old 

larga a lta . 1130. MO 4-7013.

80 Fats end Supplies

FO R  RK.N 'T 1 badroom, I S  baO u, 
a tia rh ad  garaga. Plumt>ed fo r wa«h- 
a r and dr> sr, fanced b a rk  ya rd . MO 
4 2IUI.

ARE YOU A 
DRIVER lUYER

I f  •»  drlA-a by th ts s  and rpnget ba 
fo r Infurm atlon and appo ln im ntt 
4o look Infida.

3S I( Kvergrean J  (lad ro ea , t \  batha. 
M actrlc V ltrhon . carpeted, re frig e ra t
ed a ir . doubts garage, fenced yard .

M U4 077
(ok N . Sum ner - 1 bedraem . liv in g  

room, dining a rra . 270 w irfn g , at 
lacked  garaga, fant-td. New F H A  
loan. M IJ4 M J

3313 M ary E lia n  - I  badroom. 1% 
batha, a la c tr ir  k itrh e n , den. liv in g  
mom, laundry room, double gar. 
aga. ronrre ta  Idm-k fan ra . J o t s  of 
atoraga. 3HAI k4S

41( N. ItuM all I  bedroom, large 
liv in g  A  d in ing  room, naat k ilch a n . 
naw ra rp e t In liv in g  room. Sp rin k le r 
Hyatara, I  g 17 ronrra te  ce lla r, (^loea 
lo downtown. M IJJ  044

(1 (  Pow ell • I  bedroom largo liv ing  
room, u t ility  area , soma carpating , 
em ail m onthly p aym anti of W7..10. M LR  025

1104 V am on • t  badroom, liv in g  room 
lota of rloaot spaca. a tU rh e d  gar- 

( H  Naw F H A  loan
?"ll:t.'MTjj kJr"

""^ on .''o7  rimiJa.'''*'’* •"**
G ive (!■ a call an ytlrM

103 Homos For Sole

By OWNER 111* UarlanA t  kadweai
w ith  Mg uU U ly room and attaciM d 
garaga. MO 4^ 47 .

NICK SMALL 
amall family. 

4-:3»0
I badroom house to 
S3tt. 340 Miami St.

MEM6 ER OF MLS
_    MO 0-04

.....................MO 4-t*7S
Jr*. ........................  **0 4A644Eleite Hughaa ....................  MO 4-SkkS

W. M. LANI RIALTY
MO 4-Jk4i___________Waa MO »ik04

I  BKD RO O M . ftim lehad or a n fa rn ls lv  
ed. naar school. C an tra l baaf. MO 
4 -7 t;s  a fte r k p.m .

N ic k  4 room houta. carpatad, plumb- 
ad and wired, TV antenna. Nice 
neighborhood, reasonable. MO k-MS3

CLEAN t  BEDROOM, 770 wired, 
plumbed for washer. Fenced yard. 
Naar arhoola Antanna. MO (-11(3.

HICK'S p n  SHOP
'Pretsssienat Peedia Qraamlng-U* 

Pat and khew Trims 
Oroomar: Mra. David PkttUoa

50 And
Up

HOUCTON LUMIER CO.
11k W. Fealar MO (Akki

TVs giva top pries tor your regllterad 
pupplas. Ulva ui a try first.

171 K. Atchlaoa MO S-MOk

57 Good Thingk to Eot

Top O' Taiwa Ne. ISM
M p m. Study and 

T uc^ay 7:M p.m. 
Degree. Vliltore wel- 

aiambers urged to
attend.

^  lo p  IT q
Monday 7 
Practice ' 
r c  Degr 

^  coaaa a

FIREPLACE WOOD
MO (-4kkl

UTLLIONk ef ruga have, been clean
ed with Blue Luatre. It a Amarica'a 
finast. Rant alactria shampooar II 
Pampa Hardware. _̂_______

Pampe Lodge Ne. M( 7:tk 
, Thursday. Stats Butl- 

pesa Miwlliw. Visiters wal- 
coma mambera arged ta at- 
tawd.

6 NursiRg Homos

KlnaemlE 
4-MM

CASA DEL A EAST RIDGE
W. Kentucky 

MO (-m i MO
Mr. A Mrs. Robert Turatr. 

AdmtatatTmtera
Mr. A Mia. Jamea Melver, Owaera 

14 hour naiaing cam te ikBled and 
euttodial pauanta. Approved for 
Medicare and Medicaid. Paitldpat- 
lag la Vendor PragraaL

10 Lost and Found

HIOH SCHOOL at hame In spare 
lima. Naw laata fumiahad. (ipte- 
ma awarded. Law maethly pajn 
monta Write far Tree breekurn. AM. 
ERICAN SCHOOL. BOX k74. AM. 
AWILLO. TEXAS.

16 Cesmttick
EBAI7TT COUNSELORS Jubllaa Bala, 

now In progmaa Call yaur eoaaaelor 
ar VO i *m .

18 loou ty  Shops
■ASTER SPECIAL an pormanonta. 

Ana's Baaaty Shop 111 E. Franols. 
MO (-tSU

PXRMANENTI alarilng at |t.7l plus 
sat and comb. Hobart Street Beauty 
■hop MO 4-T337.

JEWEL’S 8EAUTY SHOP
Special: 113.44 parmanenta only 1(14 
Jewal Chapman ar Tsatia NIckaM 
n e t E. Francis Pbons MO (-(M l

19 Situotions W ontod
EXPERIENCED bookkeapsr. typist 

txperienrel In aecounta racalvabla. 
payroll and peraonnel wants full 
ttma Job. MO k-1371.

WANT PART TIME office work. Gen 
era! efllca skperlence. MO 4A1I7.

21 Holp W ontod
. .  ..W ANTED IMMF.DIATELT . . . .  
man or woman lo  supply conaumart 

In your area with Rawialgh Pro- 
ducta. ran  sam Its weekly part- 
time — tlM  and up full tima. Writs 
Rawlelgh. DepL TX-144-4($, Mam- 
phla. Tami. ttias

OPENINO FOn ofTica pereennet, pre- 
vieua eaporienee in filing and tk 

'bay adding machine, and ether effice 
practleee deairaWe. Interviewing 
tk AM ta It neen enly. | day 44 
heur weak. Mentgemary Ward, 
Cerenade Canter.

FM LOOKINO
(ar woman who are Interested In aam-, 

nig liaa a month or more, part 
tima. Call MO »-M tl. batwaaa 1 

p m. and t p.m.

NOW BUY YOUn BEEP AT
: l i n t ’e. in q u ir e  a b o u t  o u r
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 4 FULL 
MONTHS TO PAYI 
HIND Quarter Ika paund, H beef 44e 

pound. Praot quarter 42e pound. 
AM plus 7a pound praeaaalng. Hags 
S2a paund plus (e imund praoaasing, 

CLINT-k POODS 
kkS-4kk1 White Dear. Teaaa

59 Guns

Guns-Guns-Guns
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE

OVER 300 GUNS IN STOCK
BUY-SELL-TRADE

Ediy Pdymont Plan 
Opon Evtry Day Until 9 P.M.

Western Motel
121 E. Frodorie MO 4.4669

60 Hauftkald Goads

WRIGHTS niRNiTURI
AND

MACDONALD PLUMRING
l i t  B. Cuvlee MO 44471

We Buy Sell and DaOvar Bargaine

SHELIY J. RUFF 
FURNITURE

m t  N. Habart MO t-kS4t

IE8S GRAHAM FURNITURE
11k N. Cuylar MO S-223S

FOR SALE. Walmaranar pupplas, 
AKC and Field Book registared 
UO l-SMI. Pampa, Texas.

BKAUTIFITL CANARY alngart, baby 
Farakratt, exotic Tropical FUh. Tha 
Aquarium Pat Shop U14 Alcock. 
MO 4-4121

84 O ffico  Stor# Equipnaoiit
RENT Ilia medal typawriteaa. adding 

maehinaa aa calaulatera by the day. 
week er month.
TRIXITV OPPICE SUPPLY INO. Its W. KIngamIE MO (  (M l

89 Wanted To Ruy
UPI'ID TKAVKL trailer. In good oon„ 

dttinn, MO l-23(T.
L 'S K D  K ID N E T -a h tp e d  

•-Ml 4
desk. MO

92 Sloopifig Room t
MURPHY'S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 

T.V. PboneA Kltebanettn. Weekly 
mtaa. 117 N. OUlespla. MO k-ttti

95 Funiithed Apartmonts
FOR RCP^T t room fumiahad apart

ment. close In, to middle egad lady 
er elder. CTheap rent. I(k N. FmiL 
MO 4-M7S.

1 GARAOB apartment alee I bedroom 
kouta both tnmiahed. MO 4-ttai.

(  ROOM, fenced yard, water and gas 
paid. 17M g. Faulkaer.

RBDECORATBD 3 Bedroom houiat 
Apply at (IS N. Froal. MO k-»31(.

1 B E D R O O M , hath and %. 
garega. M 4-4'33».

Double

102 Rut. RERtol Froporty
SEVERAL PRIVATE offleea. Cantral 

heating and air conditioning. Car- 
pated. Talaphona annwerlng^and ef- 
nce sarvica avallabla. Sl( w . Fran- 
cU. MO ( - t i n

103 Homos For Sola
1134 N. Christy, t  bedroom brick. New 

carpet. Fenced back yard. $230k eq- 
ulirt (er 11734. PSymenti IM per 
month. MO 4-(l*4.

TKN TEAR OIJ> BRICK NEAR 
ROBERT R. I.KB — 121.104. S-bed- 
rooroa. dan, carpeted A draped. 2 
full bathi. 3-car garaga. central 
heat A rafrigarated air on a com 
er lot In choice aalghborhood. ML8 
k<7

NORTHRAST BRICK • 1 badroomi. 
carpeting A drapes, central beat A 
air, attached garaga, on comer 
lot. Ill.lM . M13 771 

SOUTH HOBART — l-hedrooma nice
ly furnlahad IntIde, carport and on 
140x140* lot. Fast growing la valua 
EXCLUSIVE

IT'B A DOO’—only aa to appearance, 
with unattended yard and thrubs 
growth, lla* a l-room old house on 
tlieto two corner lota, close In. Want 
something real cheap you can fix u p ' 

'  yourealw without a lot of caeh ax- 
pandlturae? ll.k A. MIJ4 klf-L 

474 LEFORS — Jbadrocma with gar
age on comer lot. Klca Inalda but 
daaa need outalda paint Job on 
trim. Small equity and aisuma a 

414% Intsraat amall loan balanea with 
abort payout. MLR ITS 

TWO BEDROOM FRAME ea full 
slie lot. Hat already beon rapairad. 
redecorated, repelnted and nawly 
earpet^. m c a  tag la (1.(44 but 
awnar will rnnaldar a caeh otiar lor 
laaa. MLR TtS ___

W M. G. HARVEY
Valraa Paranto • Saiaa MO a-S4Sk
REALTOR MLk-VA.FHA MO k-a31t

TEXAS FUBN1TURE CO.
•14 N. Cuylar MO 4-4ga

WHiniNGTON’S
FURNITURE MART 

E. Cuylar MO S41I1
JOHNSON RADIO A TV 

QEallty F’araitErE
m  F . C u y la r .  MO (-11(1

Texas F^nltara Annex
Ik N. Cuylar MO 4-4k>7

E S f i e
^ ^ u m i t u r e

Hik H. MO 4-(kk1
•  Globa 

MohawkSDraxal 
Sprofii* •

and Carllan Carpot 
Fullman %  Wairnan 

imbridga . .̂ Fairfiald 
Mof navoE 0  Rambrondt

ar DlaOnaulahtd Nama aranda"

MEN - WOMEN -  COUPLFS
MOTEL GABEEB8 AVAILABLE

Would you Ilka a aaw ex- 
citing raraar In tha grow
ing motal industry?
I ’ nvartal Motal School 
can train you for a stim
ulating, wall paying post* 
tion aa Motel Managara,
Aulatant Managers. Oarka, Houtekaepara. and Hneieetrs 
Meat famoit* and Intaraating paopla; travel If you want to; 
Join In social actlvItlM; llva In plaaaant aurraundlngt. Apert- 
mrnt utually fumiahad. Ago ao barrier — maturity an aea- 
aet.
Train at homa In tpare time follewsd by two weeka raaidant 
training At althrr of our two motets w^BLITB BEAR. MIAMI 
BEACH, or RAVOT, LAS VEOAX. NEVADA. Kaep praaant 
Job until ready to awltoh through'our oxoallont local A 
national amployment aaslataneo. Don't Datay—writs now 
for complats datallA No ObllgAtInn.

Approved For Vetermiu Under New G.I. Bi1

UNIVERSAL MOTEL SCHOOLS, Dept. tM !i
1177 N . W . 7 S tra a L  H la m L  F U  33131

N  A T O #  oa e e * s »  a e o o a a a e a a a a a e ^ a a e a a a a a a s a a a e  A f  G  a a a # e  a a e a a e a

AfffGGt QO a a a a a  a a a a a e a  • a • •  ............... a a e • • • • a a a a a a • a a a

City fis t#  e a a e ^ a  ••• a a • >•••*
Z i p  . . . • a e . . a e a a a #  ^ f l G I I G  , » e a . . e a a # .  . a a * .

A C C A lD ITtO  MKMBtA NATIONAL HOMB BTUDY 
COUNCIL ............

Read Tba News G u sified  Ads

LOFT $ bird-dogs at Bowers City. 
One Mae and white tetter, ene j 
Brer spotted pointer. Reward for . 
any Information landing to their 
return. MO (-* ti(.

13 REsinots OppoftuRitits
ITIA M  CLEAMiNQ SERVICE 

Clean ladnatrinl armipmanL Irrigation 
enginae etc. Compute rig fllM . ( ( ( -  

4(4 Haretord.

14 Rosiiiats Sarvica*

A  -  Air ConditioniRg
DEk MOORE TIN SHOP 

Ale Candltlenhit «• Payne Heateae 
73k W. Kingsmtit Phene MO k-kOTI

t  -  AppliaRca R*p«ir
REPAIR aervlea aa wnahete. dryara 

end vamgaaaters. W yaara aaper- 
lanee wkh keera. Cak LewMI Eiev- 
ant, MO 4-7k7E

D -  Corpanfry
. . . R A L P H  H. BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER 
ADDITIONS — REMODBLINm 

PHONE MO 4d»W

ROURT R. JONES
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER 

lESk N. Chrinty MO 4-kkM

Hall Construction Co.
“ Qaallty Custom Home Bulldln*~ 
ta t  on show you our new hoase 
now imdar eonstnictlen. MO 4- 
tltk  or MO f.474(

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
Mars MO k-k1ki

H e Gsnaral Sorvie*

CLASSIFIiD
: g e t  r e s u l t s

rFHONE MO 4-2525

E u so n n a i n  j o n e r , luiiding. nbun-
dadtont, DHVbwsyt, Sidewalks. 
CtaiWngs, and.m tloe. Quality con- 
etrumoR and-^atcrtala. Call MO 
4-Ttl( or MO iX rit.

BLUE PRINTINB 
Pampe Bine Priat Oe 

t i l  Freat MO 4-k7lt
ROTOTILtiXO, comb and vacuum 

arda. C e a t ts e k iy *  watk. BugeM 
MBpA

N O W  OPEN
A W O L - A  W o rld  of Living

C O M E  SEE

1933 LYNN
GREET SPRING IN A  NEW HOME

#  3 Large Bedroom s-

#  2 Ceram ic Baths

#  Paneled Fam ily Ro<im 

9  W o od-B urner with Gas

#  A ll  501 N ylo n  Carpet

9  Hotpoint Electric Kitchen 

9 2 G ar C ^ ro g e -jid e  Enter 

9 Covered Patio Etc.

CA LL US ANYTIME
TO P  O ' K X A S  BUILDERS IN C

OMoa: 800 N. Nelion 
MO 4-SM2

John B. Conlln 
MO 5-581D

CASH  AND CARRY SPECIALS 

PANELING
9 Colort to Choose From 
4x8 Sheets $3.50 up

SHEETROCK
dxSx'/z"_______     $1.35

4x«x3/8"__________________$1.20
4xl2x'/z''______  $1.80

ROOFING
245 lb. T -L o ck ........................... 7.45 per square
285 lb. S -T ab........... ................. 6JM) per square
90 lb. RoofliiK ...............................2.95 per roll

15 A SO lb. f e l t ............................. $2.85 per roll

ONE LOT 2x4 & 2x6
flLOO Per Hundred Board Feet

STORM DOORS
SELF STORING

COMPLETE WITH LOCK CLOSER

AND STORM CHAIN ’24a95 up
INSTALLATION IN PAMPA AVAILABLE 

AT E X n iA  COST

TIN N EY LUMBER C O .
TOP (7  n a u s  BLORS.

Price Rood M O  4-S200

HAVE YOU 
TRe A 

CLASSIRED AD? 
CALL

MO 4-2S25

FIRST TIME OFFERED
nC T C R R  BOOK BRACTY you’va 

always wished for! Rich quality In- 
atda and Individual exterior dmign. 
Dan with log ftra, unique bath and 
draealng areas with maatar bed
room. 7 bedroom, formal dtnlna. 
7*4.444. MLR M7

ORAriOns OLDER HOME NEAR 
HIGH HCHOOU 7 story brick with 
4 ovaralao badroomt. den, bauement 
7 car garaga haa small apartment 
which rents fumlshad. Excluslva 
corner lot. MLE 777 

MOM'S HOUSE AT DAD'S PRICE! 
So <'lsan and wall kept, this 7 bad- 
room haa 1% baths, good earpat 
throughout, torgo living room. At
tract Iva alumtiium awnings. MUI

UXBEX.IKVAHLE low intaraat loan 
of 4 'i%  If. yon want to boy tha 
aqulty In this 10 yaar old brick 
In aaqt Frassr addition. Or you 
can go naw loan. 7 Badrooms, rin- 
gia garaga. MLR 477 

JUMP AT THIS OXE! Rpick and 
span 7 hedrnom with a doubla gar- 
aga. fw  7740 down aind approximate- 

«  wDI go fast!M TJI 5i7(
BARG AIX FOR MOBILE HOME 

OWXRRS. Four 7( foot Iota OT 
Campbatl Btreat at Raid that ara
S rl^ f-tT L **"

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
K4 W. Franaia ........... .
O. tCa ^BflylGP Maakgaaaa
■ube Fanehtf 
Mary Clybum 
Batty Maadar 
Huah Rasplaa
F̂ Mhf tnloa ....................
Marcia Wise ....................
Anita Braataala .............

4P44aa44 
4 4a«a 4 4
eaeaeate*

MO 4-tt4k 
MO 4-kkkS
MO 4.711k 
MO 4-7kkk 
MO 4 - ^  
MO 4 - ^  
MO k.k33k 
MO k-(8k4 
MO k.kkko

k44 U( Befere Veu
Bu m  er Buy Yetir 
New Heme
PRICE T. SMITH, lag.

BUILDERS
MOS-51M

REPO SALE
1 reposseRsed W hirlpool Waalier.

was $279.95 .......................NOW $189.00

1 repossTMed Whirlpool No-fro*t refri((emtor-freener,
like new.

was $389.95 NOW $185.00
<

1 good used Whirlpool electric nuiKe.
N O W ____________________ ____$85.00

NOW
1 rcfTOsieiMed RCA color TV.

$299.95

1 repossessed GE washer and dryer, eoppertone.
Poip«_..____ ________________ $185.00

.
1 used Early Amerioaa sbfa and snivel rocker.

NOW ___________ J ..... ......... .. $50.00

NOW
1 used rocker, vinyl fabrle.

$10.00
1 repossessed kiuKxize mattreos A box sprinxs.

LIKE N E W __________________ $188.00

B&R Company
1415 N. HOBART MO 4-4801

810 W. FOSTER
PAMPA'S BEST USED CARS

1988 CONTINENTAL 4 door sedan, full powsr, 
factory »ir, electric windowi, electric seat, 
vinyl top, and door locks, only 24,000 actua) 9 9 1 1 ^ 1  
miles, one local owner, new tags, like s new ^  | ^ |

1988 OLDSMCWILE Delta 88 Custom 4 door 
hardtop, full power, factory, air, new tires G A iA T l  
and tags.^^^vlnyi intortor. One of th . sharp- ^  | ^ |

1985 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door sedui, S27 
V8 engine, power glidis trmsmlssion, power 
steering, factory air, new Michelin ^ d ia l  G i l f f  I 
tires and new tags, all vinyl interior. Looks \ | | t 1 
and drives like new ........................................... t i l s  FWl

1963 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door hardtop, V* 
engine, power glide transmission, power G I A A T  
rieering and brakes, factory air, douUe

1963 FORD FairUne 500 4 door. 260 V8 engine,
standard transmission, extra clean inaido and \ n V l  
out, new '60 tags ..............................................  , g W IV

1964 (CHEVROLET Vt ton pickup, sbort wlda M A A T
box, 283 V8 engine, 4 speed transmission, new \  ||8 n
Ugs, sharp ........................................................... ^ l U l V

1964 FORD H ton pickup, short wide box, G A A T
custom cab, big I engin*, 3 speed transmia- i X ^

1962 BUICK Wildcat coupe, automatic trans
mission, power steering and brakes, factory 
air, bucket seats and console, white w i t h  G I A A T  
vinyl top, 58,000 actual miles. U kt new \  I I N K
throughout .........................................................  t l U l f V

1964 CHEVROLET Impala 2 door hardtop, 283 
V8 engine, power g ll^  transmission, power M  J fiP
steering, factory air, white wHh black inter- \  |4 t I
ior, one of the cleaneot anywhere ................  g I I fW

M O TO R  M ART
810 W. FOSTER

BANK FINANCING AND INSURANCE 
0. L. FARMER —  A. M. VANCE —  LEE RAINES

ai

Kl

J.
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, MARCH M, i m 23 120 Am»m  f t  S«U 120 AitM Nr Solo 12S loots A AccopmHoo

lOS 1102 Homoa Por Solo
air • EOOU beau  wHh 3 cnr iaraae. 

KaacaS bark yard. Oomor im pav
ed ae both aMaa Sell ruriiUh»il or 
anfaraUbrd IVosMMiun wlihlii 
abort Maw, itava t«Mv| loan noaimii- 
rnant e r  will f iv e  good <ath price. 
I .  M. rarrall. MU 4 T:̂ »3 or Mu t 
4111. _____________  ______

■KK THIS lowk Veneer with at> 
tachad aarage at ITia Uaa«ih. It 
la wall ariaiigad. with larg* living 
room. 3 Iwdrooma and a dan wMrh 
can aaally eon vat t to a third bad* 
room .Uving area 12li aq. ft. New 
FHA appiailal and <-omniltnieiii, 
total mova-in oval la low. M U  f l i

W* ara a memliar e( Multiple Lil
ting HarWee.

We am aupravad EHA A.NO VA 
BKHKERS.

Wa Head >»ma good llatlnga tor ta 
teraatad nuyera

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

MEMtSR OP MLS
Office  ̂ , MO » . m i
Claud* 0. Whitaflaid .. MO •-«24l
H. W. Watara ___ MO 4.4414
Claudia Oraania*'......... m o  »-334d

STOUT ANp 14. Entraiiu* l;*ll. | 
, ketinHHiiii. dining ^lara, t l•ath*, 
I 4'ariwtrd utility rnuni or dan. bkllt 
I In luive, rit>ul>l* garage bBMil M - 

alty. MO M Starkweather. MOV4- 
I 3*n* \

i l  BKPP,6<>m huuie. Tntal Prim 
I MAMen 1314 1C. Kliigamlll FH O.Vf 
I MO Ti-Sttm

All niakea and mndali. all priced 
raaaonabir

■ AML'S USSO CARS
Vlart Mahler

SUPIRIOR AOTO SALES 14* AI.I7MINUM ArhanMut 1 retretsr 
boat. Ilai wind.hleld and hood and 

MO W. Paatar MU a-3l4d, trailer 0* HP Uvieruda elertrtc
:| atartlng motor M7S. See at Hid 
' I Owmani-bt

141 tv Foater MO
lx>w lll'•nthly paymenta on g.l.t 

car loatie. Imuiance arranged with 
kian. Very lavurablo rate! on mn»t 
make*, model* Mu |-*I77 or tea 
Ui at Me W. KIngMnlll

IlMl m 'lt 'K . by ewnar. t'leae all) 
a fee I pnsrrr. air rondftlened. Ttrma. might > 

trade MO 4-4741 OGDEN *  AON
Faetei MO 4-4444

3 BtClrllOOM. pa)W off in 11 year*. 
Low equity. Vamun Drive. MO 
i-tjUT.

ltV3 PHEVIWI.KT pk-kiip, good con- 1 f< 
dtllnit. t'aA MO *-4411 A-

HAROLD lARRSn PORD CO. w
"S efer*  Vau Buy Olue U< A Tr*“  14 FoO T  Tenaa MaH Vjaata >A H f

fOl Mf. Brown  ̂ IJO ♦ MM Mercury, lift N.* Sloan. MU I |Mo

l««ts 4 Accsss«ri«s
l»4 i CHKVKu LKT inipala 4 dm.r. 

ullv loaded tut Kkewmakar, MO |2S 
ISM nr MO ril343 r  r  r

.S B S  PRICB T. SMITH
* bedroom 3 bath brick howuM 

I loeailoo* Hartheiit ra il MO

* Oliver Jonas fteal Ehtatr
• I ts .  Curlsr MO M 7 il or MO 4-1117

MrBROOM MOTOR INC.
“ Rlymaulh Valiant Cbrytiar im ptnal 
•n  W W ilki MO 4-2301

U irB  'J bedroom home, n j*  Huff, 
4354 down and 1*1 payment or a»- 
•uma old loan. Phone .Mtr 5-1.'m3.

91 'ALITT BPIL'T *4 lTKDntKlM ~is 
bat ha, 3-Story brick huine. •««; 

4(iuare feet ci living area plu* two- 
rar garage and atnrage. Ha* 1 beil. 
room! uptialra. mB»t*r bedroom 

dnwnitair*. lArg* family rot.m nllh 
fireplare, enmfortahle living tvx.m 
dining mom. •pacloui kitchen with 
built-in*. Heautlful panillnc and 

carpeting througheei. t'etiiral air 
and heat with humidifier. 3'nt a »- 
pen. Shown by appointment only. 
Phone MO 4-412*.

fc.XTRA NICK 2 i^ room  brl7k 
home, fully carpeted, fanred yard 
with eoveiwS patio. At 1I«S rarley. 
ea*y term*. Call Paul Coronli at 
MO 4-3311 or MO I-Slt4.

-Vlt'K 4 room houae. fully carpeted, 
new fenced backyard cloae to all 
ichool*. MO 4-» :t t  or Mu i-.*u74

NO o o w .q  PATMicN'i” u ii77iion~  
dittoned 1 and 2 bedroom homaa 
Low daiio.lt

LUTHER 4 ISI
PHA-VA SALS4 BROKER

Hughe* Sidg. MO 4.SM4

No Dows PayiMRt Asyoii*
NM’ K Z lirflrvMHii. f«'n«««d.

|<D |>*»r u t  M«y*
E. R. SMITH REALTY

2400 ROSEWOOD,. MO 5 4535
1 1. Dearan — 410 4-3Si>5

IM l Ml'STA.VO. family c*r. 
td.

4 4417
V*. 4 1

11541 X K R  Jaguar rnu|te. akcellent GLASS CLOTH, plaatie* and paint*, 
roiiilllltin one ownrr, chroni' *lm | C a *^  Pr'it Sbnp, 2SI W, MeCul- 
wheal*. AM 'FM  laJb., tinted win- ougS MO 1-3443 
dcw*. whit* wall tire*. 3 »pee<l I » *  »  < .« —.  w mm * « w .
*yn>dimmr*h. 71.OM mile*. M llv e r ilk A  ^ r a * .  JutwOwl
bln* with hla.k tntaOor 4 3 s n i l '* *  wwrwp* m wvwi
ra*h.

With hl*> k Intarior 43'<1'> 
Phone MO 4-7434 go* imu

1M4 Tbvig* itatinn Wagon with pow 
er and air. -•grellent ctimlltlrm *<*1 1 2 1  
E l»th. Pampa.

Pampa. Taaaa.

Trucks Par Sala
14*4 FtiRD X U  power »l#enu t and *** tractor. Dari*

brake*, faetorv air MO 4-3217 1 l>m<ler and blaoe, power «i*en .g
- -  ,  11:____ I 123 S llohatt. CwH 4-4»l7.

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC — OLD4MOBILS 

I 401 E. Faatar MO 4.mS

BEST PRiCBS BOR SCRAPe C. MATHENV TIRB 4  SALVABS 
Sit W ROSTER MO 4.SSII

;r, CTssslfied Ads ert fast results.

C U L S tR S O N -S row E R S  
CHEVROLET INC

404 N. H .ban MO 44tt*

NEED A  
N EW  HOM E?

BEFORE YOU  
BUY C A L L ...  

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO . 

MO 4-3291

NOTHIN6 DOWN — 3 bedroom, i'«m- 
j pletely reoonditionad homaa. Small 

ttpen***. rir*i paymvni

_  4NAOSMENT SRt'K ER, 
VA *  FHA SALES BROKER 

A. T. DUNHAM
MO 4-4782 , . .

110 Out of Town Property
I"un SALK 111 11 hit* lie*-r, 3 t*edrooni 

houte. fenced yard .Mu *-e5<;\.

J .  E. R IC E  R «ol E tk i f t
712 N. SomsrviliB 
PlieRB MO 4-2301

IKM HAMII.TO.N. Nice I bedroom, 
large living mom, 14, balha. Built- 
In »love, doiibl* garage, nice fen
ced yard. $*>(l dowg. Owner will 
carry loan.

iRHi BL«X-K N. Rank*. Imrg* 3 bed 
room brick, den and kitchen eom- 
hlnatlon I'enirwl heat, hullt In! 
atav*. AllAched garage, fenced vgrd I 
Owner will u k e  (m iller houie on! 
fm de. .Shown by appointment only'-

SAnOAIN* X. Float, 3 bedroom and 
garage. Corner lot, hardwood floor*, 
panel ray heating. pluml>ed for 
waaher. For quick tale I37i*.

Hava 12<* acraa Wheeler f'ounty. Willi 
lea»« for oil. Price 133 per acre.

1400 Block Ifnmilton, S bedroom, cor- 
peled, fenced yard, low equity, a*- 
tiime bMui. I

|2*«' Block Cbriaty. 3 bed.oom. |ii 
hath*, waaher and dryer ronnec- 
tloni. a**uma loan.

lion Block Zimmer*, t  bedroom. 2 
full bath*, fully carpeted, double 
•Arage, electric kitchen, naeume 
lo«n.

i fo  .\. Rnmner, 3 bedn«om, make of  ̂
ter. owner will carry paper.

O’ l ^fb^rsmaker. MO 4 1.131 o r  Mf>

112 Forms and Ranches
M ORRBTI* FARM ' ^ " ’i s r 'a c iv r * ? ,  

m 'nertli ez.«ll*n i a T Dunham 
and Aeno-'aiea. MO 1-4712

114 Trailtr Houttt
’ I X- so fiHit mobile home. • bedroom 
_J-«rpel. ll.ntHt 340 4.177*.
f o r  8AI.K 3 bedinom* I'S batlTt"^ 

old. tS3«0. MO 3-I277 or ilO4’*5 4 V.

LuRfwtl Dodfo
**DOOOE-DODOt TRUCKS’*

*01 S Cuyler MO 4-2414

BELL PONTIAC INC.
■00 W. KingtmlM MO 4-1S71

fl^E V A N S BUICK, INC~
1 M _N ^  Bray   ______ MO 4-4477

1441* l-ViRfi Panel. 1 owner, low* 
mHrnvt* iifw rjsj
DOUG lOYD MOTOR CO.

PAMPA’S FINEST AUTOMOBILES 
J ^ l  W ^W ilh* MO 4 4121

Official Inspection Station ~J
Kxpert electronie balaiiolnc '

Ogleii A Son________ 4M W. Foater

MOTOR MART ,
“ O U A L irv  A U T oM O niL E S" ’ 

f o s t e r  ___ MO 5-2131 '
.44.1 t^HKVROl.KT 1 dOf>r liardto, | 

51T Powell Mu 4-1377 after 4 ;S0 
P til, or Satin liny or Siimlay.

122 Molorcyciss
SE r * ^ M  E"~i*(l# ”  iu ^ K r ^ M ^ O R -  

CVCLEt AND A OOOO 4ELEC- 
..TIO N  OF II.1ED CYCLES EPPBR. 
..WON CAMPER SALES. 737 Waal
. BRUW.N MO 4 77SI . .  ................

I Sharp’s .Motorcvclc Sales
HONOA-HOOAKA BMW MONTESA- 

313 .N Hubert MU 3-4UUI

124 Tirts A AcestsoriBi
OGDIIN & SON

Rapert ele< tionic w iieel balancing 
5hl W F «»u r  MO ♦-•4«^

MONTCiOMPHY W.%RD
Poroo*<io iVfM ff MO I'TRD*

F I R a S T O N T  S T O R E S  I
1120 N Bray MO *-#41* I
Camplit* Hn* pf tire* *w4 bgllari**

SEARS
1411 N. Habart

Ptrsonol StrvicD 
&

iServict Aft«r Saltj 
&

A Detirt To 
Take Core Of 

You After 
The Sole.

MO 4-43*1

C L IV IP IR O  a DS g e t  IFSU LTn

1941 CHKVROLKT Tmimla Sport 
coup*, atandard tian*mi(*ion, over- 
drtxe f.\(i

_MEAOS U 4EO CARS B QARABE

EWING MOTOR^CO^
1200 Alcaah MO *-*743

FOR CfLICK S.\LE
Una eectUiii of ex. ellent gra*4 
land, plenty of water .Mu»t *eU. 
Price redm-ed aa of imUy 

A, T. Ounham and A(*aciate* 
MO 4■4713

120 Autos For Sal# 

Psnhandle. Motor Co.
443 IV. Fo*ter •MU I-SS4I

CASH POR USED CAPS 
CLYDE JONAS AUTO SALES 

_7«S W BROWN MO I-H01
Ft tR Q l'It'K  Sale, mobile home bu* 

comiilelely equipped. Pall MO 4 *>!21
f o r  S.3LK 1344 tmpeta. Factory pow

er and air. U ke new Only 430v
mile* Be* at 151" Coffe*

S RKriROu.\f brick, completelr car- 
peled. reaienable. 310 i-37ji

• r o o m  limMe-dewly dernrated~ilHMI
On paved atreet Term* a* you wlah 
« *ll MO 4-3*41.. ^

^  TFm* tJ ~Buy 
BUILniX’O itySTS and Intaratt rat** 

am ataadlly inereaeing.
•  IN NORTH RAMRA

“ •tT* brick 3 Imdroom and den 
3 ceram ic ImlbA Urge cln*et*. 
eaiwet and drwpaa. roncreie cel

lar large t-nmer lol. MLR 514
•  HIGHWAY N IA R  W HEELSR 

2411 tquare foot home. ha«ement,
double garage, on 3* acre*. 3 renlai 
Unit* and other ImprovenienK. all 

In good vuiidllion. city ullllllo*. i 
water well. 13',.n""

• NEAR HIBH SCHOOL
? •^room . Very good con- | 

dlllon ln*lde and out. 13 v  24 foot 
sarag*. FHA terra*. MI.8 341

•  i n t e r e s t  r a t s  !
Can ha ga.unied by btirlng equity ' 
n thU neat dean I  bedroom Din- i 

Ing room, cook-top and even 
*;^T4 aterag* bulWlag |7*M. MLS

•  IN EAST RAMPA
Clean 3 bedroom. Carpet In t i 
^ m * .  atorm door* and windnww 

»•«- FHA term*.
•  NEAR DALHART

•’’O''* H farmod. ,I1JI T>#f Drr»*
•  * ROOM nFFICB BUILDINB

ITor fYMnroflrt profN4rt%- MTdH *Tin
C « " T i ; i s o  m aV t i r  b r o k e r * ^  
FHA a  VA s a l e s  BROKERS

O U t - N T I N

WILL AM5
"  RIALTOR

171 A Hughe* BMf, 4-2422
H#4ae Brant-ey 4 regg
Mardahe Huntar , ,  4.2403 
Mart* Fonewtll S-S***
Banny waiuar ......... 4-4344
Valm* LawMr *-4Mj
Oma Draw l-34gl

Banavi#*# Henderaan 4ASH 
a. Wllllama Hem* . 4-5*44

FINDING A . , .
-iJo^

IS EASY!
OPEN

1933 LYNN 
2321 Comanche

Otheri UBder construction 
01 Comanche. Kiowa, Holly 
w and Lynn Streets.
Brinf Your Plans for Fres 

EsUmates. Will Build 
On Your Lot or Can 

Furnish Lsts.

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC,

OWr* *"0 N Nelaen Jehe n Conlln
MO 4-3M2 MO i-M7«

SEVEN MORE DAYS!
TEX EVANS BUICK 
BUYS YOUR TA G S
■69 BUICKS 
■69 OPEL 
■69 TA SS  
■69 STICKER

SAVE ON ALL AT
TEX EVANS BUICK

Bettor Buy Used Cars, Too
•67 B l IC’K ...................S‘»»9.S

:2ft I t(r  rAndiifnii^r,
«>ie r̂lhK onJ 1»r»ko« psiwer 

«eiil and wliulniA-«. e it ia  flian

•66 B U C K  .................. $ 2 1 !W
KU’t ita Tirf 4 tioitr. air r.
power ateeiinK an4 lirake*. i>owrr 

4ra i an«l wliuiowe. aold new by 
T?V Kvan«

• 6 7 ^ ! I C K  . .  ............ $ ‘m i
Gian lttM)rl 34". air condittnner. 
power ateerliig. auloroatb- iran- 
•mi**mii. tuton* imini, 2".""u act-

,U*^_jBilUi. Ilk* Jtsw ., Iqalda, V>d ^

■63 B U C K  .....................  $ 7 4 3  j
U h e '1,1* 4 «l«dK hardtop air lY-i- 1 
ditloner, power ateering and 1 
brake*, g««^  rubber ’

•67 CHE\’R O I.t:r  . SIR95
Tni|ta1a 4 ff'*nr GeiUn, air s-ciMfll* 
tWmer. p«»wer ate^rtna and brnkeOg 
M̂ w llr#*e
’68 VOIeKSW AGEN *1.795
h'-a r. radio, tCK-al vn* ew ner.

'68 OPEL ................  $1695
Kadet Rallv*. radio healer. 
mile* Fav* gat with yitU Mini- 
Bmie

’66 CIIKVKUIJIT .  .  $169.7
linpela 4 .loer, air conditioner. 
Vd«>r ateering. Ilk* new inrid* 
and ouL Luvnt on* owner.

Batter Buy Used Used Cor* Too! 
GET A BETTER CAR & '69 TAGS!

TEX EVANS BUICK
123 N. Gray MO 4-4677

TH.\.\KS TO AIJc MY 
CISTO.MERS I.N PA.MI'A 

THE TOP O’ TEXA.S

BILL M. DERR 
BELL PONTIAC

■00 W . KingamlM MO 4lS7l|

E N JO Y  A  N EW  DIM ENSION  
O F  U V IN G

WITH OUR NEW HOME OF PERFECTION

1811 LYNN
N O W  OPEN

1 ijO pm fo 6;00 pm Sundoy

BUILT BY HALL CONSTRUCTION
MEMBER- O F THE 

TEXAS PANHANDLE 
BUILDERS ASSOCIATION

Covered PoHo 
Fireploce
Lorge Fomlly Room 
3 Bedroom . 
yV4 Bothi 
Full Intulotion 
Storm Window* A Doors 
Wolk-in Clotets 
Double Goroge 
Woll to Well Corpet

llectric Kitchen
Terginol Floor* ~
O'Keefe li Merritt 
Built-Ini
Refrfgeroted Air 
Floor Heot
All Aih Door* A Coblnets 
All Brick 
Fencod Bockyord 
Dining Room 
Paneled A Popered

HALL
CONSTRUCTION

RAYBIUN HAIeL' 
1900 EsRrgrcw 

MO 4.S19Q

MBA. NORMA 
SHACKELFORD 

180S LYNN 
MO 5-4SU

OUTDOOR

IIIAIIililAll
C U T *20

Plymouth Tells It Like
It Is!

5-HP
R O TO

SPADER
2 Speed with 

Forword 
& Reverse

MOBILE HOME 
SKIRTING

Now

G  Rftdueca kcetlaf aii alr-eeeditlowl** eosls
•  Atombiam witii I«ag*lastlaK wUtc mwoiH ftakk
•  Provides protectloa aad valoaUe storaga ^aea

t •*

1969 PLYM OUTH
4 Door Sedan 318 cu. in. V8 enfcine, 230 HP, 3 *peed automatic tranwnis- 
sk n . Factory air, power steering, radio, chrome upper door frame*, tinted 
windshield. White wall lii’es, deluxe wheel covers. Plus all the standard 
safety equipment. N ow  check this price!
LIST _________ $3601.85
DISCOUNT___________________________   613.85
YOUR BUY AT HOME PRICE_________  $2988.00

Was
1112 91

Solid Filler 
2S-ln. High

5- 50
MaatWy

§ 7 0  e e f h i o *
m, lew prkee

$144
10096 ramonufewtured 
Rtvenkk* enginas run 
Ilka naw, sova costly 
rapair bills. $uy now 
O lid  soval
Montgomery Word 

Corattodo C w tar 
MO t'TtOl

’«  CHRYSLER NEWPORT, custom. 4 door harp top 3*3'cu. in. V8 engine 
bums regular gas. 3 speed nitomatic transmissioh, factory air, power 
steering and bi*akes. Radio, white wall tires and deluxe wheel covers.

Chrysler executive car. Ix>w mileage, warranty tran.sfer guaranteed by 
Chrysler Motors Corporation. Come in. drive and buy.

’66 PLYMOUTH FITRY III 4 door sedan. Thig one Is nice, warranty will be 
tremsferred. 2.7.000 miles left. 31S cu. inch V-S'engine, automatic trans
mission, factory air, power steering. Radio. Vinyl interior. White wall 
tires and full wheel covers. Como on in and check on this little puff.

’67 IMl’ERI.AL CROWN 4 door sedan. 37,000 actual miles, balance of war
ranty will be transferred. 440 cu. inch V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, factory air, power steering, hrrkes, 8 way powrr seat, power win- 
dowi, tilt-a-scope steering, AM/FM radio, white walls. A real sharp 

- piece of equipment. Gotta see totwlievc.
'97 CHEVR0LE1L1MPAI*A 4 door hard top. 327 cu. inch V-8 engine, auto

matic transmission, factory air. power steering and brakes. Radio, 
vinyl intsrior, low mileage. Factory wrrranty will be transfeired t» 
you, the new owner. Need to see and drive.

’67 BARRACUDA 2 door fast back. Hey! Look, an economy sports type 
car! 225 cu. inch 8 cylinder engine, automatic transmission, radio, vinyl 
interior. White walls and deluxe irheel covers. The best part, still In 
warranty. You need to check on this one.

SO more clean used earv of nearly all models to choove from. Come In and 
visit with M. —Bsak Fhiaacing—lasBrsace

Top Qua lily
USI D CARS

M cBROOM  M O TO R S, IN C .
“ CH RYSLER— IM PERIAL”

“ PLYMOUTH— V A LIA N T— BARRACU DA”
SU W. Wilks MO l - t M

OFFSET-GABLE STEEL 
LA W N  BUILDING

A compact design with steel douWe-ribhed panels, baewy 
bottom framed and corner reinforcement pistes give a 
strong square itmcture .Sears S-step finish protects sgaiat't 

’  corrosion. White with green roof, doors, trim, OuUlds: 8 f t  
2 in X 8 ft 2 in. X 7 ft high/ inside: 7x5x6 t  8V4 in, hi*»i. 
232 cu. ft. Doors open 45x70 in high.
tt L 8W75.N2—Shipping weight 237 poBiids ............  8I§4.8*
Floor Kit. Optional far above. Exterior 3-8 In plvwoad. Steel
JoHtu 7x7 ft. Sent freight (mil or tmeki or expreu.
t2 L irtviN—Shipping weight II psnadi ...................  HI.M

PHONE SEARS FOR 
FREE ESTIMATES

Our Finotf Stool Lawn Building

TH E C O A C H U T E  IS 
C U T  ’40

Not Piefurtd

SAVE 15% O N  SEARS 
C H A IN  UNK FENCR

Cuttodion Chain Link 
Fonco

36 Inch High

Our Finott Chortn Link 
Fonco

INSTALLATION IXTRA

SEARS
1621 N. Heboit

ROEBUCK & CO.
MO 44M 1

m



f U  PAMPA DAILT MEWI
lUNDAY. MARCH 9 ,  U «

• f i l l
TEAR!

V The Prairie Wind
CLBO TON TERBY

If you'v« iMvtr Mm a flock l the naoMsity la find a transcon- 
«< tandhin cranaa ia a fiald, jtinental railway roult — It 
y ou ’ve really mlsMd kometliifls. > almost had to follow pretty 

Last apring as I drove down closely the route of the Ft. 
toward the Hay Hook Camp, 1 i SmiUi*Santa Fe Trail! There 
aaw a herd of something whitish; was an abundance of wood, 
gray over in Loo Matheson’s ' water and grass along this 
field. I rushed home for a overland route. The rolling 
camera, thinking I'd find out;country was good fer wagon 
what In the world it was r-| travel. Both this trail and the 
U looked so very much like a earlier, 1840 Gregg Trail led
herd of sheep massed and 
grarlng that I was completely 
amazed when, as I drove up 
and stopped, one or two of these

across what is now Hutchinson' 
County and old wagon ruts can 
be seen crossing the campus of 
f'Yank Phillips Junior College

great birds took to the air.
before I could aim my camera.

It was not until I was within 
a few yards of them that I

today. This road appeared on'

realized they were either cranes; importance ofj
er great gray gdese. for u i e y t i * * ^ * * ' * H i s t o r y  in our
grazed like animals, bunched 
and with all heads down. Last 
Sunday as The Boss, Clifford 
Pulse and I drove toward town 
an route to church we saw then 
again — hundreds and hundreds
of big, grazing birds, and there While Deer Creek in the big, 
wasn't time to go get my beautifully grassed and tim- 
camera before church. By the'bered meadow where hay is still 
time we got back they were j cut every summer. Lt. Dillard 
gone. The pickins must have Simpson called While Deer, 

'been slim. Last year they .Creek, "Valley hiver" and the' 
stayed for nearly two days. | name fitted, even up to 40 years

ago. But Captain Marcy, who
The wet weather hasn’t been was captain of the wagon trail, 

oqually good to everyone. Dock while Simpson was commanding 
Stockton, who pumps weUsi officer of the miUtary escort, 
down on the Canadian River got j called it "Timbered Creek", 
etuck — In his four-wheel drive The crossing of Spring Creek 
yet. {niust have been on our place

Eddie Harlan had an unusual!here and maybe I’ve seen those
accident the other day. Pouring
out oake from the pickup 
tailgete whUe Us Dad, Bob

wagon ruts without even
knowing what they were! When; 
they reached Dixon Creek, i |

Harlan, drove, he had a cow 'Marcy called it Bluff Creek on. 
horn go into hU leg. deep, hi* topographical notes. It 
enough to puU him out of the Probably was never called 
pickup. It wasn’t s e r i o u s , Creek unUl after the last; 
however, for Eld spent the week- battle of Adobe Walls, when half 
end in Dallas. ' everything in the county

Leonard and Rose Johnson of began to wear the name of Billy
Duncan Ranch took Karen and 
Cindy to Pampa to see 
Treasure Island", how fine 
that we still have some really 
good, yet decent movies left! 
Kristi, the "little Indian" visited

Dixon. {
A phone call from Mrs. 

Homer Hayes of Pampa last 
Sunday night was most in
formative. Mrs. Hayes and ^r| 
husband were good friends 1>l

her Grandma, being a trifle my aunt and uncle Mr. and 
young to sit through two and' M n. Bill Gum of Hopkins, 
a half hours of even the best Community south of Pampa and | 
movie*1 lot the Joe Bowers and Maggie:

Did you know that the first; Hopkins’ . The Hayes werej 
white children born in the|not just old timers around here., 
Panhandle. predaUng all other , they had a heritage of distinc-' 
white births by at least 2S|Uon down state too. Mr Hayes’ 
years, were t#ln boys, named | maternal uncle. WiU Hayes, and 
Marcy and Dillard, last name his soQ-in-law, White Porter,! 
not known, born in a little built and owned half of the town 
meadow on the banks of White *'> Bowie. And another relative. 
Deer Creek, cIom by the Price Tom Lindsay, jvas sheriff of 
Ranch Headquarters? Well, I Montagna County for about 30 
didn't either until Ernest Ar- years, 
chambeau ae informed me, and Being a sheriff anytime must 
gave me a map of the trail not be easy. In .the old days 
followed by tha parents of these t! . j  probably faced nothing like 
little boys named after Captain the razor blades hidden in the 
Marcy and Lieutenant Simpson, toes of sandals, the acid thrown 
who led die Santa Fe expedition in their faces from a hidden 
through here in 1849. | doorway, or the broken botltei

This was the old Fort Smith-1 suddenly become a weapon, Ihat  ̂
Santa Fe Trail, not to be con- the big city law men lace today, 
fused with the latar day Sant^ But more’n likely many a 
Fe Trail, which was a more'sheriff had to arrest a former! 
northern route, Tha nasigatioo ranch pard for doing something! 
r o u t e  of the Arkansas,; the stariff could easily un- 
Mississippi, and Ohio River I der stand, because every body! 
system centered at Fort Smith I knew everybody else. I’m sure 
Arkansas iBd starting from this it’d .be easier to be a pioneer 
terminus of the river navigation. law man than a big citv officer 
lystem, an overland trail led of today. Still — anytime. 
In a generally western by north- anywhere, there’d be people 
west direction U> Santa E’e. New whom it hurt you to arrest, and 
Mexico. — well, anywhere the law

Along this trail Captain man's job must be a lonely one
Marcy led a group of gold' This week I celebrated my 
Seekers, around 500 people birthday. 1 won’t celebrate the 
riding in wagons, buggies, and next birthday, for now I, too, 
carta, or on horseback. ac-|am the product of an outer 
companied by around 80 troops j space age—I am starting on my 
who justified their presence by count-down'.

■ 'r. ..........__

Free
Parking

Prices Good 
Mon. & Tues.

GIISON’S

P IS C O It
•/? Sal. Gibson's 

Homogenized, VIT. D

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY
Gibson's

maps made before the area was 
even part of the United States.,} 
And yet — there are people who; Bread

Gibson's Discounf Prict

universities, supported by the|| 
taxpayers of this state! j

What became of little Marcy j 
and Dillard is not known. But 
their parenta, with all that large _ 
company, spent two nights on

I N - S I N  K - E R A T O R * '

TW
N e . 1

Disposer
Stainless Steel 

DISPOSERS
Autom otic Reversing 
Switch
Self-Service W R E N C H E T T E  
Whisp>cr Quiet 
Exclusive Anti-Splash 
Baffle

5 Y r. Parts Warranty
BuHdeis Phinbing Supply Co.

We're Nomber One!

Gibton't-11 ,oz bog

Potato S.D.P,

Chips 3 7 '

Gef Your 
EASTER Baskets & 
Candy Now...Whili 
Selection Is Good

riseP
Crisco

V - .-."X

Champlm 
20 or 30 Wt.

O il ^  23 V/\LVJA»| I C O U I’ ON

i .

J j ^  jChamplin, 10W-30

» I Tra ifse a so n  

^  OIL

[ĵ E D

l l t , l  w.
GIANT SIZE

TIDE XK 57‘
ONLY WITH THIS COUMN

SAVE 20c
GIBSON'S

Offer Expires Maarch 21, II

' LIMIT 1 COUeON PIN PACRAei PUaCMASKol

44 Qt. Asst. Colors, Round

Waste 
Basket

OIBSON'S rer/naci

_ _ I^AVE^ON
PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE MO 4-6896
AFTER HOURS CA« L-

Dê e Cepeland DAVTD \n.E8
MO 5-28M MO 4-̂ 113

K o u n o

E S t O O
Chom plin, Charcoal

Lighter
Fluid

Rubber Queen

Dish Pan
^57

No. 104, Falls City

Metal Minnow Bucket

Milk Carton

Holder
0̂ 39

100 Ct.

Flying Eagle

Golf
Balls Doz.

Asst. Sizes mm
Bell
Sinkers

Bufferin
Tablets

141/2 Oz.i - r / 2  w z .  '

Jergens Lotion 77
Nylon Mose No. DE-IO, Reg. 59c

2 Piece
Cane
Poles

I Pt. 2 Oz.. Reg. $1.39
Micrin
Mouthwash

All
Winter Caps

1 / ,  OFF/ 2  G.D.P.
One Group

Stereo &  H i-Fi Records

4

Ti

/  .1


